
Luncheon kicks off campaign

United Way drive officially underway
By KATHY BURR 
Patnpa News Staff

The United Way fund drive was kicked off with 
a luncheon Tuesday in the Starlight Room of the 
Coronado Motel

F'residing at the head table was Gene Steel. Vic 
Raymond, chairman of the campaign. David 
Fatheree. president of the United Way Board of 
D irectors. Gary Stevens, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Dutch ffolland and John 
Gay. ministers at Mary Kllen and Harvester 
Church ofChirst

Approximately 168 people were present lor the 
luncheon

Steel accepted the Governors award for 
industrial expansion, on behalf of Celanese 
Celanese Corporation had been entered in this 
contest about six months ago and was one of six 
or seven winners across the state of Texas

Raymond accepted an award for Cabot 
Corporation The award given was the Govenors

award for partiripaing in the Texas First 
program, a job fair program 

Fatheree was presented with a plaque for 
serving as the 1977 campaign chairman 

Workers for the 1977 and 1978 campaign were 
recognized

Awards for the 1977 campaign were given in 
three various categories 

The Fair Share award was given to employee's 
of Pampa Corporations who have given 75 
percent of their share Receiving awards in this 
division were the Boy Scouts of America; Cabot 
Corporation, Kngineering Division, Cabot 
Corporation. Machinery Division Duncan 
Insurance Agency, Fatheree Insurance Agency. 
Girl Scouts of U S A and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

The second award, the Leadership award, was 
given to employees of companies who had given 
50 percent of the goal Recepients of this award 
were Alco Discount Store, Builders f'lumbing

Supply Company. Cabot Corporation, Carbon 
Black Plant. Cabot Corporation, Pampa Office. 
Cabot Chemical Company. Citizens Bank and 
Trust Company. Culberson • Stowers Chevrolet. 
First National Bank, Four R Industrial Supply 
Company, Fraser Insurance Agency, KPDN 
B ro ad cas tin g  Station. L a m ir  School, 
Montgomery Ward & Company, The Pampa 
News, f'am pa Schools Business Office. 
Panhandle Insurance Agency. Security Federal 
Savings and Loan. J S Skelly Fuel Company and 
Southwestern Public Service Company 

The Achievement award was given to those 
business who had given a substantial amount 
more than the year before The recepients were 
Harold Barrett Ford. Brown & Root Inc . Cities 
Service Gasoline Plant, City of Pax pa. Copan 
Corporation. Getty Gil Natural Gas F'lant, 
Highland General Hospital. Jones - Everett 
Machine Company. Kewanee Oil Company. 
KGFU) Ftadio Station. Mageobar Mud Sales.

Merriman & Barber Inc , Northern Natural Gas 
Company, Pampa Chrysler Dodge Inc . Pampa 
Concrete Company, Pampa Chrysler Dodge ine , 
Pampa Concrete Company Inc , Pampa Schools. 
Baker School, Carver Center, Horace Mann 
School, Sam Houston School, Senior High School. 
Stephen F Austin School. Travis School. 
Woodrow Wilson School: Panhandle Equipment 
Company, Inc . Phillips Pipeline Company, 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company. Pioneer Natural 
Gas Plant, H R Thompson Parts & Supply. 
United States Post Office, and White Auto Stores 

The proceeds from the Pampa United Fund 
will go to 12 various agencies Among these 
agencies are the Southern Diabetic Foundation. 
Pampa Day Care Center, Pampa Family Service 
Center, American lied Cross. Boy Scouts of 
America. Salvation Army. Milk Fund. Girls 
Scouts. Quivira Council. Genesis House, .High 
Plains i^pilepsy. Gonzales Warm Springs 
Rehabilitation Fk^ital and U.S.O.
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Nation wide rail strike 
may hinder local plants

R A ILW A Y  C L E R K S  N ick  L eon i, le f t , an d  E d  G o n za lez  p ic k e t  in  f ro n t of id led  
C h ica g o  an d  N o rth w e s te rn  R a ilro a d  a t  th e  C o m p a n y ’s D e s P la in e s  y a r d s  
T h e  s u r p r i s e  w a lk o u t id led  46 c o m m u te r  lin e s , p a ra ly z in g  so m e  c o m m u te r  
a n d  f re ig h t  s e rv ic e  in  th e  C h ica g o  a r e a  an d  th e  r e s t  of th e  n a tio n  —

( A P L a se rp h o to )

Officials at the two largest 
com pan ies in Pampa had 
b re a th e d  a sigh of relief 
Tuesday after a Federal court 
restrain ing order had been 
issued ordering striking railway 
workers back to work 

Railway workers chose to 
ignore the back to work order 
and continued to walk picket 
lines Wednesday morning and 
virtually all rail traffic had 
stopped running on the local 
Santa Fe line

Administrators at both Cabot 
and Celanese were concerned 
with the walkout and the effects 
the rail stoppage might have on 
their companies

We have two different 
operations here, one military

and one for the oil fields. Vie 
R aym ond, head of Cabot 
Machinery stated ' Our oil field 
business is shipped in and out by 
truck and the strike would 
virtually have no effect on it. but 
if we can't get the scrap metal to 
melt here, then we would have a 
problem

"The strike will not effect our 
em ployment status or our 
production of steel. ' Raymond 
said. 'If it lasts more than 60 
days then we will have to take a 
second look at it."

We buy our scrap by the 
(tra in I car load. Raymone 
said "If we can't get the scrap 
then we can't melt any metal In 
that area it could hurt us ”,

Celanese officials stated they

would hve to wait and see what 
Santa Fe supervisory personnel 
could do with moving their 
products before any decisions 
could be made

We a re  w atching the, 
situtation very closely." aI 
M iller, industrial relations 
manager said "We don't know 
why the restraining order was 
not honored by the union We 
will have to wait and see what 
the supervisory personnel of the 
railway can do for us."

Miller said there would be a 
slight increase in truck traffic 
due to the strike, but that 
Celanese was hoping railway 
supervisory personnel could 
move the company's products 
on the rails.

Limiting SPS rate hike

Commission approves ordinance
By JOHN PRICE 

Pampa News Staff
At an emergency meeting this 

morning, an ordinance limiting 
a proposed $21 9 million 
Southwestern Public Service Co 
rate increase to $4 2 million per 
annum was adopted by the city 
commission

The ordinance also eliminates 
automatic monthly fuel cost 
adjustment billings 

similar ordinances have been

passed in Amarillo. Canyon and 
o th e r c itie s  fighting  the 
p ro p o s e d  in r r e a s e  The 
o rd inances are part of a 
strategy designed to put the 
cities a step ahead of an 
upcom ing Public Utilities 
Commission ruling on the case, 
which is expected within a few 
weeks The cities anticipate the 
ruling will follow a recent PUC 
e x a m i n e r ’ s r e p o r t  
recommending SF*S be granted

a $15 6 million increase 
The ordinances limiting the 

increase and eliminating fuel 
cost adjustments are certain to 
be appealed by SF^ to the PUC 
The cities, pessimistic about the 
ultimate outcome of the case 
before the PUC. hope to take it 
to court if necessary 

M ayor R D W ilkerson 
proposed today s emergency 
session so the city could "be a 
step ahead rather than a step

behind " the PUC
The PUC m ay meet 

T h u rsd ay  to  consider the 
examiner’s report on the SF^ 
increase. " said Wilkerson at 
Tuesday s city commission 
meeting "According to our 
pian. we think it's necessary to 
pass this ordinance before the 
report is given to the PUC ”

The Pampa ordinance will 
become effective 20 days after 
passage unless appealed by

SPS. at which time it would be 
suspended.

’ "We will have to appeal this to 
the PUC. " said SF^ District 
Manager Melvin Kunkel. adding 
he is "very disappointed " in the 
com m issio n 's  action th is  
morning

Describing the fuel cost 
adjustment as the only fair 
way" of recouping SF^' fuel 
e x p e n s e s .  K unkel sa id

Elimination of the fuel cost 
adjustment would be disastrous 
for our company ." _

If the ordinance is allowed to 
stand. Kunkel said "We ll have 
to c u rta il our operations 
tremendously " He added that 
even if SF^ is granted the $15.6 
million increase recommended 
in the exam iner's report. 

There's something that's going 
to have to be cut back We don’t 
ask for what we don't need '

Two small planes may have been involved

Jet pilot may have seen only one plane
SAN DIEGO (API -  The pi

lot of a passenger jet that col
lided with a single-engine plane 
in a cloudless sky may have 
thought he was past the tiny 
craft because he was confused 
by a second light plane, investi
gators say

Phillip Hogue of the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
said that a twin-engine light 
plane may have played a part 
in Monday's crash that left at 
least ISO people dead when the 
Pacific Southwest Airlines jet 
and Cessna 172 crashed into a 
residential area. It was the na
tion's worst air disaster

But Hogue emphasized Tues
day that investigators were no
where near fixing blame for the 
crash.

"The only conflict I have at 
this moment is to determine if 
the PSA pilot saw the aircraft

he collided with. " Hogue said 
Did he see a third aircraft out 

there or did he see any aircraft 
at all-» "

Hogue also said that the f^A 
Boeing 727 and Cessna were 
being controlled by the Lind
bergh Field tower on the same 
radio frequency, contrary to 
testimony in Washington on 
Tuesday by Elwood Driver, act
ing chairman of the safety 
board He said Drived might 
have received wrong informa
tion before testifying the planes 
were talking to different towers 
on different frequencies

The small plane was prac
ticing instrument landings and 
the jet was descending for a 
landing when they collided 

"It was virtually headon." 
Hogue said of the crash 

Hogue said pilot James

McFeron. 45. calmly reported 
his jet was going (iown as it 
plunged into the North Park 
neighborhood three miles from 
the airport "We're going in ." 
Hogue quoted McFeron as tell
ing the tower in a soft voice 

The death toll included 135 
aboard the jetliner, two in the 
Cessna and at least 13 on the 
ground killed by chunks of met
al and bodies cascading down 
on the neighborhood At least 
nine people were injured.

Hogue said McFeron. a 17- 
year veteran of the airline, 
may not have been aware of 
the single-engine Cessna 172 
"He may have thought he was 

past the aircraft he actually 
collided with "

Hogue said McFeron might 
have been confused

"Listening to the tower, it's 
apparent that the twin-engine

plane was making its ap
p ro ach ." he said "They had 
made their apfwoach before the 
single-engine one The pilot 
said, "We've passed.' but we're 
unsure what plane he was re
ferring to n ie  pilot probably 
was confused "

He said the pilot of the third 
plane had not been located but 
that investigators planned to 
study communications tapes in 
an attempt to learn the craft s 
registration number

H o g u e  m a r v e l e d  at 
McFeron's "calm statement 
that he was going down."

"I cannot begin to account 
for i t . " he said "Because when 
that airplane was hit. it had to 
be a matter that was under
stood in the cockpit."

Hogue said earlier that 
McFeron had told tlie tower fus 
plane was about to crash

"He said it in the softest 
tones. "We're going down,' and 
I couldn't believe he said it in 
such soft tones There was no 
sign of panic, no hint of ter
ro r"

Hogue said traffic controllers 
were also extraordinarily calm 

It sounded almost routine." 
he said, "and the tower radioed 
back just as calmly: We ll dis
patch the equipment ’ ”

Earlier. Tuesday in Washing
ton. a House subcommittee 
heard testimony on air safety 
in a hearing that was scheduled 
weeks before the crash Most of 
the testimony centered on Mon
day's disaster, however 

Driver said his board had 
recommended several times 
that the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration require collision 
avoidance systems. Witnesses 
for the Air Line F*ik)ts Associ-

ation said the technology for 
such systems has been avail
able for years, but they are not 
in use l^ a u s e  of inaction by 
the FAA

The computerized systems 
would automatically warn pi
lots when they were on a colli
sion course and some designs 
also would tell the pilot the best 
maneuver to avoid a crash

Subcommittee Giairman 
John Burton. D C alif. said the 
collision "perhaps could have 
been avoided" by avoidance 
systems

Langhorne Bond, the head of 
the FAA who is scheduled to 
testify when the hearings re
sume lYiursday, told reporters 
the FAA is working on such a 
system But he said the FAA 
wants a system "that really 
does work "

Knesset to approve Camp David accords today
JERUSALEM (AP) -  PlUne 

Minister Menachem Begin's 
party is badly split over his 
agreement to abandon the Jew
ish settlements in the Sinai 
Desert if Egypt makes peace 
with Israel, but the Knesset is 
expected to endorse the Camp 
D a v i d  agreements over
whelmingly today.

With leftist opposition parties 
s u p p o r t i n g  the accords, 
analysts predicted 7M0 of the 
120 members of the Knesset, 
the Israeli Parliament, would 
vole hi favor of them.

Begin met-Tuesday with the 
p o w ^u l Foreign Affairs and 
Security Committee and with 
Knesset members o( his own 
Likud Party. He told them the 
Camp David negotiations near
ly collapsed over the settlement 
issue until he decided that 
"peace is preferable to the se t- ' 
tiemetits." but he failed to win 
over militant opponents of the 
accords.

One Likud member. Yosef 
Rom. complained that the deci
sion to dismantle the settle

ments was made "as a result 
of an ultimatum Peace 
reached by surrender to this 
kind of dictate cannot hold up."

The Laam faction of the Li
kud. which holds eight of the 
party's 45 Knesset seats and 
two places in the cabinet, 
planned to vote against the ac
cords or abstain Education 
Minister Zvniun Hammer, a 
member of the National Reli 
gious Party, reportedly was 
considering voting for m  ac
cords and then resigning to 
avoid the accusation that he

backed Begin only to retain his 
cabinet post

Political analysts said the 
depth of the adverse reaction 
within Begin's power base 
could spell trouble for him in 
the future, but he still has a 
sizable majority and does not 
have to face elections until 
1981

Diplomatic sources said U.S. 
officials were seeking support 
for the Camp David agree
m ents among Palestinians in 
the occupied West Bank of the

Jordan River, but the initial re
action was negative

The accords envision the end 
of Israel's 11-year military oc
cupation and self-government 
for the West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip But most Palestin
ians demand an independent 
state, and Israel rejects that

The sources said the Ameri
cans believed that respected 
Palestinians, including some 
nationalist leaders who publicly 
condemn the accords, would co
operate and come forward to

T he A sso c ia te d  P ress 
r e p o r te d  Texas ra ilro ad  
workers were under a court 
order today to return to work but 
early  checks with affected 
railways showed not all unions 
were immediately complying.

Freight traffic moved slowly 
across Texas and the rest of 
the nation Tuesday as railway 
clerks picketed 43 railroads 
The pickets went up in sym- 
ptathy for the NoiiTolk and 
Western Railway on tfie East 
Coast, which has been idled for 
several months because of the 
strike by the Railway and Air
line Clerks union 

Some railroad spokesmen 
said they felt the court orders 
would be honored but the logis-

Cl

tics of serving the orders today , 
might account for the delay. ‘ ,

Loren Simmons, a spokesman 
for Santa Fe in Dallas, said 
there would be about 80 crews 
in its system today, made up of 
supervisory personnel ' who 
started their careers as train- _  
men

Simmons said those 80 crews 
could probably operate about a 
third as many trains as usually ~ 
run on the line.

Amtrak passenger service in 
Texas was canceled Tuesday. 
The Interamerican. which runs ( 
from Chicago to Laredo 
through Fort Worth, made its 
run south and stopped.

be candidates for the adminis
trative council that is planned

The sources said many F^le- 
stinians privately believe the 
Camp David accords provide 
the only realistic chance of end
ing the Israeli military govern
ment

In the Arab world. President 
Hafez Assad of Syria met with 
King Hussein of Jordon and 
then went on to Saudi Arabia 
seeking sigiport of his cam
paign against Egyptian Presi
dent "Anwar Sadat- and the 
Camp David agreements

Good afternoon
News in brief

SU N N Y

The forecast for Pampa is 
g en e ra lly  fa ir  through 
T h u rsd ay  with warmer

afternoons. Hie high today 
will be in the 70s with the low 
tonight in the SOs Thursdays 
high will be in the 80s. The 
winds will be out of the west 
a t 10-15 miles per hour, 
becoming light and variable 
on Thursday

Jordan to 
try journalism

WASHINGTON ‘(AP) -  
Barbara Jordan is leaving 
Congress, but she’s keeping 
an interest in Washington.

The Texas Democrat will 
join the board of directors of 
Evening Star Newspaper 
Co . pub lisher, of The 
W a sh in g to n  S ta r, the 
company said Tuesday 

Ms Jordan Is retiring 
after three terms in the 
House She will take up her 
new duties after the present 
s e s s i o n  of C o n g ress  
adjourns

Guthrie innocent 
on slander count

BURLINGTON. Vt (AP) 
— Folksinger Arlo Guthrie 
says he feels "pretty good " 
about being found innocent 
of slander

The verdict was returned 
Tuesday in a federal court 
su it brought by Clayton 
Fuller, who c laim ^ Gu^rie 
ruined his reputation as a 
concert promoter by telling 
the audience at a 1978 
concert in Burlington that 
"everybody here is being 
ripped o ff"

Spencer Knapp. Guthrie's 
lawyer, argued that the sing
er 's  statements could not 
h a v e  d e s t r o y e d  th e  
p r o m o te r 's  rep u ta tid n  
because "Fuller's reputa
tion is beyond repair "
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TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicaterl to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

OPINION PAOE
Hegemony... depends on

Who’s looking
T h ro u g h o u t th e  h is to ry  of th e  w o rld  -  fro m  th e  t im e  th in g s  c a lle d  

c o u n tr ie s  w e re  f o rm e d  -  o n e  n a tio n  w ould h a v e  p o w e r  to  c o w e r  or 
e x t r a c t  t r ib u te  f ro m  o th e rs .

P o w e rfu l k in g s  d e m a n d e d  “ r a n s o m ” f ro m  le ss  p o w e rfu l ones. T h e  
w o rd  “ ty r a n t ” , f ro m  th e  G re e k , s im p ly  m e a n t  “ on e  w ho is  in  p o w e r ,”  as  
o r ig in a lly  u se d .

T h e  p o w er g a m e  h a s  led , of c o u rs e , to  m a n y  w a rs . N a tio n s  se e k in g  to 
s p r e a d  th e ir  s p h e re  of in f lu e n c e  h a v e  a r b i t r a r i l y  d ec id e d  s o m e tim e s ,  
“ H ey, l e t ’s g r a b  th e  o th e r  g u y ’s la n d  a n d  r ic h e s .”

In o u r  t im e , th e  w o rld ’s q u a d r a n ts  h a v e  c o m e  to g e th e r . T h e  b ig  m oney  
h o ld e rs  in th e  M onopoly  g a m e  a r e  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  th e  S ov ie t 
U n ion . O th e rs  a lso  in  p o sitio n  of p o w er now  a r e  C h in a , In d ia  a n d , 
e c o n o m ic a l ly , n a t io n s  lik e  S au d i A ra b ia .  J a p a n ,  W est G e rm a n y , F r 
a n c e ,  a n d  e v e n  I ra n  — th o u g h  th is  la s t  o n e  is f r a u g h t  w ith  p o v e r ty . M any 
o th e rs  a r e  ris in g  on th e  sc e n e .

S tra te g ic a l ly ,  a s  M a rx  fo re s a w  a n d  a s  th e  B ib le  p ro p h e s ie d ,  th e re  is  a 
s t r u g g le  b e tw e e n  E a s t  an d  W est. B u t th e  s h a p e  of E a s t  a n d  W est took a 
tu rn  fo r th e  w o rse  a s  f a r  a s  R u s s ia  w a s  c o n c e rn e d  w hen  J a p a n  an d  
C h in a , tw o  long  - t im e  f o r m e r  a d v e r s a r ie s ,  s ig n e d  a 10 - y e a r  t r e a ty  in 
w hich  th e  tw o  p le d g e d  p e a c e  a n d  f r ie n d s h ip  an d  a g r e e d  to  “ o p p o se ” 
h e g e m o n y , o r  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  of in te r n a t io n a l  s p h e re s  of in f lu e n c e .

H ere  in  N e u se la n d , th is  a c tio n  s e e m s  d is t a n t  an d  of l i t t le  c o n s e q u e n c e  
to  us. B u t tw o  w orld  w a r s  — th r e e  c o u n tin g  th e  s t r u g g le  fo r  th e  S o u th e a s t 
A sian  P e n in s u la  e n c o m h a s s in g  V ie tn a m  — h a v e  ta u g h t  t h a t  a c tio n s  in 
s t r a n g e  la n d s  h a v e  a  w ay  of c o m in g  h o m e .

T h e  c h ie f t ia n s  in th e  K re m lin  w e re  fu r io u s  o v e r  th is  t r e a ty .  C h in a  h a s  
a d e e p  b i t te r n e s s  to w a rd  R u s s ia , c la im in g  th e  R u s s ia n s  sw ip e d  106 
m ile s  of i ts  b o rd e r  te r r i to r y .  J a p a n  h a s  e v e n  a g r e a te r  g r ip e  w ith  R u s
s ia .

T h e  S o v ie t U nion e n te r e d  in to  W orld W ar II in th e  P a c if ic  n in e  d a y s  
b e fo re  th e  J a p a n e s e  s u r r e n d e r  in A u g u st, 1945. R u s s ia  s ti l l  h o ld s  fo u r 
t in y  is la n d s  in th e  K u rile  c h a in  it se iz e d  a t th e  t im e . J a p a n  w a n ts  th e m  
b a c k .

M e a n w h ile ,in  D C . ,  o u r  “ c h ie f t ia n s ”  w e re  d a n c in g  a jig . W e a re ,  a f te r  
a l l ,  on  “ g o o d ” te r m s  w ith  th e  “ y e llo w ”  p o w e rfu l n a t io n s  of th e  E a s t .

“ O p p o se ” , of c o u rs e , is a  w ord th a t  s u g g e s ts  a p o s itio n  of im m o v a b il
ity  to  a  fo rc e . W hat we co u ld  be w itn e s s in g  n o w , a t  a  t im e  w hen  n a t io n s  
a r e  a r m in g  f a s te r  th a n  e v e r  b e fo re , a n d  w ith  f a r  m o re  le th a l  p o w e r , is 
th e  lin in g  up of th e  s id e s  in  th e  C h e ss  G a m e  to  c o m e .

C. N o rth c o te  P a rk in s o n , th e  la te  h is to r ia n ,  p r e d ic te d  th e  s tru g g le  
b e tw e e n  E a s t  an d  W est w a s  p e re n n ia l  a n d  w ould  c o n t in u e  u n til a g r e a t  
w ar.

T h e  h e g e m o n y  of R u s s ia  an d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  c le a r ly  e x is ts .  M any of 
th e  p ie c e s  on th e  w o rld  b o a rd  m o v e  a t  o n e  o r  th e  o th e r ’s d isc re tio n .

W ith th e  S in o -J a p a n e s e  p a c t  e n te r in g  th e  g a m e ,  it r e m a in s  to be se e n  
w h ich  s id e  of th e  b o a rd  h a s  th e  u n d e s ire d  h e g e m o n y , an d  th a t ,  lik e  
lo o k in g  o u t a w indow , u su a lly  d e p e n d s  f r o m  w h ich  s id e  you  a r e  lo o k in g .

Nation's Press

Inflation in one page
By HENRY HAZIJTT 

I'Th« Prremanl
A correspondent, heading a group of 

"Inflatkiii Fighters.' recently sent me a 
one - page typewritten summary of their 
case against inflation, and asked for my 
opinion of it. The statement wak sincere 
and well - intentioned. but as with the great 
bulk of what is being written about 
inflation, it was confused in both its 
analysis and its recommendat ions

I wrote approving his effort to do 
something." and approving also his idea of 
trying to state the cause and cure for 
inflation on a single page, but suggested the 
foUowing substitute statement

1. Inflation is an increase in the quanitiy 
of money and credit Its chief coasequence 
i t  soaring prices Therefore inflation — if 
w* misuse the term to mean the rising 
prices themselves — is caused solely by 
prin ting  more money For this the 
governm ent's monetary policies are 
entirely responsible

2. The moat frequent reason for printing 
m ore money is the existence of an 
unbalanced budget. Uidwlanced budgets 
a re  caused by extravagant expenditures 
wMcfc the goverfment is unwilling or 
■Mbie to pay (dr by rmsing corresponding 
tax  revenues The excessive expenditures 
a re  m aM y the result of government efforts 
to redistribute wealth and income — in 
N m t. to force the productive to support the 
unproductive This erodes the working 
incantives of both th« productive and the 
uaprsductive

1  The causes of inflation are not. as so 
oflan said, 'mukiple and complex.'* but 
lim ply the resull of printing too much

money There is no such thing as "cost - 
push' inflation. If. without an increase in 
the stock of money, wage or other costs are 
forced up. and producers try to pass these 
costs along by raising their selling prices, 
most of them will merely sell fewer goods 
The result will be reduced outptd and loss 
of jobs HigheF costs can only be passed 
along in higher selling prices when 
consumers have more money to pay the 
higher prices

4 Price controls cannot stop or slow 
down inflation They always do harm. 
Price controls simply squeeze or wipe out 
profit margins, disrupt production and lead 
to  b o ttlen eck s and shortages. All 
government price and wage control, or 
even "ntonitoring." is merely an attempt 
by the politicians to shift the blame for 
inflation on to producers and sellers 
instead of their own monetary policies

/

S. P ro lo n g e d  in f l a t i on  n ev e r  
’‘s tim u la tes"  the economy On the 
co n tra ry , it unbalances, disrupts and 
misdirects production and employment 
Unemployment is mainly caused 1^ 
excessive wage rates in some industries, 
brought about either by extortionate union 
demands, by minimum wage laws (which 
keep teenagers and the unskilled out of 
Jobs I. or by prolonged and over • generous 
unempioyment insurance

•. To avoid irreparable damage, the 
budget must be balanced at the earlieet 
poaeible moment, and not in some sweet by 
• and • by. Babuice must be b r o u ^  about 
by slashing reddess spendiiy. and not by 
increasing a tax burden that is already 
undermining incentives and productioR.

Educational reform
By ANTHONY HARfUGAN

As a new school year begins, parents and 
community officiais are deeply concerned 
about problems of educational content and 
administration.

A number of states are plagued with 
strikes by teachers. Such strikes are 
among the most unfortunate work 
stoppages, for they offer impressionable 
youngsters a model of irresponsible 
behavior on part of persons who are 
supposed to embody civic virtues. School 
boards have an obligation to  their 
communities to take a firm stand against 
teacher strikes This means hiring 
replacements for teachers who want to 
picket instead of teach.

On the other hand, many teacher; have a 
legitimate grievance in that their earnings 
have fallen behind in a period of runaway 
inflation

The solution for the teachers and the 
community is not a strike but a reappraisal 
and restructuring of spending on public 
education

In many communities the educational 
a p p a r a t u s  is top - heavy with 
administrative personnel and expensive 
consultants. Money goes into the salaries 
and ' perks" for the new educational 
bureaucracy, not into the salaries of 
classroom teachers

The most needed educational reform is a 
reducation in the size of local and state

educational hierarchies and elimination of 
costly facilities and "perks." Cutbacks in 
this area should provide funds to increase 
salaries of classnxxn teachers, who should 
be put on the merit system.

To be s u r e ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
bureaucracies exist, at least in part, 
because of the demands of education laws 
p assed  by Congress, such as the 
Elementary and Secondary Education Act 
of 1965 In a recent study, the Rand 
Corporation concluded that the availability 
of federal funds encouraged school 
districts to undertake programs that were 
beyond their resources.

The lesson is that federal aid always 
results in federal control and heavier

Much grumbling, no fight
By MARTHA ANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGIDN (NEA) - Carter loyalists 

at the Democratic National Committee are 
taking no chances that the party's mid 
- term confermce in Memphis this winter 
might turn into a rebellion against the 
president

Party Chairman John White and the DNC 
hierarchy have rigged the agenda and 
rules of the Dec 8-10 conclave so tightly 
that conference delegates will be all but 
precluded from mounting any significant 
challenge to Carter's leadership 

It is a risky maneuver, for the 
prodcedural manipulation has angered 
many liberal activists within the party who 
had hoped to force a showdown gn the 
failure of both Carter and Congress to 
fulfill the promises of the 1976 Democratic 
platform

But it will probably succeed, despite the 
grumbling now going on The liberals, 
blacks, union leaders and others most 
disenchanted with Carter and Congress are 
not yet ready to declare open warfare 

They read the same opinion polls as the 
president, and they realize any major 
Memphis confrontation over issues would 
inevitably be viewed by the press as the 
start of a "dump Carter' movement within 
the Democratic Party

"No one really wants the type of fight the 
Carter people are obviously afraid of.” said 
one liberal organizer, "but the more they 
batten down the hatches, the more they run

the risk that sheer frustration will 
precipitate the very fight they want to 
avoid." ’

The one issue that could ignite a liberal 
revolt against Carter at the Memphis 
conference is probaby national health 
insurance, where the president's caution 
has already provoked an open split by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy and his powerful 
allies in the United Auto Workers and other 
liberal unions.

But Kennnedy. who insists he will not be 
a presidential candidate in 1980. cannot 
afford to stir the troubled waters, and the 
union people are not likely to lead the way 
for fear their efforts would be perceived as 
a draft - Kennedy gesture

There will be 1.633 voting delegates to the 
mid - term conference, about 80 percent of 
whom will have been chosen by the end of 
September at various conventions and in 
primary elections. So far. liberal activists 
likely to have no great affection for Carter 
are picking up anywhere from 35 to 50 
percent of the delegate seats.

But no matter how many potentially 
hostile delegates wind up in Memphis, they 
will be hard pressed to create any real 
mischief. The first two days of the 
conference will be devoted to speeches, 
parties and workshops that have no power 
to submit resolutions to the floor of the 
convention.

Only on the afternoon of Sunday, Dec. 10. 
— whm most delegates will be anxious to 
head for the airport to catch the last planes

out o f Memphis — will the conference 
devote an hour or so to debating and voting 
on resolutions

In order to reach the conference floor for 
discussion, however, proposed resolutions 
must be submitted to the DNC by Nov. 27 
and be cleared by Dec. 1 by a majority of 
the DNC's executive committee—which is 
firmly controlled by Carter loyalist John 
White. ,

To qualify a resolution for conference 
consideration over the objections of the 
DNC executive committee, dissidents 
would have to submit petition signatures 
from 409 delegates to the DNC no later then 
Dec. 5.

That amounts to a four • day "window" 
for collecting and submitting signatures 
from delegates scattered all over the 
country — an almost insurmountable 
chore. As a practical matter, any group 
pushing a resolution that would meet 
objections from the DNC hierarchy would 
have to start gathering petition signatures 
long in advance of that four - day 
period.

It isn't likely to happen. Most party 
ac tiv ists  will be too busy with the 
Novemeber elections to organize for 
Memephis. even if they had the stomach 
for a full scale confrontation with the 
Carter forces. Those unhappy with the 
president's performance will not doubt And 
informal outlets for their sentiments, but a 
futlscale fight win probably be forestalled.

Y our money's worth '

The truth about bottled waters

.Sylvia Porter
Q. What’s the latest "nouveau.” 

American chic" in drinking in homes and 
restaurants across the land?

A Bottled water, that's what — a 
European habit which goes back to the 
times of Julius Caesar and Michelangelo, 
which is immortalized in the story of Ponce 
de Leon and his search for the fabled 
fountain of youth While our nation is 
known the world over for having the best 
tap water available anywhere sales of 
bottled waters are reaching the 8200 million 
a year mark, triple the total as recently as 
a decade ago. And whatever the reason — 
chic or dieting or fear of contamination — 
one of every 200 Americans now drinks 
bottled water, with the perpendicular 
climb showing no sign of slowing.

The fad is not restricted to any one part 
of the U.S. The five states that consume 90 
percent of the country's production

— California. New York. Illinois. Texas 
and Florida—represent five very different 
pans of the country, different climates and 
lifstyles The one apparent link is that they 

Till have heavily populated d ty  areas — 
s u g g e s t i n g  a sp e c ia l appeal to 
sophisticated tastes ad a popularity in 
trendier establishments.

But if you are part of this switch, do you 
know what you really are drif king? Do you 
know how to buy ? The odds are you don’t.

111 A First key fact is that it’s just about 
impossible for one bottled water to be 
described as better than another. The 
differences depend entirely on your 
individual tastes. As Alfred Y. Morgan Jr.. 

' president of the world • famed White Rock 
Products Carp., which has been bottling 
Wisconsin spring water for more than a 
century, says with refreshing honesty:
, "Don't be fooled by fafey names or 
bottles. Drink what tastes good to you.”

(2l No matter what the conflict!^clabns 
(spurred by an authoritative survey in late 
1177 that the average m undpal drinking 
water eontained 22 carcinogens that would 
produce oancen. aU bottled waters must 
meet certain bacteriolqgicni. chemical and

processing, containers, shipping and 
storage. And all must be labeled under 
Food & Drug Afkninistration rules.

(3) Many of the terms used to describe a 
water's source are confusing:

Bottled waters described as "artesian” 
(water pumped from a well), "natural 
sp rin g ."  or "mineral water" (spring 
waters) come from natural springs or 
wells. They are bottled, minerals intact, 
directly from the source, unflitered and 
unprocessed

Bottled wates described as "purified." 
" a rtif ic ia l,"  "form ulated” "drinking 
water" or 'springlike” also conie to just 
about the same thing. The terms mean the 
water has been scientiflcally treated to 
remove such inqiurities as chlorpie and 
sulphates. Minerals are frequently added. 
Although the levels may differ, the 
contents of purified bottled waters are 
generally the same as artesian, natural 
spring or mineral waters.

As for purification treatments, “the 
d iffe re n t types include distillation, 
deionization, electrolysis or filtration,” 
M organ  exp lain s “ Most purified 
bottledwaters are filtered,” a  category into 
which White Rock's Oub Soda falls.

You also easily may be beflukfled by 
the m ineral (or saH ) content. It's 
misleading, though, to limit the term 
“mineral water" to natural spring waters, 
because all bottled waters, except distilled, 

.have minerals. (Morgan suggests that 
distilled water, while drinkable, should be 
consumed by your car, battery or clothes 
iron. I Minerals give bottle water its flavor.

(4 1 If you’r e  choosing between 
carbonated or non • carbonated (still 
water), it’s your taste which must dictate 
your purchase. Naturally cartonated (or 
naturally sparkling) means that carbon 
dioxide gases captured at the source are 
added to the w ater during battling. 
Artificially carbonated water has carbon 
dioxide added.

(Si On price; roug^y Ti percent of 
bottled waters on the market ore purified.

Perrier or an Evian with a slice of lemon 
peel, you know.) But don't forget: one 
bottled water can’t be called better than 
another. It's all a matter of personal taste, 
so experiment on your own and reach an ^ 
intelligent decision.

(White Rock is preparing a free 
brochure. “A Consumer's Guide to Bottled 
Water," which will be available soon, from 
215 Van Dyke St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11231.)

burdens on the taxpayers. Participation in 
federal education programs also results in 
enormous requirements for paperwork in 
connection with compliance forms. Ihus 
educators are turned into paper shufflers. 
They are so busy attemfHing to comply 
with federal regulations that they haven't 
the tim e or money to develop local 
programs geared to local needs.

Unfortuantely. it's far easier for a state 
or a school district to become involved with 
federal financing and planning than it is to 
end the involvement. States and school 
d is tric ts  gradually move away from 
authentic educators to "grantsmen" who 
m.ike a career of latching onto federal' 
d''liars.

If public elementary and secondary 
education are to be improved, however, it 
will be necessary for the states and school 
system s to end their dependence on 
Washington

The emphasis in the schools must not be 
on the individual student and individual 
classroom  teacher. Much has been 
accomplished in recent years in the way of 
providing accurate aptitude tests and for 
determining learnmi; disabilities.

Public school.'' have real needs — 
improved book collections in school 
libraries, wide vocational opportunities, a 
stress on written and spoken English and 
ba>ic mathematics, and freedom for 
tea. hers and principals to test and as.sign 
students without fear of lawsuit or 
harassment.

T 'e  way for ri« ,g n '»  to help is to 
d isím il. !i th  federal educational 
apparatus constructed since the mid - 
1960s. not extend money and controls to 
more schools. The courts can help by 
restoring the concept of the neighborltood 
school as the legitimate educational entity

Decentralization, local control, and 
e l i m i n a t i o n  of bureaucracy  and 
administrative overhead ■ this is the proper 
route for an improved educational system 
in the United States In such a system, 
school boards would have more mooney for 
the capable, hardworking classroom 
teacher.

Today in histoty
By The Associated Press

Toay is Wednesday. Sept. 27. the 270th 
day of 1978. There are 95 days left in the 
year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1964. the Warren 

Commission issued its report concluding 
that Lee Harvey Oswald had acted alone in 
the assassination of President John 
Kennedy.

On this date:
In 1779. John Adams was named to 

negotiate Revolutionary War peace terms 
with Britain.

In 1825. the first locomotive to haul a 
passenger train was operated by George 
S te p h e i^  in England.

In 1894. President Grover Cleveland 
proclaimed amnesty for persons convicted 
of polygamy.

In 1904. a woman was arrested for 
smoking a cigarette on Fifth Avenue in 
New York

In 1939. during World War II. Warsaw. 
Poland was surrendered to the Germans 
after 19 days of heavy air raids and ar
tillery bomlMrdment.

In 1959. a storm that battered the 
Japanese island of Honshu killed nearly 
5.000 people.

Ten years ago: Portugal's new prime 
minister. Marcelo (^etano. hinted that 
some of the liberties curtailed under the 
Salazar dictatorship would be restored.

F ive years ago: The Soviet Union 
launched its first spacecraft in two years, 
putting two cosmonauts into orbit around 
the earth.

One year ago: Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko addressed the U.N. 
General Assembly in New York and met 
with President Carter at the White House.

Today's birthdays: Republican Sen. 
Charles Percy of Illinois is 59 years old. 
Actor George Raft is 83. Film director 
Arthur Penn'S56.

Thought for today: Whether women are 
better than men I cannot say — but I can 
say they are certainly no worse — former 
Israeli Prime Minister Gold Meir.

Berry's World

•  im wKAlK.

“77m  Shah of Iran la not tha ONLY ona who 
has 'trouNaa at homaT'

physical standards, must be bottled under bimI tend to cost a little less than tlM 
strict regttiations covering d e a a ü a a s  of imported varieras (so diic to order a
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Foreign briefs
LONDON lAHi -  Hatrick 

Curmat'k. a Cuaservd|ivi‘ 
member of ihe Ikiase of 
Commons, says he is Kuini; to 
nominate President Anwar 
Sadat for the Nobel I'caee 
Prize

Cormack says he (kiesn i 
undervalue the euniribution 
o f  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
Menachem Begin or the 
h e r c u l e a n  e f f o r t s  of 
P r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r  
Rut without f*resident Sa
d a t ' s  initiative and his 
refusal to be deflected by 
disappointment or bullying, 
there would have been no 
Camp David sum m it"

T he a i r l i n e ,  which 
suspended operatioas for lU 
daysriast month when 7.SU0 
g round-serv ice  workers 
walked out.  has been 
training office workers to 
replace the flight attendants 
an d  plans to maintain 
l imi ted  service  if the 
attendants strike

MONTRKAL lAPi -  Air 
C a n a d a ' s  2.700 flight 
attendants will go on strike 
Oct. 5 unless their contract 
dispute with the airline is 
r e solved  by then,  the 
attendants union says

STU TTOAKT.  West 
(iermany lAPi — Former 
lawyer Siegfried Haag went 
on trial Monday on charges 
of masterminding a 1975 raid 
on West (iermany sembas.sy 
in Stockholm in which two 
hostages were killed 

Haag. 32. who dc'fendc'd 
terrorists of the Bed Army 
FactHm in trials before hie 
was arrested in December 
1976. is charged with being 
an accomplice to murder 
and attempted coercion of 
t h e  W e s t  (i e r m a n

governmi>nt
The prosecution alleges 

that the purpo.se of the raid 
was to secure the release of 
terror ists  imprisoned in 
West (iermany

K UAL A L U M P U R  
.Malaysia lAPi — A 119- 
year-old man who was 

' Malaya s pioneer rubber 
small-holder planted a rub
ber seedling Monday at an 
exhibition commemorating 
the lOOth annivcTsary of the 
arrival of the first rubber 
tree from Brazil

The old man. .Mat Isa col 
lected rubber seeds friim the 
Kua la  Kangsar district 
office 68 years ago and 
planted them on his two- 
acre plot After the rub
ber trees supported him and 
his family for years, he .sold 
his little plantation and 
b o u g h t  a s e v e n - a c r e  
orchard He and his seventh 
wife .still operate It
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South Dakota senator 
fails to hear speech

WASHINGTON (APi -  Wal
ter Mondale should have known 
better

He should have known that 
Jim Abourezk does not go to 
joint sessions and that he cer
tainly would not go to one to 
listen to a speech about a 
.Middle Cast peace plan he had 
already calM  a sellout of the 
Palestinians

But it was a busy and con
fusing night and Mondale was 
only trying to do his job as vice 
president of the United States, 
to play his part in the ritual of 
joint sessions of (E g re ss

Understand that a president 
does not just walk into the 
House chamber and su r t talk
ing. He is escorted into the 
chamber by a duly appointed 
committee of senators and con
gressmen

So it was that the speaker of 
the House appointed six mem
bers of the Democratic and Re
publican leadership to the com
mittee.

Then it was Mondale's turn. 
He appointed 12 senators, six 
Democrats and six Republi
cans.

His list included: "The sena

tor from West Virginia. Mr 
Byrd; the senator from Califor
nia. Mr Cran.ston: . .  the sen
ator from Connecticut. Mr 
Ribicoff: the senator from 
South Dakota. Mr Abourezk

The committee marched off 
and found the president and es
corted him into the chamber

It went smoothly. Hardly 
anyone noticed that the senator 
from South Dakota was not 
there Abourezk was home 
watching the show on tele
vision.

And where were Americans 
on Sunday night when Presi
dent Carter descended from the 
M a r y l a n d  mountains with 
Egyptian President Anwar Sa
dat and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin to announce 
the Camp David accords?

It is a . good bet many were 
home in front of their lelevisian 
sets watching "Rattlestar Ga
láctica ." King Kong" or the 
Emmy Awards.

Don't be upset if you found 
the adventures of a giant ape 
tearing up the New York sub-

way system more exciting than 
Ihe ceremony in the Fast Room 
of the White House At least 
one senator admits he has been 
able to control his enthusiasm 

Interviewed on Capitol Cloak
room on CBS radki. Sen Dale 
Bumpers. I)-Ark . remembered 
the historic moment this way: 

"Well, first of all. I must say 
1 have not been as euphoric 
about all this as some of my 
colleagues have bt en. the press 
has bei'n and a lot of other 
people have been

Sunday night. I was sitting 
trying to distract my daugh
ter's  attention from some new 
program called Galactica' or 
something or .some three-hour 
movie, while I was trying to en
gage her in conversation, this 
thing at Camp David devel
oped

(juote of the week comes 
from Rep. Millicent H Fen
wick. R-N.J., who .suggested to 
her colleagues:

"We must begin to look at 
ourselves not as princes or 
princes.ses. but as part of the 
population"

State fair schedule set
The State Fair of Texas will be 

held October 6-22. The gates 
open at 7 a m. and will close at 
12 midnight The theme for the 
fair is Celebration • Texas Style. 
Admission will be S2 for adults 
and tifor children ages 5-12. 
Free admission for those under 
5.

Exhibits include the 1979 
Southwest Automobile Show, 
products and services for leisure 
time, unusual gift items and art 
and craft work.

The food and fiber pavillion 
will feature a variety of foods, 
the story of the development of

Arts festival to open soon
The Barger Pine Arts Festival 

will be held Oct. 13-15.
The festival is open to all 

artists and craftsman, but no 
commercial exhibits will be 
allowed.

The festival will be held from I 
p.m to 6 p.m on Friday from 10 
a.m to t  p.m. on SatinMay and 
from 12 pm  to 5 pm . on 
Sunday

Deadline for reservations in 
Oct 6 Space will be assigned to

the exhibits as the reservations 
are received.

The festival is sponsored by 
the Womens Division of the 
B o r g e r  C h a m b e r  of  
Commerece

All entries must be checked in 
to  thei r  respective places 
between 8 a m. and 12 noon on 
F riday. Pick - up time is 
between 5 p m. and 6 p.m. on 

«Sunday Oct. IS.

Wink's Meot Market
Quality Maats Aro Our Spadoity

Open tiOO o.m. to AiOO p.m. 
MsnAiy ttifwpli Sfltvfrfsy

400 N. Ciiytor 
M4-392I

n u T

MIGNON
$098

Wink's Morkat Mod#

SAUSAGE

$11’
All Moot

BOLOGNA

Uk.

For Chickan Friad Staok

STEAKEHES 
$139 W

Farmland

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Lb.

27 LBS.
KEF PACK

•  Albs. Isas»
•  4 lbs. lee* Orawad leaf
A S tbs. SMsin Steoh^ ^  «
•  I  lbs. leaiid S teokS  Q  9 5
•  ltbs.T *lal*f .

T<Aem A Club Sfaabs M F ■

Mulligan’s stew pot boUing

cotton and splashing waters and 
lovely gardeas

Exhibi tor s  in Ihe food 
pav illion will include Campbell 
T ag g e r t  Inc . Anderson - 
Clayton Foods. The Southland 
Corporation and the Pillsbury 
Company

The creative arts department 
of the Women's builiiing will 
h av e  12 special divisions 
exhibiting the talents of over 900 
entries

There will be a variety of 
livestock shows and sales There 
will also be several horses shows 
and rodeo, musical, cotton bowl, 
outdoor stages and the circus

Special attractions includeihe 
D an c in g  Waters,  night ly 
fireworks, and an evening 
parade

Five different football games 
are aLso on the agenda

ROME (Al’i — A new diet is 
sweeping Italy — or at least 
languishing its way up the 
T y r r h e n i a n  seacuast from 
Amalfi to .Napk's to Rome and 
will one of thi-sc days yawn its 
way to the Italian R iuria 

In the easy going Italian 
style, no jogging, sprinting, 
yoga or ealisthenics are re- 
quiri>d

Quite the opposite, in laet 
One stays in bed all day and 
refrains from getting nervous 

Reclining like 'a  Roman in 
Lucullan luxury (alter the man
ner of Lucius Lineinius Lu-

cullus. Ihe Roman general and 
epicure who actxirding to sur
viving statuary definitely had a 
weight problemi has beeoiiK- 
Ihe new fad diet for cruiser 
class Italian opera divas who 
pul aboard tixi much pasta dur 
ing the summer rwess and 
want to gel back to clipper-siz
ed by Ixi Seala's opening night 

Darya (Juinn. gos.sip eoluin- 
nist (or the Rome Daily Amen 
can. revealed the- sex-rris ol thi' 
snoozing diet after a rixx'nl 
I act-I Hiding expixlition down the 
Via VeiK-lo, her turf lor titillai 
ing tattle and an iKrasiixial

pinch ol scandal Fortunately 
not all of Rome had taken to its 
bc‘ds III shed excess poundage 
and lew acolytes of the dolce 
vita were abniad on that fa
mous boulevard to fill her m (mi 
the details of what she sikm i 

told her reade*rs was "the new. 
eomlortable and ehie " way to 
shape up

You don i gel up in (he 
morning.' Ms (¿uinn pa.s.sed on 
the new horiz.ontal eounler-ai- 
tack on calorie's, ■ but you .sip 
your lea with a biscuit You 
freshen up. and re's! in be-d 
reading, ringing up. writing.

painting, thinking and doing 
whatever dm>sn't make you 
nervous "

That, apparently, is the nerve 
center of the whole diet dixi't 
get nerviHjs. evi>n about the 
mounting telephone bill as you 
chatter with your friends in re- 
eumbc'nt ease

"Then at midday." columnist 
Quinn nmtinues. You get up 
and go for an hour of stroll
ing " — This probably to pre
vent bed sires and give Ihe 
phone a rest — Thc'ii again in 
bed after a light lunch of meal. 
vegetable's and water In the

aflernexm you receive your 
friends, while in bed and while 
sipping with them a strong 
tea "

AIR TAXI
* FAA Approved 
a  Ambulane* 
a  Freight 
a  Fully lniur*d

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

l  W "Cap Jelly 
665-1733

Maj. Virgil Ackf*ld, R*l 
669-9369

37th
TEXAS FURNITURPS

*

T

i dI
.V

If you're ready for some fresh inspiration, check in at 
the season's most fashionable sale. Set your sights 
high because you're about to encounter tne greatest 
looks and the best values from a roster of famous 
makers that reads like a Who's Who of home fashion. 
This event is a storewide sale, so come prepared to 
save a substantial sum on all the newest and excit
ing furniture fashions.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF THESE FAMOUS BRANDS 
ARE ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED!

LA-Z-BOY SUMTER
TELL CITY SIMMONS
HIGHLAND HOUSE OF HICKORY 
BIGELOW MASLAND
LANE MASLAND
LANE MAYO BROTHERS
BROOKWOOD REMBI^ANDT 
HÀMMARY JASPER

THOMASVILLE
DIXIE

BROYHILL
ACTION
SWIFTEX

BUTLER
MASSOUD

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE!

Texas Furniture
IN DOW NTOW N PAMPA AT 210 N. Cuyler Sine« 1941 

Open 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Phone 665>1623

rr ^
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Daily record
F O R E C A S T Thu rsd a y

Highland General Hospital
Tuesday Admissions Michael Hunt. 1113 Cinderella.

Mrs Karen F Kirkland. 1013 Jessie Swaffar. Borger 
Varnon Dr Leslie Darsey, Lefors.

Baby Boy Kirkland. 1013 L au r a  A Ransom. 1429
VarnonDr Williston.

Larry  M Foster, lllfi S. Haskell E Kennedy, 527 
Dwight. Barnes.

Phyllis Brown. Canadian B l a k e  L a r a m o r e .  1930
Dealva Nalley, 1118S. Finley Dogwood
Bobby K. Hefner. White Deer F A  W i l l i a m s .  2421
Joe FŸitz. Barger Comanche.
Ray Fellingham 11. 1112 Ora Cox. 1825 Evergreen.

Sandlewood Peter Geraedts. 435 Crest
Kate Day. 1208W E Francis Births
Jackie Brown, 510 S. Gillespie Mr and Mrs Donald R.
Lillie Henegar. 215 Sunset Dr Kirkland. 1110 S. Dwight, a baby
Baby Girl Tyrrell. 124 N. Boy at 5:57 a m. weighing 0 lbs. 

Nelsoh 9ozs.
Dismissals Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tyrrell.

Carl Anderson. 337 Anne 124 N. Nelson, a Baby Girl at
Samuel C. Elliott. Skellytowh. 9:47p.m. weighing7lbs. 14oas.

Police notes
A 1904 Volkswagon driven by yield right-of-way.

Julia Collier. 820 N. Gray, was A vehicle driven by David 
northbound in the 1300 block of '  Alan Luster. 2501 Rosewood. 
Christine and was in collision was in collision with a vehicle 
with a 1973 Chevrolet driven by driven by Charlene Frances 
Kevin Braddock. 2728 Navajo, Bailey. 2105 N. Dwight, when 
w ho w as e a s t b o u n d  on both vehicles were northbound 
Harvester and Christine. in the 2200 block of N. Hobart.

B.B. Bearden. 1821 Duncan. Luster was reportedly cited for 
reported  someone stole his improper turn and failure to 
masonic temple ring, valued at yield right-of-way, and Bailey 
1475. from a work site. w as rep o rted ly  c ited  for

A 1972 Chevrolet driven by improper turn.
Wanda Sandefur, 204 S. Nelson. Mrs. Gene Sims. 1067 Varnon 
was northbound in the 500 block D r. reported a citizens' band
of S. Ballard and was in collision antenna was stolen from the
with a 1972 Buick driven by trunk mount of her vehicle. 
Jam es Wongfild of Amarillo. Police responded to 44 calls in 
who was westbound in the 200 a 24-hour period ending at 7a.m. 
block of E. Brown. Sandefur was today
reportedly cited for failure to
yield right-of-way F i w »  r P I l f t r t

A vehicle driven by Thomas *  u x :  t
B r i a n  R i c h a rd s o n .  2305 T h e  f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  
Comanche, stopped at the responded to a fire at 2234 N. 
intersection of 23rd and Duncan C h r i s t y  a t  12:05 a . m .  
and then reportedly pulled out in Wednesday . A pan of grease had
front of Kevin Lee Seals. 214 N. been left on th stove which 
Cuyler Apt. 2. Richardson was resulted in smoke damage to the
reportedly cited for failure to residence.

About people
M r s .  J n d y  H a r r i s ,  Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Representative of The Heart home of Mrs. Joe Darce, 1110 
Association and Mrs. Alice Cole. Christine.
President of -Ihe S ^ e  Club chapter members of the
will appear on the twdve - noon oistriburive EducaUon Clubs of

 ̂ A m e r i c a  (DEÇA)  h av e  
*̂*■11*̂ scheduled a garage sale from 9 

^ te m b e r  a .  ThQ^ ^  to 8 p.m., Sunday, at 1800
discussing the l i n i n g  visit n . Sumner. Proceeds from the

Cêwbrstwn in Uvtng with dvstnKihv 
Juergen Kleen who is coming to _
P a m p a  from  Houston on Lamar School PTA will host 
October the Sth and 4th for some an "open house", at 7 p.m.. 
events of importance to our Thursday, in the school gym. 
community. (Adv.) After the meeting parents and

Eastern Star rummage sale, friends a re  fhvited to visit 
2145 Chestnut. Thursday • classroom s where students’ 
Saturday.(Adv.) w o rk  will be d isp layed .

The T ^  O’ Texas Republican Refreshments will be served in 
W o m e n s  Club will m eet thegym

Stock market
Tk< M ln liw  ft/m  an  aiwuti«« an  I«rniaka4 I» tka Pampa

■ra*Wa< Mkaalm ■ Enoa W nm pa Offlct a( StImaMar B n M  ftidnaa. lac
WImal . . .'................... .V. «.Mba BaairicaPoada
MSa...........................  a a r w l Cakai »
Cara...........................  OMrwt Calaaaat U S
l i j t l H ....................  » « b a  CMMSanrlca M

TaafailavaiaaaalaUaaaahawtkaraatt CaUy........................................  «Vi
«akm aMdifliaaa aacarkiaa eaaU kaaa Karr-McCat   *1%
kaaa Iradad at Ika tkaa al eaaipUaUaa Ptaaty'a SI
FraakkaUfa M  Mat PMSIpa M«a
Ky Caal Lût Mti utt PNA M^
SaaUUeadFlaaadal ITH IHt SaatkmalaniPab. laralea...................MS
w m t n u *  M<a aai ttaadardOUariaMaaa........................M«

Tka Mtaataf M:M N Y itaefc awrkM Taaaca............................ ...................

Medicare patients 
to pay higher fees

WA.SH1NGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s 27 million Medicare 
recipients vrill have to pay 
higher hospital fees from their 
oam pockets next year before 
the government’s insurance 
program for the elderly steps 
in to pay the rest.

The standard base payment 
for Medicare patients entering 
hospitals will rise from $144 to 
$140 on Jan. 1.1979. an increase 
of 11 percent.

There will be comparable fee 
increase for patients hospi
talized with extended illnesses 
and those transferred to nurs
ing homes.

The increase in the Medicare 
insurance program’s “deduc
tible" was disclooed Tuesday at 
a White House meeting hastily 
convened to seek si^iport for 

 ̂ the atbninistration’a eleventh- 
hour campaign for passage of 
legislation limiting hospital fee 

’ increases ^
Administration officials said 

j the fee increases in the Medi- 
i care program for the elderly 
I a re  a dnect result of «checked 
¡ in fla ti«  in the health care in- 
j dustry.
; H a l e  Champkn. under- 
> secretary of Health. Educatim 
I and Welfare, told more than 200 

local officials, consumer repre- 
isentatives and hospital admin- 
^istrators that hospital coats are 

"the single b i g ^  inflationary 
; problem in this country."

He noted that the amount 
Medicare paBents must pay be- 

¡forc the guvemment steps in 
; has risen from $4$ 10 years ago 
¡ to $144 this year with the new
I $14 increase scheduled to be an- 
»
t
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W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  tfy t h e  N a t i o n a l  W e a th e r  S e rv ic e  c a l ls  fo r  w a r m  
w e a t h e r  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r a l  R o c k ie s  to  F lo r id a .

(A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

Administration wants 
to export more goods

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Flooded by imported cars tele
visions and oil. the United 
States is mounting a drive to 
get foreigners to buy products 
marked "Made in the U.S.A”

The United States bought 
$26.5 billion more from other 
countries last year than it sold 
— a trade deficit that contrib
uted to inflation and the decline 
of the dollar against foreign 
currencies.

Most of the deficit was 
caused by enormous anxMints 
of oil purchased from the 
Middle East But Japan and 
Germany, which do not sell oil, 
still sold far more to the United 
States than they bought

President Carter announced 
Tuesday what he said were the 
first steps to get U.S. busi
nesses to start promoting their 
products abroad

"Our export problem has 
been building for many years 
and we cannot expect dramatic 
improvement overnight.” Car
ter said in a statement. “ In
creasing exports will take time, 
and require a sustained effort”

If the plan works, the presi
dent said, the economy will 
grow, new jobs will be created, 
the dollar will berame stronger 
and inflation will be curbed.

The program involves loans 
to exporters and easing of some 
of the environmental and legal 
restrictions exporters face.

The U.S. trade deficit this 
year is already ahead of the 
record year of 1978, but IVeas- 
ury Secretary W. Michael Blu- 
menthal held out hope Tuesday 
that it will improve.

In a speech to world mone
tary officials. Blumenthal point
ed to progress in Congress over

energy legislation and increas
ing ability of foreigners to buy 
U.S products.

“ I am confident that these ef
forts. combined with the slow
ing of the U.S. economy and 
m o r e  satisfactory growth 
worldwide, will substantially 
reduce our current acco«t 
deficit by perhaps as much as 
30 to 40 percent from current 
levels," he said.

He said it will be critical for 
the United States to control in
flation. The Labor Department 
said Tuesday that consumer 
prices rose 0.4 percent in Au
gust. higher than the 0.5 per
cent mark in July, but still well 
below the rates recorded ear
lier in the year.

Government economists were 
encouraged that food prices 
were stable. However, m ^ c a i  
and housing costs continued to 
rise.

Carter will not release 
until dispute is solved

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Carter ackninistration will not 
release its letter pledging 
American aid for new Israeli 
air bases until the dispute over 
new Israeli settlements on the 
West Bank is resolved, accord
ing to U.S. officials.

The officials denied that the 
aid is being withheld to pres
sure Israel into agreeing with 
the U.S. view that Israel ver
bally agreed at Camp David to 
ban new settlements for five 
years.

But they acknowledged that 
Israel might perceive the ac
tion that way "We can’t pre
vent people from se«ng 
things." « e  official said.

The offictats. who asked that

they not be identified, made the 
remarks Tuesday.

In another development Tues
day not likely to be taken light
ly by Israeli supporters, a h i^  
State Department ofTicial said 
the United States has not aban
doned the idea of reconvening 
the Geneva conference on the 
Middle East. Such a conference 
would be co-chaired by the So
viet Union.

“ We recognize the strong in
terest of the Spviet Union in the 
Middle East and would wel
come any positive contribution 
the U.S.S.R. can make to the 
long-term amelioration of prob
lems in the area." said Mar
shall Shutman. special adviser

Investigators probe conversation

nounced officially this week.
In addition, a patient hospi

talized for more than 60 days 
soon will be required pay $40 a 
day in room charges before 
Medicare takes over, a $4-a-day 
increase. And those remaining 
in the hospital more than 90 
days will be required to pay $80 
a day, up from $72.

Medicare patients who are 
transferred from hospitals to 
nursing homës will be required 
to pay $20 for each day they 
stay in the nursing home aft« ’ 
the first 20 days, a  $2-a day in
crease.

President Carter, saying hoa- 
pital cost-containment legisla
tion is one of the few ways to 
gain control of inflatim. told 
Tuesday’s gathering that adap
tion of even a weaker measure 
than he has proposed would be 
"the s i i ^  most important 
thing that Congress can do this 
year."

Only a «reek ago. Carter had^ 
given ig> the administratkxi’s 
efforts to put a cap «  hospital 
fee increases this year.

PERFECT SOLUTION
BIRMINGHAM. England 

(AP) — The thieves who stole 
1.000 gallons of gasoline found 
the perfapt soiotim to how to 
get rid of it.

They found a gasoline station 
c l o s e d  for, modernization, 
poured it into the pumps and 
opened up for business «  a 
cut-rate basis

So far. police have not caught 
the culprits.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
House investigators are explor
ing why Jack Ruby talked by 
telephone with at least five al
le g e  crime syndicate figures 
during the weeks preceding the 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy.

The House Assassinations 
Committee was to take testi
mony today about Ruby’s al
leged ties to organized crime.

T h e  committee is in
vestigating whether Kennedy’s 
assassination was the product 
of a conspiracy, possibly in
volving the crime syndicates 
that were the target of a Jus
tice Department crackdown un
der Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy.

'The Warren Commisston con
cluded that there was no con
spiracy. that Lee Harvey Os
wald killed Kennedy and acted 
alone and that Ruby also acted 
alone when he shot Oswald to 
death in the Dallas police sta
tion. Kennedy was s l ^  in Dal
las m  Nov. 22. 1943. and Os
wald was murdered two days 
later.

But some comniation critics 
have alleged that Ruby had 
crim e s y n ^ t e  ties s u g ^ in g  ' 
a possible underworld plot 
against Kennedy.

Earl Ruby told the committee 
Tuesday that his brother Jack 
insisted to his death that he 
acted alone and «  an impulse 
when he killed Oswald. Jack 
Ruby was cmvicted of murder 
and sentenced to death, but the 
verdict was overturned and he 
was awaiting a new trial when 
he died of cancer in January 
1947. _________________

d ire c tio n
Monday' s  Po lice N otes 

erroneously reported that Joe L. 
Griffin was arrested at 2210 
Hamilton for poaaeaskm of a 
co n tro lled  su b stan ce  and 
diaordertycondurt.

The arrest did not occur a .| 
2210 Hamilton.

Committee chief counsel Rob
ert Btakey said investigators 
analyzed Ruby’s long-distance 
telephone records and dis
covered a "dramatic upsurge 
in calls in October and Novem
ber 1943”

Many of the 171 calls Ruby 
made dtring those months 
dealt with labor troubles at his 
Dallas nightclub, Blakey re
ported.

L las Howe patented the sew
ing machine in 1846.

on Soviet affairs to Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance.

Israel and its supporters 
were upset last year when the 
adniinistration issued a joint 
statement of principles «  the 
Middle East with the Soviets. Is 
r a e l  c l a imed  tha t  Soviet 
participation in the area can 
only damage its interests, since 
the Soviets back Arab states 
thaUiRpe not accepted Israel’s 
righttoexist.

Thé possibility of a Geneva 
conference involving the So
viets was played down by other 
officials. They said the confer
ence was likely only if the 
Camp David frameworks are 
fleshed out into treaties settling 
the Israeli-Egyptian isnie and 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
issues.
, At that point, they said, the 
task remaining would be to 
make peace between Israel and 
neighbors like Syria that are 
not included in the Camp David 
frameworks. Ih a t might be 
done at Geneva. But until the 
Arab states begin cooperating 
with the Camp David accords, 
“ the issue is moot,” one official 
said.

The decision not to release 
the letter on American aid for 
the new bases was the lidest 
episode in the dispute that has 
angered Israel and the United 
States since the summit ended.

Texas
forecasts

By The Associated Press
Flood water roared through 

Pecos early today as the rising 
Pecos River forced about 40 
families from thd r homes.

More rain continued in South
west Texas, but fweeasters 
said it was light. But Pecos 
was expected to continue hav
ing problems with high water 
for about four days, forecasters 
said.

No one has been injured in 
the flopding, officers ss^ .

The' Rio Grande crested at 26 
feet at Presidio, about three 
feet below the tops of levees in 
the Presidio area The flooding 
will move downstream along 
the Rio Grande.

Elsewhere around the state, 
skies were cloudy except clear 
skies were reported in northern 
sections of the Texas Pan
handle and in the El Paso area.

Forecasts called for more 
rain in central and eastern por
tions of the state. Highs were 
expected to be mostly in the 70s 
and 80s.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the 70s in South 
Texas to the 50s in Northwest 
Texas. Early morning extremes 
ranged from 54 at Dalhart in 
the Panhandle to 77 at McAllen 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley.

Some early morning readings 
included 55 at Amarillo. 66 at 
Wichita Falls. 67 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth. 70 at Austin, 67 at Luf
kin. 69 at Houston, 74 at Corpus 
Christi. 67 at Del Rio, 59 a t San 
Angelo. 55 at El Paso and 58 at 
Lubbock.

Welfare 
board reviews 
slide program

A slide presentation titled 
"The Realities of Adolescent 

Ca re :  Meeting Needs and 
Manag ing B ehavior" was 
reviewed by the Gray C o«ty  
Child Welfare Board Tuesday in 
the Gray C o«ty Courthouse.

The slide program related the 
experiences of one family while 
they provided a foster I x ^  for 
an adolescent.

After viewing the slides, the 
board made plans to preview 
several films at their next 
meeting Oct. 24.

Bob Carmichael, chiarman of 
the board, announced the (^ Id  
W elfare Regional Council is 
scheduled to meet in Pampa 
Oct. 5.

Dollar
weakens

LONDON (AP) -  The dollar 
was generally weaker in Eu
rope again today but rose 
slightly in Tokyo as foreign-ex
change traders awaited the an
nouncement later in the day of 
the U.S. trade deficit for Au
gust.

One London dealer said the 
markets were "ntore nervous 
than active." By contrast, the 
gold market was extremely ac
tive, with a heavy volume of 
orders to buy from persons 
hedging against more declines 
in the dollw.

London’s five major buUim 
dealers fixed the morning price 
for trading in gold at $217.15,40 
cents below Tuesday’s dosing 
price. The price in Zurich, Eu
rope’s other major buliim m ar
ket, was $217.125, down 50 
cents.

Behimon's

in cooperation with Twentieth Century Club 
presents

GALLERY OF FASHION
Saturday, September 30th

2:00 p.m. ^  .
M.K. Brown Heritage Room 

$2.50 Donation
For ticket information call 669*3256

All proceeds From this annual fashion 
show go to support the Twentieth Century 

Scholarship Fund.
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T o ls to y ’s  A m e r ic a n  C o n n e c tio n a
T his m onth m arks the 150th an n iv ersary  of the  b irth  
o f one of R ussia’s g reatest authors: Leo Tolstoy. 
Tolstoy w as a serious th inker, who eventually  gave 
aw ay all of h is  personal property, to try  to live w hat 
he considered a  better life. A soldier, fanner, and  
teacher as well a s  a  w riter, Tolstoy read and  adm ired 
the  work of A m ericans such as Ralph W aldo 
Em erson, W alt W hitm an, and  H enry D avidT horeau. 
Late in  h is life, w ith th e  help  of two A m erican 
journalista , Tolstoy obtained a  phonograph from 
T hom as Edison. When E dison learned th a t  the 
m achine w as for Tolstoy, he gave it to  the au th o r for 
free.

D O  Y O U  KNOW  — W hich Tolstoy novel concerns 
N apoleon’s invasion of R ussia?

TUESDAY'S ANSWER — Lou Brock holds the  major 
league record for career stolen ba tes.

9-27-78 *' VEC. Inc. 1978

Skellytown officials 
postpone rate hike

S K E L L Y T O W N  -  A 
r e s o l u t i o n  to po s t po ne  
im plem entation of Southern 
Union Gas Co. rate increases for 
120 days and plans to cut the rate 
request of Southwestern Public 
Service Co. gained city council 
approval Turoday night.

The gas company’s rate 
increase is delayed for 120 days, 
beginning next Monday, as a 
result of council’s adoption of 
the resolution Tuesday night.

C i ty  officials repo rted  
T ues da y  night they have 
decided to take action on the 
Southwestern Public Service 
rate request similar to that 
being taken by other cities.

Those  c itie s , including 
Pampa. are in the process (rf 
approving a $4.2 million per 
annum increase and prohibiting 
autom atic monthly fuel cost 
adjustment billings. 'The electric 
utility is seeking $21.9 million in 
rate increases.

During the Tuesday night 
meeting city officials decided 
that a study will be made of 
safety regulators on natural gas

Casiao U?
GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  

Some students at the University 
of Florida want to get a jump 
on casino gambling.

The students are seeking sig
natures on a petition seekipg a 
referendum on whether the stu
dent union should ’’be operated 
as a proTit-sharing gambling 
casino”

The student vote would be 
Oct. 1$, well ahead of the Nov. 
7 statewide referendum on ca
sino gambling in the Miami 
Beach area.

m eters in use within the city.
In other  action  council 

approved the city’s 1978-79 tax 
rolls and approved the second of 
three readings of an ordinance 
calling for continuation of the 
city’s one percent sales tax.

It was decided the city will 
seek assistance from the Texas 
Municipal League in developing 
local zoning regulations.

And. repair of the city’s road 
maintainer and a tractor was 
discuss, with noaction taken.

Attending the meeting were 
Mayor P.M. Cousins; Aldermen 
Mike Chaney, Howard Coday, 
R ic h a rd  Mills and Wayne 
Pougue; and Edna (Chaney, city 
secretary.
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DEAR ABBY: Who should pay for what in a live-in type 
relationship?

The female is divorced, has two children and is on welfare. 
The male is well-to-do, with a good steady job. Should the 
rent and food expenses be divided?

In this case the guy pays no rent and is living in her home.
THE FEMALE

DEAR FEMALE: la any kind af relatieasUp, the assets, 
liabilities sad respeasibilities sksald be shared ^ 5 0 .  And if 
yoa're the female living on welfare, yon lead the taxpayersl 
are supporting the guy who’s living with you.

You might consider living with this free-loading, well-to- 
to creep Just long enough to confirm a common Uw status 
lander recent court decisioni, and then sock it to him!

DEAR ABBY: You answer to that 16-year-old who felt 
that girls expected him to make a pass on the first date fell 
short. The kid said, “On the first date, I feel no irresistible 
urge to make out with her or even k in  her,” and you said. 
“Most girls prefer the slow approach.”

Why didn't you tell him that the only right time to kiss 
someone (or to make love) is at the precise time when the 
urge is irresistible? If it happens on the first date, you're in 
business. If it hasn't happened by the 15th date —don't kiss 
her just because you think you ought to. Admit the fact that 
the chemistry is wrong in the relationship, and then either 
go on enjoying her company on that basis, or end it on that 
basis. '

If everyone just followed their inclinations —or didn't act 
when the inclinations weren't there —there would be a lot 
less stress, guilt and resentment between the sexes.

I am a 45-year-old divorcee, and believe me, most middle 
aged men don't seem to understand this any better than 
16-year-olds.

W.C.M.

DEAR MS. M: The rules for kissiug, dating and making 
lave are vastly different for 45-year-old divorcees and 
middle-aged men than they are for 16-yoar-oM boys on their 
first datesi

1 stiU say, the slow approach is preferable for kids. They 
aaay feel like making out lor making love) on the first date, 
but they lack the experience and nsatnrity to handle it.

DEAR ABBY: This evening while working in my yard, I 
noticed the very pretty little neighbor g ir l-a b o u t 6, 
wandering up and down the street in nothing but her 
panties.

A few months ago I saw this same little girl and her older 
brother struggling to get a heavy band instrument from the 
bus stop (three blocks away) to their home, so I stopped and 
offered to drive them to their home. They accepted gladly. I 
assumed they knew me. Once in the car it became apparent 
that I was a stranger to them!

Abby, please remind parents that it is their duty to 
instruct their children never, never to get into a car with a 
stranger.

DEWY, OK.. MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Thanks for a timely reminder.

Getting married? Whether yen want a formal church 
woddiag or a Mmple do-your-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abby'o new booklet, ‘*How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send t l  and a long, stamped (18 cental aeU-addreoaed 
.onvelopo to Abby: 182 Laoky Drive, le v o r ^  Hille, CaUf. 
90212.

The fanning Ragsdales

Juk plain fanning folks

Ask Dr. Lamb
’Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — The 
other day I went with a 
friend to the west side of the 
island to see a friend of his 
who is a fisherman. He lives 
in a tent on the beach. While 
seated and talking with this 
fisherman, I noticed that 
both of his feet were swollen.
I asked him, “What hap
pened to your feet?" He said 
that it had been going on for 
quite some time. There is no 
^ in , the swelling only hap
pens during the day and 
disapfiears a t 'n i^iL  Now 
what makes this swelling 
and the disappearing act?

DEAR READER -  SweU- 
ing of the feet and ankles is a 
symptom. It can be caused 
by many different diseases 
but, of course, it means the 
accumulation of fluid.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 11-6, 
Swelling: Causes and Man
agement. Other readers who 
want this information can 
send SO cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it. Address your 
requestio me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
^ d io  City Station, New 
York, NY 10019. This issue 
will discuss with you the 
different mechanisms that 
cause swelling and, in more 
detail, why the swelling de
velops during the day and 
disappears at night.

Brieflv, fluid tends to “run 
d o w n ^ .” When you have 
excess fluid in the body, and 
you are sitting u p ri^ t, or 
standing uprignt, it accumu
lates in the feet first. The 
more fluid you have, the 
more swelling occurs and 
the h i ^ r  up the leg it will 
extend.

When you lie down at 
night, so that the feet are at 
the same level of the heart, 
the fluid runs out of the feet 
and back into the rest of the 
circulation.

That is why swelling from, 
most medical causes tends 
to occur during the day, gets 
worse as the day progresses 
and tends to decrease or 
may even disappear at night 
when you are lying down. 
You could also get rid of it 
during the day u  you were

lying down the whole time.
The occurrence and disap

pearance of swelling in this 
fashion does not establish 
what causes the swelling. It 
can be caused by heprt dis
ease, liver disease, varicose 
veins, kidney disease or a 
number of other medical 
problems.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have been using nose spray 
for almost a year now. I 
can’t go without it. It seems 
that I need it even more 
when I am in the company of 
other people. I know of sev
eral other people who are 
just like me. I don’t step out 
of the house without it. I 
don’t want to damage my 
nose tissue and wonder if I 
am doing so. 1 am 24 years 
old. My father also uses it. 
Could this be hereditary?

DEAR READER -  You 
have developed a bad habit. 
Many of the nasal sprays are 
useful for temporary relief. 
The medicines in them 
shrink the swollen mem
branes in the nasal passage 
so that one can breathe 
easier. Unfortunately, when 
the medicine wears off, 
these tissues often have re- 
bouAd swelling, causing the 
air passages to be blocked 
again.

If a person uses nasal 
sprays too often, he will 
hiive a constant shrinkage 
and rebound reaction. This 
can result in chemical irrita
tion and the person literally 
becomes hooked on nasal 
siway. It’s not that these are 
addicting but you just can’t 
get re li^  from blockage of 
the nasal passage by always 
resorting to the nasal spray.

What can yOu do aixmt the 
problem if you are hooked on 
nasal sprays? A good tech- 
nioue is to use the spray in 
orify one aide of the nose for 
several days. During this 
period of time the untreated 
side of the nose recovers 
frotn chemical irritation. At 
that point, you should be 
able to stop using nasal 
spray altogether.

I doubt that you have 
inherited the need for nasal 
mray from your father, al
though you could both have 
the same allergy that can 
cause prolMems.

Polly 's pointers
ByPuSyCnunar

DEAR POLLY — When going on a faunllv outing I take 
akng in my puree several of my hwband’e large white 
hanAercM els. They can be used tor b u i^ e a .
dotte, hair scarves or even a s handkerchiefs. Even thou^  
my children are now teenagers we find them invaluable 
and easy to carry. — SHIRLEY 

PoOy win sand yon one of her signed thank-you 
newspaper coupon clippers if d ie usos your favorite 
Potater, Peeve or Prowsm in her column. Write POLLY’S 
POINTERS in care of this newspaper.

BYPAMTUREK
With young twins. Jereme and 

Joseph. Jan and Bill Ragsdale 
moved south of Pampa .March of 
1974 to begin life as a farming 
family.

They had no farming back 
ground

Dallas is where Jan grew up 
She enrolled in college for two 
and one-half years with a major 
in marine biology "She thought 
a rt was a hobby, but after five 
sem este rs  realized marine 
biology was a hobby and 
switched her major to art 
education

Pampa is where Bill Ragsdale 
grew up He was a marketing 
major at North Texas when he 
met his future wife

The young student had always 
been mechanically inclined 
which would help later when he 
becam e a farmer While in - 
school he managed a Burger 
Chef and worked in a garage.

After Ragsdale finished his 
tour in Viet Nam he wanted to 
settle in a sparsely populated 
area “ I had a negative attitude 
toward being around people." he 
said. The young couple had 
planned to move to Alaska or 
Canada

We re not anti-people we 
just want to live away from a 
city type life." his young blonde 
said.

At about the same time. Jan’s 
grandfather.  Edwin Nelson, 
decided he needed some help on 
the farm and was tired of living 
20 miles out of town by himself.
So the young Ragsdales decided 
to try their hand at farming 
They lease the land from 
Nelson

When asked if he felt like an 
outsider at first: Ragsdale 
answered in the affirmative 
Most of the other families in the 
area are farmmg families and 
the Ragsdales were new to the 
whole scene Grandpa Nelson 
taught them and they have 
experimented on their own.

The land situation in this area 
is very tight, few people are 
selling and if they are the land is 
very expensive People are 
buying for investment not 
farming in particular. The fair 
haired,  mustached Ragsdale 
said."you have to fall into it 
( land» through family or marry 
into it once you're into it 
you're not sure you're suppose 
to say thank you. " he chuckled 
It is obvious the family enjoys 
their way of life.

The couple explained their 
closeness to God and His 
elements Jan Ragsdale said, 
"we have such a realization of 
how dependant we are on God. 
We put it (the seedi in the' 
ground and the rest is up to 
G od" If the crop gets blown 
down by hail or rain, they are at 
the mercy of the elements

"You still have to do the best 
you can  by keeping the 
machinery clean and in good 
c o n d i t i o n . "  th e  f a r m e r  
explained. A breakdown in the 
field costs money.

The farming couple sat in 
t h e i r  double wide trailer 
explaining their Hfe Ragsdale 
supp le me nt s  the family's 
income by working for Gray 
C o u n t y .  He is a heavy 
equipment operator.

Another sideline is doing 
m e c h a n i c a l  w o r k  f o r  
individuals, on cars, machinery, 
and motorcycles.

The family supported the 
A m e r i c a n  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Movement .  J an  Ragsdale 
explained, " a t least people 
realized h^h food prices are not

/ V  ^  / /
( .  i i r m / h t i i

F U N f R A l D IRFCTO B

665-2323

When asked about the future 
of the small farmer. Ragsdale 
said." we will eventually dojt as 
a hobby or on the side, we have 
no choice."

The Ragsdales have a garden, 
which is not great this year, 
"because  of the bugs. " 

explained Mrs Ragsdale She 
makes the majority of the 
family's clothing and they have 
raised chickens to sell eggs 

" I t  really wasn’t Puddles' 
fault." she explained about the

dog that played a little too 
roughly with the chickens. The 
other dog was playing and 
Puddles got a little carried 
away

Jan Ragsdale also runs farm 
equipment "1 just learned how 
to run the combine last year.' 
she said, "if I foul up. it's like 
dropping money out there."

The couple enjoys their chosen 
life and it is peaceful and quiet 
20 miles south of town or it was 
last week

E R E M E  AND J O S E P H  R A G S D A L E  p l a y in g  
wi th  th e i r  “ b a b i e s ” . E v e n  when  they  a r e  v is i t ing  in 
town  the y  a r e  r e a d y  to go h o m e  a nd  play .  T h ey  h a v e  
a l m o s t  t h r e e  se c tio n s  to  r o m p  in.

( P a m p a  N ew s  p h o to s  by P a m  T u r e k )

VOGUE
Dnve-ln Cleaners 
I 542 N Hobart 

PHONE 669 7500

PAMPAS FINEST 0EPAITMEN1 SfORE COIONAOO CENTE2

Shop Thursday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Friday and Satuiday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

’ e . o . n n .
One Group

MEN'S SUITS
3 Piece-Assorted Colors 

100% Polyester

I P

Reg.
135.00

Sale 69’ '

One Group
TOM BOY SPORTSWEAR

Blue and Burgandy

S A L E 25% OFF

One Group 
Men's 100% Polyester

SLACKS
Broken Sizes-Expandable Waist Band

Reg. to 
18.00

S A L E
099

One Group
SOFT RABBIT JACKETS

A Very Special Buy!
Sizes S,M,L

Reg.
90.00 SALE 69”

One Group 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

55gSS!SSœôæraâîSB853BK

LADIES' DRESSES
BRbKEN SIZES

Reg. to S A L E  X A '
60.00

One Group
MISSES LONG SLEEVE 

POLY-INTERLOCK COW L 
NECKS

Reg.
18.00 S A L E

T99

One Rack

MENS SPORTCOATS
and

SUITS
SALE 33 '/3 to 75%  

OFF
Broken Sizes

One Group
INVITATION BATH SHEET

by West Point 
Cotton and dacron

One Group 
Men's Corduroy

3 Pc. VESTED SUITS

fzo’ oo S A L E  7 9 ’ ’

One Group

SONORA LUGGAGE
by Samsonite

SALE 20% -30%  OFF
Sale ends Sept. 30th

Special Group

BLOUSES
100% Polyester in Stripe & Pattern

Sizes 6-18

SALC

PANTS
SALE

1 4 9 0

090

Martex
'Invitation 11' Velour Towels

Reg. 1.90 
to 15.00

159

SALE to

1 2 4 9

One Group
MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS

Limited Quantity

One Rack
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

Broken Sizes & Styles
rSWEAR

zesp$:

Sizes 40-46 
Colors Rust or Brown 
Reg. 165.00 ............ 129”  50% 75%

One Group

JO G G A JAMAS
for Ladies

Assorted styles & colors 
in Lingerie Dept.

OFF
Reg.
12.00 SALE 899

Playtex Fall Salel

SAVE UP TO 

OFF

Sale Ends October 7th

One Rack
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Broken Sizes & Styles

50%“75%OFF

One Rack
CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR

SALE
Priced to Clear
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Attempt to make grapefruit wine

K «

N'

•ueen Citriana died from tape
PROGRESO, Texas (AP»~ 

Thc Qut“en is dead 
Oueen Citnana — a noble at 

tempt to turn grapefruits into 
wine — succumbed to a com
bination of red tape, a spec 
tacularly uasuccessful first 
batch and a ptxir market 

Texans are not wine drink
ers They re bt‘cr drinkers 
said Biliy Drawe, the Rio 
Grande Valley farmer who 
made and bottled Queen Cit
riana They want something 
that'll give them a little kick " 

In 1971 amid a series of crop 
failures on his farm here, 
Drawe decided the world was 
ready for a low alcohol, grape
fruit table wine He bought the 
equipment and opened the 
state s second existing winery 

The experiment ended March 
11. 1977 — leaving a trail of 
broken bottles and dead alfalfa 

"We had some pretty good 
wine in the barrels, Drawe. 
55, said of the initial batch of 
Queen Citnana 

The first inkling of dodm 
came after the wine was aged

for a year Drawe went looking 
for approriate bottles and found 
there was a glass strike

We bottled it in an ugly 
looking bottle Nobody liked the 
buttle and nobody liked the la
bel." he recalled

And SIX months later, nobody 
liked the Queen

It turned rancid The color 
and flavor changed." he said 

So Drawe. a proud man who 
lives by his word, bought the 
w ine bcick from the stores

I bought back $30,000 worth 
of it trying to hold onto my rep
utation. he said 

Drawe learned from his mis
takes The second batch of 
wine, he said, was good 

Rut he found winedrinkers to 
be an unforgiving lot

We has many unsatisfied 
customers from the first year, 
he said Among the unsatisfied 
were the distributors No one 
would handle the .Queen — de
spite an attractive new bottle 
and label

Drawes problems were fur

ther complicated by a bout with 
cancer

1 damn near kicked the 
bucket and I figured why waste 
all that money I didn t have in 
the first place." he said 

So. shunned by the super
markets and unwanted by the 
distributors, the Queen died 

"We ended up with a goixl 
wine We failed in marketing 
Queen Citriana had such a bad 
reputation," the winemaker 
lamented

For awhile he had thoughts of 
making the winery on his farm 
here into a tourist attraction 
Rut state law prohibited selling 
the wine on the premises Now 
he is looking for a buyer for the 
equipment

"I've had about 10 suspects, 
a couple of prospects but no 
buyers." he said over a glass of 
grapefruit wine 

Drawe remembered that clos
ing the winery was about as 
hard as opening it 

"To stop the wine permit we 
had to sell or destroy all the 
wine. " he said, adding that he

had 20.524 gallons on hand 
Selling it. he realized, was 

not a feasible solution..
"It used to be on the shelves 

next to those 99 cent pop wines 
What do you think they're go
ing to drink those htppies'^ " 
he said

Drawe kept about 100 cases 
for posterity" The taxman 

made sure he paid 34 cents per 
gallon

The remainder of the wine 
wound up in the Mercedes city 
dump and Drawes irrigation 
system

State and federal witnesses 
watched as Drawe supervised 
the city dump operation A 
tractor mashed thousands of 
gallons of bottled wine into the 
dump

The Caterpillar got stuck 
and the driver nearly got drunk 
from the fumes." he recalled 

The wine that wasn't carted 
off to the dump was poured out 
on the farm here

"It killed three acres of al
falfa," Drawe whined

a ty
and
State
news

Travis County group 
seeks ‘tax rebellion’

Natural gas compromise bill 
may pass Senate vote today

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
natural gas compromise ex
pected to pass the Senate later 
this afternoon is viewed as a 
“boon for bureaucrats, lawyers 
apd accountants but bad news 
for Texas, according to oppo
nents of the bill 

The compromise calls for 
phased deregulation of natural 
gas with consumer gas bills 
steadily rising by about $13 a 
year by 1985. according to the 
conference committee report 
that has been widely disputed 
by liberals and producing-state 
congressmen

The bill "will add sub
stantially to the cost of produc
ing gas," said Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen. who along with fellow Tex
an John Tower has been an out
spoken critic of the bill "It will 
make it more difficult for the 
small producer to stay in busi
ness and cost increases will be 
passed on to the consumer 
How much of an increase? It's 
really hard to say right now 

“ It will be a bonanza for at
torneys and accountants ' the 
Democrat added 

The bill establishes a rigid 
set of regulations for determin
ing the price that _can be 
charged for gas taketT from a 
specific well

The staggeringly complex 
new regulatory scheme' will 

significantly increase the 
regulatory cost of exploring for 
and producing gas." added 

_ Towec_whaearliei^ this month 
joined an unlikely coalition con
sisting of fellow Republicans 
Dewey Bartlett of Oklahoma 
and Clifford Hansen of Wyom
ing plus Democrats Edward 
Kennedy of .Massachusetts, 
Howard .Metzenbaum of Ohio

and James Abourezk of South 
Dakota in condemning the cen
terpiece of President Carter's 
energy package 

Carter, who earlier tabbed 
America's energy problems the 

moral equivalent of war, " has 
apparently been sucessful on 
Capitol Hill in selling the com
promise as a means of reduc
ing this country's dependence 
on foreign oil and shoring up 
the faltering dollar abroad 

The compromise was ham
mered out during 17 months of 
bargaining between Senate- 
House negotiators after the 
Senate passed a deregulation 
bill while the House version 
called for extended regulation 

On Sept 19. the Senate voted 
59-39 not to have the bill recom
mitted to the conference com
mittee. a move that would have 
effectively killed the measure 

A day before the vote, both 
Tower and Bentsen received a 
letter from Texas Railroad 
Commission urging that the 
controversial compromise be 
defeated

The letter, signed by chair
man Mack Wallace and com
missioners Jon Newton and 
John H Poemer. said the com
promise would create a "devas
tating administrative burden' 
on the commission 

The compromise "is really 
strange Several senators have 
commented that this bill has 
more lives than a cat. " said 

-Ron Smith Tower'slegistatlve 
counsel who specialize., in ener
gy matters "The bill doesn't 
represent any cohesive regu
latory scheme It's self con
tradictory It calls for deregula
tion while extending régu
lât ion"

Both Smith and Mike Naeve. 
Bentsen's legislative director, 
said the compromise will in
crease the amount of federally 
regulated gas

The repercussions in Texas — 
where intrastate gas is deregu
lated — is a big concern for 
T e x a s  consumers because 
Texas has prospered economic
ally." said Smith "It has been 
an attractive place for in
dustry " But he said the bill 
likely will dilute that benefit 
because there no longer will be 
assurances of a great supply

"You have the clear potential 
of a subsequent congress mak-

ing a few word changes in the 
law and extending, in effect, to
tal authority to regulate natural 
gas from the well head to the 
user, determining how it's pro
duced and at what rate, who 
it's sold to at what price and 
where it is eventually ^ n t in 
time of emergency." ¿dded 
Smith

Many independent producers 
"literally exist for the in
trastate market and the lack of 
regulation there." said Smith, 
and he contended the bill will 
extend a giant framework of 
federal regulation on those pro
ducers.

Jury to
get case 
today

AUSTIN, Texas (APi -  The 
capital murder trial of David 
Lee Powell, one-time high 
school valedictorian accused of 
machine-gunning Patrolman 
Ralph Ablanedo. today goes to 
a jury that must decide which 
psychiatrist to believe 

State District Judge Tom 
Blackwell gave jurors the after
noon off Tuesday so he could 
prepare his charge and so at
torneys could polish final argu
ments

Powell, 27. faces death by le
thal injection if the jury con
victs him and finds he would 
present a continued danger to 
society if allowed to live.

Ablanedo, 26. was riddled 
with at least 10 shots, fired ma
chine-gun style from an AK-47 
automatic rifle, about 12 40 
a m on .May 18 He had 
stopped Powell's car for im
proper paper registration tags, 
then learned Powell was want
ed on a petty theft charge 

As Ablanedo walked from his 
car to arrest Powell, a man 
opened up with the AK-47 from 
inside the Mustang, shattering 
its rear window and cutting 
down Ablanedo 

Powell was that man, an eye
witness testified 

The driver of the car. Sheila 
Margaret Meinert. 27, also is 
charged with capital murder 
but is free on bond

By JACK KEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (APi -  "Do 
you feel that many elected offi
cials are out to squander the 
public funds to pay for pro
grams that are unnecessary or 
unwanted'*"

"Do you feel that limiting 
taxes by law is an effective 
way to stop the government 
from picking your pocket every 
payday "*"

Those questions — and more 
— are being asked of thousands 
of Texas in Travis County as a 
non profit, non-partisan organ
ization seeks members to 
spread the tax rebellion " 
throughout Texas, and possibly 
the nation

Former Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr announced 
Tuesday the creation of Texas 
13 of Travis County. Inc . to 
"limit government spending 
and lower our tax burden"

Carr, also a former House 
speaker and unsuccessful can
didate for governor and U.S 
senator, told a news conference 
Texas 13 started as a result of 
a conversation he had with a 
neighbor Carr, now an Austin 
lawyer, is president of Texas 
13

He said several of the organ
ization's members are friends 
of Howard Jarvis, the guiding

force behind California's Propo
sition 13

Carr said said the average 
taxpayer pays 42 cents out of 
every $1 to the tax collector 
and added. "That's too much " 

In its statement of principles. 
Texas 13 says, "We. the people, 
must in fairness accept the 
blame for today's mess We got 
busy on other things and let the 
wrong people call the shots As 
a consequence, we now find it 
takes far too much of our time 
and labor to support the ever 
expanding bureaucracy

The tax collector is taking 
away our ability to provide for 
ourselves and our families, 
raiding our savings, our 
dreams are becoming unrea
chable. our plans are becoming 
impractical, our future deeply 
troubled "

Carr said because of favor
able reaction and because Aus
tin is the capital city. Texas 13 
is trying to expand statewide 
through mailed invitations 

He said the organization 
would ask the 1979 Législature 
to:

—Hold state spending to 
whatever revenue is available 
from existing tax sources 

—Reject any attempt to raise 
taxes over the next two years 

—Approve a proposed con
stitutional amendment requir

ing a two-third legislative vote 
to enact a tax bill 

—A p p r 0 V e constitutional 
amendments giving Texas and 
local taxpayers the right of in
itiative and referendum 

—Create a commission, to be 
appointed by selected state offi
cials, to ferret out every in
stance of waste and excessive 
bureaucracy in our state gov
ernment "

"Never have I seen a grass
roots (taxi rebellion such as we 
are experiencing in this state." 
said Carr Texas 13. he said, 
would "coordinate all the fires 
built locally."

Asked if Texas 13 might seek 
national impact. Carr said. I 
think and hope that if in 
time we develop muscle we 
could work toward the time we 
can do that "

TENANTS MOW ROOFS?
LONDON (APi — The ruling 

council in suburban Lewisham 
is going to lay turf on the roofs 
of single-storv" extensions to 22 
houses in an experimental de
velopment so families won't 
have to stare out their windows 
onto a blank stone expanse of 
roof

But tenants won't be mowing 
their roofs, because the soil 
depth is only four inches and 
ihe grass won't grow long

American author Nathaniel 
Hawthorne was born in 1804

•  CORONADO CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

•  DOWNTOWN n s  N. CUYLER 
OPEN DARY 9 A.M. ■ 6 PJM.
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All he 
wanted 
was $50

SACRAMENTO. Calif (APi 
— All Terry Sundkvist wanted 
was his $50 cleaning deposit re
funded Now he "owns" the $1.5 
million apartment complex 
where he once lived 

Using his knowledge of small 
claims court and a corpo
ration's unwitting cooperation, 
the attorney was able to pay 
$449 31 at a county marshal's 
auction and receive a certifi
cate of sale for the 95-unit 
Laura Dawn .Manor 

The former owners. Sacland 
Investors, are trying to settle 
with Sundkvist so they can‘'sell 
the complex Sundkvist. now an 
attorney in Portland. Ore . says 
he has refused an offer of 
$ 10.000

The firm also is disputing his 
claim in Sacramento Superior 
Court, calling the acquisition an 
"extraordinary windfall.'-— <—  

It all began in 1973. when the 
then 23-year-old McGeorge Law 

I .  School student and his wife
moved from their apartment 

Sundkvist says that when the 
manager said the cleaning de
posit would not be returned al
though the apartment had been 

« • left clean, he wrote to the
firm's legal agent. Patricia 
Lapan of San Leandro

'  '  He says he received no reply.
She claims she vaguely remem
bers instructing the manager 
he was not entitled to a refund 

On March 13. 1975. Sundkvist 
filed suit in small claims court, 
seeking $50 plus costs and $200 
in punitive damages 

Mrs Lapan was served with 
a summons May 4. 197fi, but 
she ignored it, and on June 1. 
1976. a default judgment of $312 
was awarded to Sundkvist - 

,   ̂ When he could not get Sacl
and to pay the judgment, 
Sundkvist requested that the 
county marshal's office auction 

'  ’ off the complex to meet the
court's judgment 

The sale was scheduled for 
Sept."“l7. 1976, at the county 
courthouse and notices were 
sent to the parties involved. 
Only Sundkvist showed up and 
he was advised by marshals to 

Vv hid for the property at $449 31.
the amount of his judgment 

,  .  plus marshal's fees and inter
est. He got a certificate of sale 
of real estate

Sacland had a year > to pay 
the judgment and redeem title 
to the property, but the notice 
of the marshal's sale was re
turned unopened 

But Sacland took notice in 
August 1977. when it attempted 
to sell the property for $1.5 mil
lion and a title search turned 
up Sundkvist's claim.

Mrs Lapan and the firm's 
' other lawyers first offered

------  Sundkvist $1.000 to d ea r the
title, but Sundkvist ignored the 

' * letters until the time for re
demption ran out 

The firm's lawyers offered 
Sundkvist more money to ex
tend the redemption period, but 
his Sacramento lawyer. Clar
ence Brown, told them, "You're 
too late "

"Anyone could have done the 
same thing. Sundkvist said. 
" I t might have taken longer for 
someone not familiar with the 
procedures, but the avenues 
are there «

New planet — 
discovered

TEMPE. Ariz (APi — It's a 
strange new planet, with jutting 
mountain peaks surrounding 
gouged valleys — a lifeless 
moon, perhaps, if it were larg
er than .3 millimeters 

An Arizona State University 
graduate student has charted 
the surface of this unknown 
world — a grain of sand.

William Wellendorf spent. 120 
hours piecing together l.lOO 
electron micrascape photo
graphs into a 10-foot mosiac. all 
part of his work toward a mas
te r's  degree in geology.

D r. David Krinsley. head of 
ASU's geology department, 
says it's the first time for such 
a detailed portrait of a grain of 
sand

"Irregulahties on grain sur
faces tmabie scientists to chart 
the hLMary of a grain of sand 
more than 200 million years in 
the past." he said. "We can 
study very small portions of 
sand grains and determine, for 
instance, whether an area has 
been glaciated or expoaed to 
deaert conditions."

Hr says he's been studying 
.'f' sand for IS years, and he's nev- 

er seen anything like Well- 
endorf's dis|day.
'  "Viewing an entire grain 
rather than limited portions 
gives one a new perapactive." 
he said
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By RICHARD T. PIENCIAK 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Dis
closure by a weekly journal of 
a year's worth of minutes from 
President Carter's Cabinet 
meetings reveals that a recur
rent topic of interest is prpss 
coverage of the administration 

Editors of The Nation, which 
released the material here

Carter administration aware of press coverage
Monday, said that important is
sues are discussed at the ses
sions but — judging by the 
brevity of the meetings and the 
topics talked about — apparent
ly not deeply

The magazine said that items 
that appear important are 
sometimes mentioned only 
briefly in the minutes, raising 
the possibility that some mat

ters are excluded from the min
utes

During a Nov 7. 1977. meet 
mg. the weekly said. "In one 
hour and 53 minutes. 52 mam 
topics were discussed and more 
than 80 sub-topics that gives 
us an average of two minutes 
and eight seconds per main top
ic and only seconds for related 
issues "

Portions of the minutes were 
made available tjo other media 
at a news conference Monday 
marking a new format for the 
113-year-old magazine, the sev
enth for America's oldest week
ly journal

As for the source of the mate
rial, Nation editor Victor .Na- 
vasky said "It was given to 
u s "  An unnamed White Hou.se

staffer was checked to assure 
the minutes were genuine, he 
added

The minutes are boring," 
said Navasky "That's why 
they ve been keeping it from 
us They don't want us to know
how little goes on"

According to the minutes m 
The Nation's possession— from 
.March 14, 1977. to March 13.

1978 — the Cabinet spends its 
time on many matters not per
taining to urgent issues 

A continuing issue of interest 
to those attending the meetings 
is what IS being said and writ
ten about the Carter adminis
tration and Its programs, and 
what the general public thinks 
about those concepts and ac
tions

The minutes of April 2S. 1177. 
show that "The PresklenI said 
that he regretted missing Ur. 
Schlesinger on 'Face the Na
tion' yesterday, but he had 
watched the energy industry 
representatives on Meet the 
P ress ' "

Mary. Queen of Scots, abdi
cated in 1567

BHIEIM :
R̂NIOlIf aUMIKE

HURRY! QUANTITIES UMITED!
G oodyear Serv ice  S tores w ill be c losed  all day, T uesday, O ctober 3rd, for iaven- 
tory, and w ill re-open W ednesday, O ctober 4tb. To prepare for th is inventory, w e  
have reduced prices on  m ost item s in our stores, so  you  can sa v e  on hundreds o f  
bargains like the on es listed  here. Com e early becau se it's Hrst com e, flrst served! 
Sale ends Saturday, Septem br 30th.

GOODYEAR TIRES

4 -P h  W k ile iH A s
APPLIANCES «T V  AND STEREO

I

B78-13 whitewall, 
plus $1.77 F.E.T. 
No trade needed.

POWER GUIDE
Wbitewall SALE ' Plus

Size PRICE F.E.T.

D78-14 $27.28 $2.01
F78-14 $29.67 $2.26
G78-14 $30.87 $2.42
H78-14 $33.30 $2.60
G78-15 $30.87 $2.45
H78-15 $33.30 $2.65
L78-15 $34.78 $2.93

NO TRADE NEEDED

RETREADS
Any Size listed 
One Low'Price

6.95-14
C78-14
D78-14

Blackwalla. plus 30a to 
56« F.E.T. per tiro depending 
on size. No trade needed.

NEW TRACTION FOR LESS 
THAN NEW TIRE PRICE Sale ends Oct. lat. 

Othor aizes at attractive prices!

N O -H ASSLE AUTO SERVICE
Lube & Oil Change

$ 5 8 8
kKhidrt lip to 
S mjjof 
^«18 10/3ÓO8

P R O TE C TS  M O V IN G  P A R TS -  
E N S U R E S  Q U IE T  O P ER A TIO N

•Com plete oil chenge and chassis lubrication
• Ensures smoott) pe ilorm ance reduces the

ch stK es o l wear .
• Please phone lor aopoinim oni
• Includes light trucks

Brake Overhaul Your Choice

E 5 4 8 8
fehtiliA il

Iscluéti 
kDirf VilMi 8»ivt

H E LP S  M A IN TA IN  STO P P IN G  POW ER

.ssw4 af.aK
alUrlAM- tSlWW S.4lW. 
a h »*»«•» ■t*w*.tsMW»-' .
at 9»^  h « .iltfws'^walNvras.aH»»« 
aAilt*N|t«<l l b « ' ' - I t «  Isiili'n-.v

IrvataR nwtw W n y s  sN 4 •
ap*i « hmM ifH'riM- ke'dK 
a 44rt.«  s* .Nvaaa a4l«t«.h A 
a tm  aa'H f Aqir aisti I 
aA.bf Hriht

M ost U S  cars also m osi O alsun Toyota and VW

Front-End Alignment 
and 4 tire Rotation

$ 1 5 8 8 èné titii
ft REPdtS
r  r » n l  i H m c I  8t » « c  
esclMdei

H ELP S IM PROVE TIRE W EAR , 1 
AND V EH ICLE P ER FO R M A N C E
• Inspect and rotate all 4 tires
• Set caster cam ber and tue-in totactory 

specittcations
• Inspect suspension and steering system

• Most U S cars some imports

Engine Tune-Up  

4 3 9 “  ‘34“  *46“
Plica inciudat part« and labor 
M  lass tor alactronic ignllion
•  Electronic engine starting anit charging system  

analysis
•  Installnew points sparkplugs conitenser and lotoi
•  Set dwell and engine liming to spiHrilicalKias
•  AdiusI carburelor tor maaimum lurl economy
•  N o e ilta  charge lor ait corkktKirMsi rats
•  tnchiite Vottrswagi'h Toyola tialsun nnd light Iriirks

SAVE O N  TV
GE Color Monitor 19' 
Diagonal TV
• 100% Solid Slate Chassis
• Modular Chassis Desiqn
• GE s In-Line Picture Tube 

System
• Black M alm  Pictuie Tube
• A C C  A u to m a t ic  C o lo r 

C o n tro l!

$369*» Mode» 1773

GE Mediterranean 25" Diagonal 
Color TV

G E 1 7 .6 C U . Ft. 
Refrigerator
With Free Ice Maker
• No Frost *Er>ergy Saver Switch
• 4fj7Cu Ft Degree 

r foe2f*T
• Taipi Dairy C'lf̂ DarlrnenTs
• Ta  A-iiiihtaDU'Sneivses

Plus Ta o  Fuii W'cith Door Shelves

$ 4 9 9 8 8

SAVE OH
I

M o d e l  0396
AU TO M ATIC tCE M A K C n F R C f  W i Tm Pu R C h A S (  O f  R i  f  f8lG €R A T (> Z 95 v A iU f

• VIR Bro«dCMtControN8d 
CokH Tei«vi$ion

• 100% Sot*d Stale Oaaait
• GE t  irvLirta Pteture Tuba 

Syatam
• Btacfc Matrix Picture Tube
• Sharpryeaa Control

^ 9 9 8 8 i

GE 11.6 Cu. Ft. Upright 
Freezer r r
•Only 2 8 'W tde.er High 
•Four Refrigerated Shetves 

Plus Top Cold Plate for 
Fa«t Freeairig 

•Door Sbeivea and Ju«ce 
CanRach 

•Door Lock wilh 
Setf-EiectrrygKey

SAVE ON WASHERS &  DRYERS
G E  2-Speed Washer With 
Filter Flo* System
• StamtaMi Capacity 2 fniWasm-
With Miot-Basket,’* Tup

• 3 Wash So in  Speed CLKnbetHiHkns
• Vanaoie Water Leve ls___________ __
• ? Cycles R e ^ ia r  and Pofye iie r 

Knit Perm anentPress
• 3 Wash Rinse Teniperatures With 

Energy Sav ingCofo «/Water Rmse
• B leach a n j Fapne Softoer D ‘Soer>sef

$ 2 7 9 8 8 %____

GE Automatic 
Electric Dryer
• Star«dardCapacity
• 2 Cycle! -  Regular and 

PerTT$ar$ant Pret!
• » 3 Drying Seiectmny-fto rm «, 

Low No Heat Fluff
• On Indicator Light

»199“

Zenith Mini-Wedge Stereo
e AM/FM/Stereo-FM tuner
e Stereo preciaion record changer with diamond stylus 
e Stereo 8-treck tape 

player/recordar 
autoeiafic or 
menuel aeiection 

e IHumirteiad slide- 
rule diet

e Allegro wide-range 
hmedport speakers

SAVE O N  STEREO
Zenith Allegro Mini-Wedge Stereo

‘278

e AM/FM/ Stereo FM tuner 
e thuminaled stide-ruie dial 
e Stereo precision racord changer 

erith dtamor>d stylus 
e Stereo 8-track tape player 

automatic or marruat seiackon 1 
e Allegro te>de-range tuned port [ 

speekert C
e Oramabe new "wedga ' stytmg^

« 2 2 9 Model 7078

Model 2t0t

G E  Mediterranean 
25” Diagonal Color TV

• VIR 'Broadcast Controlled"Color 
Television

• 100% Solid State Chassis
• GE's In-Line Picture Tube System
• Black Matrix Picture Tube
• Sharpness Control

^ 9 9 « 8

125 N. Somerville 665-2349

ÿVEAR Just Say'Charge It'
G oodyear Revolving 
C h a r^  Account

• Ooottyggr Rgyolvin« C b w « t  • Our Own CiMlOMWr Crgtfil Plan
• Maattf Charga * BankAm anctrd • A ata ncan f ipfaaaC ard
• Caiia Biancha • Ouia«« C M i



S*p*«mb., 17, 1*71 PAM PA N IW S Cancer institute may test Laetrile
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

National Cancer Institute is ex
pected to decide within a few 
days whether to test Laetrile on 
cancer patients who have not 
responded to any conventional 
treatment

A decision to go ahead would 
give Laetrile supporters what 
they have long pushed for — 
government-sanctioned tests on 
humans

They insist the tests would 
prove the controversial sub
stance saves lives

A sharply divided advisory 
panel of the National Cancer 
Institute voted 14-11 Monday to 
recommend clinical trials for 
Laetrile even though most

members of the medical com
munity .maintain it is worthless 
in treating cancer >

The institute's Decision Net
work Committee made its rec
ommendation after a federal 
search turned up six cases of 
cancer patients whose condition 
improved after taking Laetrile 

The panel's recommendation 
now goes to Dr Arthur C Up
ton. the institute's director, who 
is expected to decide this week 
whether to authorize the tests 

If he approves, about 230 
patients at major medical cen
ters would be given Laetrile 
and closely monitored for three 
to six months NCI officials em
phasized that the substance

would be given only to cancer 
patients who have not respond
ed to any other treatment 

Dr Vincent T DeVita Jr., di
rector of NCI's division of can
cer treatment, cautioned that 
any decision to test Laetrile 
should not be viewed as a re
versal of scientists' long-held 
mistrust of the substance made 
from apricot and peach pits 

"You shouldn't misinterpret 
the people who want to do a 
Laetrile test as believing that 
Laetrile works." he said 
"Laetrile has never been inter

esting and still isn't interesting 
as far as 1 am concerned" in 
treating cancer 

But DeVita said the advisory

committee felt human testing 
was warranted based on the in
formation tinned up by the na
tionwide search for positive re
sults from l-aetrile therapy 

The NCI had asked any can
cer patient who felt l-actrilc 
h e lp ^  him to submit his case 
records Ninty-thrce did so. but 
in only 22 cases had the patient 
received Laetrile exclusively 
Of those, six showed signs of 
i m p r o v e m e n t ,  nine were 
thought to have remained the 
same and seven were believed 
to have worsened

Algeria declared its independ
ence from France in 1962

S I L H O U E T T E D  by  at f  a f t e rn o o n  sky ,  th e  h o r s e  - 
d r a w n  w a g o n  of R o b e r t  A n d er so n  a w a i t s  l o a d i n g  of 
c o r n  s t a l k s  in a  "S ilo  B ee”  ev e n t  s p o n s o r e d  by  th e  
E a s t e r n  R e g i o n a l  D r a f t  H orse  A ssoc ia t ion  a t  the

Wi l l i am E c k m a n  f a r m  n e a r  C h e r r y  Val l ey ,  N.Y. 
T h e  h o r s e  t e a m s  cu t  a n d  g a t h e r  th e  c o rn  fo r  f i l l ing a 
s ilo , r e m i n i s c e n t  of f a r m i n g  p r io r  to  t h e  inv e n t io n  of 
t h e  p o w e r  h a r v e s t e r .

( A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

On the light side
Left Hb Heart in Bangor

BANGOR. Maine (APi — 
Erw in Kreuz. the West 
G erm an brewery worker 
who left his heart in Bangor 
while trying to find San 
Francisco, is back in town 
T h i s  t im e , how ever, 
townsfolk are making sure 
he doesn 't get lost

The affable, ruddy-faced 
Kreuz flew in Monday night 
and celebrated hb second 
vbit by downing a beer

The SO-year-old bSchelor 
speaks no English but said 
through an interpreter at the 
airport he was overjoyed to 
be back in his "hometown ''

L ast O ctober. Kreuz 
m is ta k e n ly  got off a 
chartered  flight to San 
Francisco during a stop
over in Bangor He spent 
th r e e  days w andering 
around Bangor before he

realized he was not in 
California

When his dilemma became 
public. Kreuz turned Into an 
in s ta n t  c e le b r ity  He 
eventually made his trip to 
San h'rancisco. courtesy of 
t h e  S a n  F 'r a n c i s c o  
Examiner, but admitted he 
preferred Bangor

He IS here this tim e 
courtesy of an insurance 
company and the owner of a 
mall he will dedicate Oct 5 
He departs Oct 20

-------- E x tin g u is h in g
Confusion

ALBANY N Y (APl -  
The state fire prevention 
agency wants to extinguish 
Bicentennial fire hydrants.

F irefighters, it seems, 
can t tell jf they're pulling up 
to a hydrant or a miniature 
sta tue  of a Minuteman. 
comic strip character or

W C Fields
The state Divbion of Fire 

Prevention and Control says 
in the September issue of 
N e w s v a n e .  a s t a t e  
publication, many hydrants 
h av e  been accidentally 
camouflaged by the Bicen
tennial decorations Thus, 
it's difficult for fire units to 
f i n d  h y d r a n t s  i n 
emergencies

------- Hacking The Record
KADOKA. SD (APl -  

Two Alabama men have a 
hefty tip to reckon after 
taking what they claim is the 
world's longest taxicab ride 
to try to set a new Guinness 
record

Driver Freddie Hamby 
and passengers Charles 
D a i l e y  a n d  H e rb e r t 
Sedinger. all of Lanett. Ala . 
reached the mark of 6.752 
miles early Monday in the 
c i ty  lim its  of Kadoka^ 
located between Rapid City 
and Sioux F alb

They were scheduled to go 
on to West Point. Neb., 
today.

The Nebraska town b  the 
second of eight West Point- 
named towns they will vbit 
to bring greetings from 
Mayor Johnny Barrow of 
West Point. Ga

The taxi left West Point 
D a m  o n  t h e  
Alabama-Georgia state line 
Sept. 9 after Dailey paid a 
$3.800 fare in advance. They 
also are scheduled to vbit 41 
states and parts of Mexico 
and Canada on a trip of more 
than 12.000 miles.

The 1977 edition of the 
Guinness Book of World 
."ecords lists the longest taxi 
journey on record as having 
begun from the Tarabya 
Hotel in Istanbul. Turkey, by 
Joseph Murphy On Oct. 18. 
1969. he w ant^  to get to 13 
Hasebury Road in London. 
Englaii'd The m ileage 
driven was2.096'r
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Coronado
Center

Open 9:30*6:00 
669-7441

n .  Automotive Sale

2nd tire
as low  as
w^en you buy the fira t'
A78-13 at the regular 
low price; plus $1.71 
federal excise tax ea.

Wards Glass Belt.
•  2 rugged fiberglass belts resist im

pact and puncture damage
•  2 polyester cord body plies help pro

vide smooth and comfortable ndes

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SQE
REGULAR 

PRICE 
BACH 1

SALE 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE
PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $29 $5 1.71
B78-13 $31 S5 1.80
D78-14 $36 $7 2.09
E78-14 $39 $7 2.26
F78-14 $42 $7 2.42
G78-14 $45 $10 2.58
H78-14 $48 $10 2.80
G78-15 $46 $10 2.65

.. ..H78-16 $48___ __ $1Q. 2.88
NO TRADE-INNEEDED WhitawallsAvailaUA.|3ii caach.

IVMh íWhUmB
Staf

Abo
ra .

'i s : : '
Sacb

ati»
PriM Mmr.aT.

BRIO-Ut »4 2$0
ER70-14 205r70R-14 $67 44JS 271
FR70-14 215r70R̂ U $71 474S 2M
GR70-14 22fr70R'14 $76 seas 3.08
HRTÔW UV7<«.U |6Z S44S 387
GR70-15 23S/70R-16 $82 54«
HR70-15 23V70R-15 $M WJ3 3.87
JR70-15 8ÍV70R-16 $M czao 3 46
LE70-1$ — $W aaoo .3 66
RAiaED-vmTS-LrnxasTTu (NOT8HOWN1

BRTO-Ut $6« aeao 280
ER70-14 a06OMt-I4 $67 44« 271
FR70-14 216r70R-14 $71 47« 288
’'oaitu Z3870R-M r$ 5 0 « 309
GR70-16 S»70B-19 $82 54« 30$

Sale eneb October 24
Free nnounting.

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED tSINGLERADULPLY

SlJe end* October 10.

1/3 off.
Steel-belt Road 
Tamer Radiais.
a 1 steel plus 4 rayon belts 
a Wide tread  for great stability

IfrM. SiiM te fit Moa US u n .

Cold Crank 
A upe

MF 7  MO

I7 F

X:Æii.jLa.R:— fi.^uvnrn<!..(......
F lM u b b clM ck . Save 5®̂
Heavy-duty **48” is mamtenance free.

4 1 8 8
A  exchange

Reg. 46.75

It’s designed to need no 
more water! Packed with 
plenty of power for fast 
starts and accessories.
W adi baUMiw flart at SOjM  «Mb.

Save 4 ‘*
Do it yourself with 
Wards garage creeper.
36*L hardwood C 8 8  
frame, plywood 9  
bodv, vmyl-cov- Raf.sss 
ereo heameat.

WanU offers low-cost 
profossionai installotion.

Save
44%
Heavy-di^ 
shock gives you 
comfort, control.

4 9 7
each

Regularly 8.99
B igger, s tro n g e r th a n  
m o st o rig in a l shocks. 
B ig  l*/iE* p is to n  a n d  
a ll-tem p  flu id  com bine 
w ith  a  case-hardened  
rod  for a  sm ooth  ride.

Fitii t US cors.

20%off.
Our antifreeze I 
protect year roii
Summer-winter •••• 
coolant protec- 0 7 8  
tion. Meets car m  
maker’s specs. 1 galoa

Wards electronic 
wheel balancing— 
tires stay new longer.

S e  W4. 14»®

Tune-up I 
4-c]rl.. 
8-cyl..

LAbwORtx

18.88
22.88 \ M  ) \ J i <  , ( ) V U  K’Y

20-* vkvij »  a
Coronado Center

^Auto Service Opens at 8;00 A.M. 669-7401
-- ^
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EOM . Clearance
of Month” means big bargains at Wards.

Check these fantastic buys. Hurry in while selections are best.

Model 447S

□□□
□□□
□□D

□□□
□□□
OOP

•60 off,
9'10"x9'4" steel storage building.

179“
Regularly 239.95

Roomy interior with 6 '8 ’ 
peak. P len ty  of s to rage  
area. Green w/white trim .

Unassembled.

119% to 27%
off.

‘Power Corduroy’ 
jeans for boys.

0 8 8  y 8 8

Slim, reg. lo-is, Huakys’ s-is
r**. 9 i9  reg 10 49reg. 10.49

Our toughest in poly- 
ester/cotton/nykm. Ma
chine w ashable, no
iron Westerns in colors. 
10.99 studente' 27-32.... 8 68

Save *4
Western-cut brushed 
twill jeans for men.
In polyester/cotr C 9 7  
ton; front, back w  
pockets. Wash- Reg t099  
able. In 30-40.

Save. *4
A must. Men’s Western 
style denim jeans.
Long 6»7og • wearing, 
machine was! 
able cotton. Na- Reg. 10.99 
vy blue in 29-40.

CLEARANCE SPECIALS

Girls 7-14

Knit Tops & 
Dresses

Regularly $5-$13

to

Girls 4-6x

School Dresses
An AMorted Selection of poly

ester St cottons in prints and solids 
Reg. $4.99 to $6.99

HALF PRICE
Mens & Boys

Basketball Shoes
Broken Sizes 2-12 
Reg. $5.99

Spedai buy.
Get great sleeping com fort in 
twin or full innerspring.

K

« 5 ^

Twin size, each piece.

H i ;

m m

S m o o th -su rfa c e d  flo ra l p r in t  fa b ric  co v ers 
m u lti-lay e rs  of in su la tion . H eavy-gauge coils 
a re  double tem pered for resilien t support, ex 
t r a  comfort. H eavy-duty m atching foundation ci- 
fers support and  firm ness for to tal re laxation . 
P am p er yourse lf to n ig h t a t  g rea t savings!
Full size, each  p iece  ............................... .6 7 .8 8

■3̂

4.-A

Bedding begins 
as low u  . . .

O Q 8 8
Twin tizc.

■spring
rfoundior foundation.

s ..'»  • " ' . V .

* r ■■ ■

Save 20%
Easy no-wax cushioned vinyl flooring.
Has durable and colorful
vinyl top. B etter quality. 9 9
3 99 good quality ......... sq.]rd.

Regularly 4.99

Save *30
Swivel rocker accents 
a traditional decor.

49.88handsom e 
brown tone. Oak •*••• 
frame

Save *52
3-position recliner, 
peirfect for lounging! '
Easy-care vinyl; 88®“
sturdy all-wood 
frame. Handy Rat- >39.  ̂
magazine pouch.

Special buy.
6 room-size rugs 
at 3 low prices.

Y o j ^ . ^ Q 0 0
12xl0-fl.

Your choice: ( 

12xl4-fL
lOO

Î S Ï Î Î r û û O O
12xlS -ft

i t

100% nylon pile with 
soft, cush iony  foaHT' 
back. Choose from 4 
tweed colorations.

I

Save *20“®
Choose a modem table for great style!
Walnut-grain vinyl veneer 
on wood products. Square, 
cocktail, hexagon tables.

9 0 8 8

Regularly 59.99

WHY PASS UP A GOOD BUY WHEN YOU CAN ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARC-ALL ACCOUNT? NO DOWN PAYMENT IS REQUIRED

Save ^6
Wards versatile 2-bulb shophght
Rapid s ta r t  White-enam- ^  a  a
eled reflector. Complete ■ ^  O O
with hooks, bulbs. 48 *L.

Regularly 17.88

Save
10%

on all
regular priced

Insulating 
Storm 
Doors --

Cnim, iH hcot, braM 
bdb, KCMMTÍM otr..

m

Wards 42 "-wide Franldin fíreplace.
F ree-stand ing  fireplace -■ o o o O
of solid cast iron. O ther 
sizes, accessories available. $188'

Regularly 229.95

Rent-free blower %rith 
purebaae of S bog» or more.

17%bff.
Mono-dierm® blow-in insulation.
Use our rent-free blower.
Covers 50 gross square  ^ k 8 8  
feet a t 5* deep for R-19. 40-lb bag.

Regularly 11.99

Fireplace Ensembles
Reg. $74.95 
3 ÿy les $ 5 9 8 8

Screen, Andirons and Fire Set

Firebird Firegrate

$ 2 9 8 8
Reg. 39.95
Helps save 
energy and 
money by
Culating fireplace heat more efficiently

/V\OIVTCsO/V\ERY

Shop us for the good buys. riviTa i
Open Daily 9:30-6:00

CORONADO CENTER
<69-7401

I

^'1

â
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Today*8 Crossword Puzzle
A CR O SS

1 IdoMik*
7 Mythical 

aviatoi
13 Vagatabic 

meal
14 Lack of 

clothet
ISB ita
16 Surgical saw»
17 ThoM in 

office
18 Colorado park
20 That girl
21 Oyer
23 Hawaiian 

island
26 River in Texas
27 Hooting birds
31 Bevy
33 Suitor
34 Made putt
35 City in 

Alabama
36 Beverages
37 Electrical unit
40 Gather
41 Dogwood 

gums
44 Away (prefix)

47 Ooten less 
three (pi)

48 Police alert 
51 Poetic foot 
53 Locust tree
55 Crescent 

shaped
56 Rationally
57 Slurs
58 Wears away

Answer to Previous Puule

□ U U XT I

DO W N

u n u ij 
am 

□D nG  
□ O B O a B O B BOB

□ □ □ -----------------
□ D a B D B B  o n a B u  

□ B O  CBBO  
□ □ B B  B B D a  ODD
□ □ U D B  n o o D o n n

O  B Q Q m h  
nciB U B B  a a o u B

1 Former 
Spanish 
colony

2 Son of Adam
3 Balls
4 Pen point
5 Creek
6 Actor Romero
7 Mean
8 Execrate
9 Soft drink
10 Tears
11 Beehive State
12 "Auld Lang

* a □ D A □  ■ D U D
_N £ 1 N

D 0 T

19 Anchor
21 Most cenam
22 Scull men

23 Safety agency 
(abbr )

24 Army acronym
25Bobust
28 Weal
29 City in Peru
30 Fasten
32 College 

degree (abbr.)
33 Ocean liner 

(abbr)
37 Top point (pi.)
38 Gents
39 S'il vous plait

42 Weld
43 Gold plated 

statuette
44 Wing (Fr.)
45 Saul of Tarsus
46 All (prefix)
48 Shot hole-in- 

one
49 Carpet nap
50 Howls
52 Unfavorable 
54 Year (Sp.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14

15 16

17 ■ . 19 ■20

21 22

23 24 25 26 ■ 26 29 30

31 3 2 ^ ^ ^ H 1 33

34 1 35

36 ■ 38 39 ■.0

44 45 46 ■” ■48 49 50

51 52 53 54

55 56

57 58

Astro-G raph
By Bomico Bodo Otol

S «p tw n b «r 28, 1978 
Savoral helpful people will take 
more than a nominal interest in 
your personal ambitions this 
coming year. They may aid you 
materially, as well as providing 
constructive advice.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A new 
interest you have could be a 
winner. It's important that you 
do more than think about it, 
because it requires active mea
sures to become reality. Hav
ing trouble selading a career? 
Send for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter by mailing 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 4M, 
Radio City Station, N Y. 10019 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Penny-ante goals should be of 
small interest to you today. Aim 
high. Oo what's necessary to 
achieve them without calling 
attention to yourself.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) No matter where you are 
today-or who you are witty, you 
have the talent to make the 
best of any situation by letting 
events run their course 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Ideas of others can be ingeni
ously remolded by you today 
an(l transformed into some
thing far more worthwhile. Put 
your skills to work.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
When dealing with associates 
today, candor is essential. You 
can correct a misunderstand

ing to everyone's benefit If you 
don't pull any punches. 
PISCES (Feb. 29-Marcb 20) 
Whether tasks are large or 
small today, perform them so 
that you'll be uneshamed to be 
identified with them. Pride 
takes precedence over profit. 
ARIES (March 21WLprN 19) Time 
should be devoted today to 
people and activities that you 
truly en)oy. This can be a realoy.
fun day if you give priority to 

I like.whom and what you I 
TAURUS (AprN 28JNay 29) Set a 
good example for family mem
bers today, using unselfish 
desires to help those you love. 
Your message will be readily 
received.
GEMINI (May 21-June 28) The 
size or scope of projects will 
not Intimidate you today. You 
excel in situations wvhere the 
stakes are high.
CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) Your 
luck is focused In material 
areas today. Possibilities are 
further enhanced because 
youll have the foresight to 
recognize opportunities and 
capitalize on them.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll 
see amjile evidence of the 
value of positive thinking today 
if you so attune your mind. 
" C «« 't"  mustn't be permitted

in your vocabulary.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Bept. 22) Lis-
ten very carefully today to the 
ideas of one who has your best 
interests at heart. You may 
hear of something immensely 
beneficial.

SIIVI CANYON By M U m i  C m M

Pttxy V
M N N 5M ID

TlMOAMEWiaMAKE 
NI$TDICV IF ONLY THAT 
NO PLAVEIC ON EflN EA  
TCAMfiRVVANVmiNO 
BETONO G U A R TB O M ae  
CALLIN(»«I<5NAL5....

THEN, WfTN IK E  $ 0 0 «  MAUA4EE ZO LB U tm O Y b , 
A N O $ E C O N P $ TD O O — TN E  LOUD/MAUMEBj 
ROOTEK $T7U9T$ VO L E A V E ...«

T M W I Z A I D O M O B y l m t r a n i e r m « n o R n n ^

i'Zl

1 T H l ^  KiteH 5VBfS( Y ' Y O U
I mYMY XAXfó j  nfi/M/UYf

/ N ^ c»iì; ; n p  i s  

T H ^ e  P A T S

m o tA tiC li ■ y O M l

e iwt wwMw. ra. vs iM. ox ■11

‘19fi9h magazine subacriptions tifould leam to face death with a 
littie more dignity!"

BUNNY BUSmiSS Bellen E iK  A  M H K

RW<S» A R O ü a I C j

Th e  collar
— T im r:

M ISAIS

f  IVHILE 
lOHAT

B y Hsvuie SchneM er

-mATS A PRETIV 
5TR30S ARSUMSUT 

FDR STAV/*JS our ^  
------------- ^ ------------------------------------ - ^ 1 /

f -3 7

4-

B .C .

órtow Me A VW4 WITH A HAHKERIH6» 
Fo ^  Uf=E,...

7 ^

AMP iU . SHOW YtX) A mam VM40 JUST 
1Z3LP THE JUDee To SUCK f^CCKS.

*7t

BIISCIUA'S BOB

2 ^ f-*T

IN ALL H5TDRV, \ WINSTON ,
WHO'S MOUR ) CHURCHILL/

FAVORITE PERSON. J. WHO'S
HOLLVHOCK? ¿ĵ VOURS? J

3 m è l i  }o J

HORSE-
CRAZV

r VOU MEAN 
CRAZV HORSE. 
CnONT SOU?

-------Ï7VT.
'' VES. BUT I CAN 

RELATE TO HIM 
BETTER AS , 

HORSE-CRAZV.'

W IN T H IM ^ Èf Dkk C«nr«lli

Ct tB*! Um«bB BMlwrw lynJicMe Me

G

T con see! i con seel The ice cream 
truck is coming!"

WHEN MV TtM F  I© UP I  
TH IN K  I'L L  LEAVE M V  

BRAIN TO  MEDICAL s a 0 «C P ,

A xJ L .< -

I7Î9 AMAXINQ- HOW LON6f 
SOU CAN KEEP A  ©TRAiéîKr 

BMCB WH&J TOU HAVE TO.

A S T

HB1B A B L iK P
L i ^  a o i

ByTJC.
sou TTO MIOHT A6 WSLL 
m r  INfDTHB CHAMBMR 
WHttJI X...

WELCOME EACH, WIMPLE. HOW WAS THE 
ANNUAL efU M ED«S6ERS VERSUS TH E

. 'M iJ ir v v ;9 .e ; 'f

s ;

CHAOTIC... FOR ONE 
m Nó-.THEfBPBWnON 

OF cre/matpRujM
W P R K E ^ W E R E

PICKETfN&'WfE ARENA!

V

ANPTHE 
RESULTS OF 

T H E
PÊBA1E ?

A N o n m in

PEciEVf mi
•I* gRORE *E! WÛMT

AFTER *C?

By BaBTIwvM

m i A j Kbu O iScdvflR  A  N C iM  
K | N D ^ | B ld n i2 lA , BpN lB ,

' t b u  d w 5 T  N A m B

T h 0  S p e c i B S .

N O T  B a c h

. I N D I V l t M j A t .
OBRM.

Hwli
HMIV

By Cfcerfea HA Iciwla IN O tT M U

-DEAR contributor; 
(U£ HAVE RECBVEP
VOVR MANUSCRIPT 
ON RUNNIN6
V

“rrOOES NOT SUIT 
OUR PRESENT NE6P5 "

"HOWEVER, U)EU)0ULP 
LIKE TO THANK i/OU 
FORCONSIPRING US"

“BUT WERE not] 
60IN6 TO!
v :

LETS WA»M UP 
A  à rr  F^igST^O KAy.1

I

By Bswik Ml
F

i iH W a y iiN B sa w e

HMl

:s

'St
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Teams return to top ten

'• i

By Associated Press
Odessa Permian and High

land Park, a pair of playoff- 
wise Class 4A teams, returned 
to The Associated Press School
boy Football Poll this week 
while Grapeland. ranked No 1 
in A last week, won the game 
but lost its top billing to the 
Farmersville Farmers

Temple in 4A,vHuntsville in 
3A and Mount Vernon in 2A 
held onto their No 1 rankings 
while Grapeland fell into sec
ond place with II first place 
votes compared to Farm- 
ersville's four

Grapeland and Farmersville

went into- last week's games 
ranked 1-2 in the state with un
beaten records and in weekend 
games, Grapeland beat West- 
wood 2fi-14 and Farmersville 
knock off Kennedale 34-7

But when the AP's panel of 
sports writers and sportscas- 
ters cast their weekly ballots, 
the Farmers had out-pointed 
the Sandies 184-IHH in total 
points

Ten points are awarded for 
first place votes and nine for 
second place The Farmers 
moved into first place based on 
14 .second place votes compared 
to only two for Grapeland

Temple, Garland and Arling 
ton Lamar continued their 
stranglehold on the top three 
positions in Class 4A but l^P- 
orte, Houston Forest Brook and 
Abilene Cooper tumbled from 
the unbeaten ranks 

Forest Brook and Abilene 
Cooper dropped from the top 10 
and IjiPorte fell from No fi to 
No 9 after losing to Houston 
Stratford, ranked sixth this 
week

Odi sa Permian, 3-0, and 
Highland F’ark 2-0, replaced 
Cooper and Forest Brook as the 
Nos. 9 and 10 teams 

Pi^mian's Panthers, who per

ennially reach the playoffs with 
rock-hard defense and just 
enough offease. have undergone 
a personality change- suddmly 
they are offense minded rolling 
up a 3-0 record by a composite 
score of 101-19 over the opposi
tion

Highland Park, meanwhile is 
2-0 and wym t have to wait long 
to test its new rank The High
landers meet defending state 
champion Plano, currenily 
ranked No 5. this weekend be 
fore a sellout crowd of 13.000

Gregory-Portland lost for the 
.second straight week to a 4A 
team and Kilgore lost to Pales-

Pastorini skips practice
n

KANS AS  C IT Y  Roya l  J o e  Zdeb  ( r ig h t )  d o u se s  P e te  L a C o c k  wi th  a  bot t l e  of 
c h a m p a g n e  a f t e r  th e  R oy a l s  won t h e i r  th i r d  s t r a i g h t  A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  W est 
t i t l e  on T u e s d a y .  T h e  R o y a l s  d e f e a t e d  th e  S e a t t l e  M a r i n e r s  4-1 to  c l inch  the  
divi s ion .

( A P  L a s e r p h o t o )

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dis
gruntled Houston Oiler quarter
back Dan Pastorini went AWOL 
from Tuesday’s workout follow
ing criticism of his play selec
tion in a 10-6 loss to l.x>s Ange
les but Coach 0  A "Bum " 
Phillips expected everything to 
be ship-shape today

"I think Dan knows that 44 
individuals are more important 
than one and what is best for 
the team is for him to come 
b ack ." Phillips said 

Pastorini s action followed a 
series of events in which Oiler 
offensive coordinator Ken Shipp 
had criticized Pastorini for one 
play he called and Phillips an
nounced that he would start 
calling the plays in clutch situ
ations

Yanks chased by 
Red Sox, women

NEW YORK (API -  The 
New York Yankees are being 
chased by the Boston Red 
Sox. . and a bunch of women

Not the usual baseball 
groupies Rather, they are 
newswomen who invadi^ the 
Yankees' clubhouse Tuesday 
night following a court ruling 
ordering baseball's locker room 
doors opened to all accredited 
membera of the media regard
less of sex

Five women were in the Yan
kees' dressing — and undress
ing — quarters They included 
four television reporters — one 
from as far away as upstat^' 
Schenectady. N.Y—and one 
writer from a New Jersey 
newspaper.

" It's  enough to make me 
come out of retirement." 
quipped former catcher Fran 
Healy. who ended his active ca
reer earlier in the season and 
became a broadcaster

Some players like Sparky 
ty te  ttiS “ Reggie Jackson 
weren't bashful about disrobing 
and parading around the club
house as if only male members 
of the media were present

"It's  not a very comfortable 
situation," said relief pitcher 
Rich Gossage "They don't be
long here. As athletes, we feel 
this is a pretty private place 
for us. It's a place to get away 
from people and be comfort
able If a woman is able to 
handle it professionally. I guess 
it's okay, but if they're gonna 
stand around and watch you 
undress.

"Where are they when you 
need 'em’ " third base coach 
Dick Howser asked with a 
smile. "When you need 'em. 
you can't stir 'em with a stick. 
Now they're all over the 
place”

Pitcher Ron Guidry, who 
rarely gets excited, shrugged it 
off.

'They've gotten into every
thing else." he said "But if I 
walked into their locker room 
they'd probably have an epilep
tic fit.”

Dallas sells Rote
DALLAS (API — The Dallas 

Tornado of the North American 
Soccer League announced Tues
day night they have sold their 
most popular player — Dallas 
native Kyle Rote Jr. — to the 
rival Houston Hurricane 

Tornado General Manager 
Fred Hoster confirmed the sale 
prices was in six figure. t>ut 
would not disclose the exact 
figure Sources said the price 
was around $120.000

"Dallas would have been stu- 
p.d to have refused that much 
money for me." Rote said after 
the deal was announced "The 
money Houston paid will in
crease the Tornado's player 
budget by 60 per cent. "

Hoster said. "The money 
changes our whole financial 
status on recruiting players. 
We can do more now. When 
you get an offer the size of this, 
you can't refuse it”

Baseball
■v TW Amrtslei Pré« 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
W L Pet. GB 

New York U  0  m  ^
Beotoo M «1 m i
Milwaukee M M  SM
Baltimore m  M SU 74
Detroit M 73 S3S 11
ClevelOfid M M  443 » 4

U 17 171 154

i-KanaoeClIy M M  S70
Caliromia U 73 531 54
Teiat 13 75 523 74
MimioaoU 73 M 454 II
Chicaio M M  431 M4
Oakland M M  434 31 4
Seattle U IM 3U » 4

t*clinctood ponnant
T iB ia y ‘> Goom«

Baltimore 3. Clevolond 1 
•oaton«. Drtrolll 
New York 4. Toronto 1 
Oakland M. Chicafo 3 
Kaaaaa CRy 4. SoatUe 1 
MtaaoaoU 4. Toxai 3 
California 4. MHwaukee 3.15 imunf* 

Voéaoaáay’i  Game«
Clevelaad iWatU 13*14) at Baltimore 

iD Martinet 14-11). n 
Detroit (Wilcoi 13-11) at Boston tTiant 

ll-li. a
Toronto iWillto 34i at New York (Hunt 

or 114). a
Seattle tMcLaushItn 34) at Kantai City 

iSplittorff 15-13). a
Minaoaota tCnckoon 14-13) at Te«» 

iJenkinB 174i. a
Milwaukee (Replofle M) at California 

(Froat 44). a 
Only famei tdMduied

Tkariiay o Game«
Cleveland at Bahimore n 
Detroit at Boston n
Torwiwariif» Tart: a ------- -
Cliicage at Cakfomia. a 
Teias at Seattle, a 
Only fame« acbedukd

NATIONAL LEAdUE 
EAST

»  L Pet GB
Philadelplita M M  541 -
Pittaburfh 54 73 5M ■ 34
Chicafo 77 N 4M 11
Montreal 74 51 4M 144
St Louu M 51 435 31
New York 54 54 455 34 4

VEST
a-Loa Anaeiei 54 43 SM —
CiaeiiMau M M  SU 44
Saa Praaciaco n  71 Ml 74
son Diefo 13 75 515 134
Houaton 75 17 444 34
Atlanta M M  411 35

i-cliadicd pennant
Taaaday'« Gaam 

PMladelphia 34. Montreal 3-3 
PHtaBurgh 5. Cfncaao 3 
Houatan 3. Atlanu 5 
New York 3. St Louis 1 
Clacinnati 4. Los Angelea 4 
Saa Ditgo 4. San Frannsco i 

“ Wo

Colorado at Quebec iWHA)
St Louis vt DetroH at Kalamaaoo. 

Mich
Vancouver vt Los Angeles at San 

Diego
k^nireai at Toronto 
NY lalandert at New England iWI A) 

Tbarsday's Gaoms 
Atlanta at Birmingham (WHAi 
Boston at Buffalo
Chicago vs. Toronto «  Moncton. New 

Brunswick
Vancouver at Los Angeles 
N Y Rangers at Winnipeg (WHAi 
Pitlaburga vs WaMun^on at London. 

Oats no
Prldoy's Gomos 

N Y lalondora at Atlanta 
Buffalo vs Boston at Rochostar. N Y 
Minneaou va Detroit at Soult Ste 

Marie Mich
N Y Rangers at Vancouvsr 
St Louu at Pittsburgh

Sakarday’s Games
St Louis vs Atlanta at Tulsa. Okla 
Boffalo at N Y Islands 
Chicago at Toromo 
Colorado at Los Angeles 
Minnesota vs Detroit at SauH Ste 

Marie. Mich
Washington at Quebec fWHA)

Basketball
Tuesday’s Gomes

San Anton« 137. Ailonto IM 
New Jersey 114. Milwaukee 153 
Cleveland 151. Detroit M 
Golden State M. Seattle It 
Portland 113. Los Angrln IM

at Torre Haute.

Bowling report
*y'> Gnct 

tan Dingn iJ n t i li-14. nt San Fmn- 
cltcn (XMMtr t-lll 

Montml (GrMitify I^Mi >1 PMU-

I iRmMcM M-14 or Burrii 7.|ii

PETROLEUM IMENI 
IM F*nc* . Pupe«. M  ^tact - Cab« R 4 

D. Hlfb Uam M nei . PHfn. $UI: Hifb 
Ita« |aaw . Pape«. IM. Hifh Imthtàmt 
È trm  ■ Lana Hariii. MI. High «Avitual 
game - Lom Hami. S4

CELANESE MIXED 
IM Maro - Taaai Na t; M  ptaca - Taam 

Na I. HtgblaaaitMMt TaaaiNa i n * .  
Higb M ai gaaM ■ Taan Na I. 7H. High 
iBfivMaal larM . Raaad HalHa. IN. Raao 
Jahaaaa. 4M. Higb aMIvigaal $nnt ■ 
RatttI HoDii. IM. R Maiaon 4  M Scalt. 
IN

HARVESTER WOMEN 
IM placa ■ Kayca Pbannacy. iad p ia « . 

Wboclcr Eaant  ̂ Higb M ai aanot - Ktyca 
Pbamiar)r MM. High M ai gaia* K«y«t 
Pbarniar)i. M7. Higb bitivitaal t t h n  • 
uirrrr Hanraat. tn . Higb inM«Maat 
gaaic - Rita lirtàiai.NI 

HITS4MRS
IM piace - Dtic'i AatamaUve. laS placa- 

Rrtabcaba Paarce. High M ai •artn - 
Calbariaa >4N. HM M ai game
. Calbcri oa Maarcn. m . Iflab lagtalgyal 
•arM - GaraM Vtagbn. IH. Gar 
4ÌT. High bightigaal gama .
RaimaMt. W: Tarn Millar. in  

-  HOOTOWLSi MIXED I
Iti piata Taani Na 4. tnd placa • Taa« 

Na r. High M ai MTiai 'Tanni Na 4.M4I. 
High M ia gama - Tanni Na 4. HM. High 
aMlrMaal MrM ■ BUI Ctaba. IH. Nm 
Btrian. in .  High Mtlaidaal gama - MI 
Caaka. a i . Jaaali Raggiai. IN 

HlgXNfiWOMENi
IM placa ■ Micrnia WMan». lag placa ■ 

J Babf High M n  aartat J M t .  MI7. 
Higb M m gania - Marnili WHHania. 171 : 
Higb Higl«iaabl tarM • Carolpa Haabbit. 
MI. Higb «gialgaal game - Cargi|m 
HaabnM 117

HARVESTER MEN
IM placa • Drcr"t Sar M}. M  placa • 

O C A W Higb M ia aanat WiiMi. UH. 
ni game ■ «Mga gM. Higb 

gtirlgaal aanca Kart Laarry. Mt. H ^  
bMlilgiial gaiac - Tarn «Mg. M  

ALL STAR TRIO
IMpIbct TatniNa •. lag placa-Taam 

Na 4. High Tman arita. Taam Ha t.H tl: 
HM Mm game . Twa Na g. m . Higb 
WgWlgiiil lartat Taaipqr MM. NI. Higb 
MtaMaal game Kart Lanrp. in  

UDICSTRIO
IMpiaca PlarancaHargMra.n g piBca 
SccwRji Pbgrnl. H|gb tmm aarM • 
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Only games achegulad
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It Lotit 4. PHUbargb 1
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PMIagMpbla ta. BotM M Proaigenca

Niab
mgha
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Phillips said he met with 
Pastorini Tuesday morning and 
Pastorini told him that he 
would not be at the workout

The Oilers start putting in 
their game plan today for Sun
day's divisional battle against 
Cleveland So far. Phillips said. 
Pastorini s absence hasn t 
meant much

" What we do on Tuesday you 
can stick in your ear. " Phillips 
said. "We just loosen up and 
review film '"

Phillips said Pastorini. who 
could not be reached for com
ment. was just upset at losing 
the game

"I know that kid as well as 1

know anyone and right now his 
feelings are really hurt. " Phil
lips said " I've never seen a 
great one that didn't get upset 
when he lost

"I don't think he resents the 
fact that we're going to send in 
some of the plays as much as 
he is upset that we lost the 
game. " Phillips said I think 
if we had won the ball game, 
none of this would have come 
u p "

Phillips said the Oilers ac
tually wouldn't be making any 
drastic changes in their play
calling It will amount more to 
a suggestion

The best person to call a 
play is the man right behind 
the center." Phillips said "if 
we send in a play and when 
Dan comes up and sees there's 
no way it can work, he'll 
change it

It's not meant as a criticism 
of D an ." Phillips said Tuesday. 
"We're just trying to com
plement what he can do We 
put together a game plan based 
on what the team, we re play
ing has done against other 
teams, but in the second third 
and fourth quarter we can start 
making decisions based on 
what they're doing against us "

Cowboys, R edskins sow  
seeds of contempt early

tine among the 3A ranks Un
beaten Pecos and Kerrville 
Tivy are their replacements in 
the ninth and lOth positions 

Breckenndge. No 6, Wills 
Point. .No 8 and Bt’llville. No 
10. suffered losses among the 
2A ranks and only Breeken- 
ridge remaiiusl in the poll as 
the No 8 team

Schoolboy poll
By Thr Asssri«l«4 Press 

Here is The Aisorisied Press 
Srhoolboy Kooihsll Poll with 
f ir t i  p is te  voles in pureniheses 
season  records and points 
based on 15 » • 7 « 5 4 3 2 1 

Class 4A
1 Temple .l«i 3-5-5 114 '
3 Garland «Ii 3 5-0- 14«
3 A rlington . Lamar i h  3-1-5 

141
4 San Aniopio Churrbill 3-5-5 

125
5 Plano (I) 3-5 0 105
4 Houston Stratford 3-5-5 157 
7 Corpus Chriili Carroll 3-0 5

«9
5 Odessa Permian 3 5-5 52 
5 LaPorte 2 15 15
15 Highland Park l-f-f 12 
C lass 3A
1 Huntsville «17i 3-9-5 154
2 Gontales 35-5 Ml
3 Beaumont Hebert 2 5-1 135
4 Brownwood 2 l-Q 125
5 Raymondvilie 1-5-5 N 
« Bay City 244 51
7 Fort Stockton d i  34-5 h7 
I Friendswood 2 I 5 51 
9 Pecos 3-55 24 
15 Kerrville Tivy 34-5 31 
C lass 2A *
I Mount Vernon d3i 3-5-5 141 
3 Newton i3) 3-54 IS5
3 Tahoka (3i 3-54 145
4 Bridgeport i3i 3-5-5 111
5 Muteshoe 35-9 114
4 Cameron 34*5 93
7 Port Isabel 354  55 
• Breckenndge 2-14 35
5 Sealy 244  II
15 Childress 3-54 14 
Class A
1 Farm ersville i4i 3-5-5 154
2 Grapeland O h  3 04 145
3 Welling^ton ih  244  137
4 Pilot Point 12» 3-55 133
5 Haskel 3 94 125 .
4 DeLeon Oi 3-5-5 155 
7 G arrison 3 44  75
I Leiinglon 344  «5
5 Lovelady 2*14 13 
15 Charlotte 3 14 15

May’s Gai
Kansas CNy vs New Orleans at Hous

ton
Washmgton u  Houaton. i3nd game of 

doubleheader)
Phoenii vs Sno Antonio nt AuaUn Tei 
Los Angeles vt Seattle at Oakland 
PsrttaiiB It Cl Wiii Sot* (béeobd game 

ef doubleheader I
TiMraiay’s Ca«e«

Atlanta at Milwatuiee 
Philadelphia va New Orleans at Baton 

Rouge. La
Chicago VI Indiana at Bloomington. 

Ind
Houston at Kansas City 

Friday's r 
Chicago VI lamani 

Ind
Philadelphia vs New Orleans at BUon. 

Miss
New York va. Detroit at Saginaw. Mich 
Boston at New Jersey 
Lot Angeles vt Golden Slate at Reno. 

Nev
Phoenis va Denver at San Dtego 
Milwaukee at San Diego, (second game 

of doublehMder )

Cycle racing on tap
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Sport 

m otorcyclists will converge 
here Sept 30-Oct. I in the State 
F a ir  Grandstands for three 
performances at Oklahmoa's 
S ta te  F a ir , accord ing  to 
O p era tio n s M anager Bud 
Carson

"More than 200 riders are 
ex p ec ted "  to compete for 
regional and .state titles in the 
two days of racing, he said Hie 
s ta te  half-mile championship 
will be decided Sept 30 at 2p.m. 
an d  the  s ta le  short-track 
champKm will be crowned at the 
7 30 performance The regional 
hiilf-milc championship is set 
for Oct I at2p.m

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
seeds of contempt were sown 
early this NFL .season between 
Dallas and Washington

The two NFC fCast powers re
sume their rivalry Monday 
night as the Cowboys attempt 
to blemish the Redskins' un
marked record Washington 
quarterback Joe Theismann 
has tabbed the game a "mini- 
Super Bowl”  Redskin defen
sive tackle Diron Talbert sim
ply refers to the encounter as 
"'war”

And although the regular %a- 
son is four weeks old. Dallas 
has been on the minds of the 
Redskins since before the sea
son began

In an informal, pre-season 
poll conducted by Washington 
Post sportswriter Leonard Sha
piro. the Redskins displayed 
both respect — and contempt —̂  
for the Pokes

Cowboy quarterback Roger 
Staubach epitomized the love- 
hale relationship between the 
two teams Staubach was listed

third behind Chicago running 
back Walter Payton and Balti
more quarterback Bert Jones 
as the first man the Redskins 
would pick to start a franchise

But he was also listed as one 
of the most overrated NFL 
players by the Redskins Stau
bach was listed fourth behind 
New Orleans guard Conrad 
Dobler. Houston quarterback 
Dan Pastorini and [>allas safe
ty Charlie Waters

Waters' counterpart in the 
Dallas secondary — Cliff Har
ris — was listed behind Dobler 
as the "dirtiest NFL player " 

Rut the Cowboys were also 
voted by the Redskins as hav
ing:

— the "classiest" uniforms 
in the NFL.

— the best stadium locker 
rooms in the league.

— the best artificial turf 
(Houston, incidentally), was 
voted as having the worst i .

Hill signs with Browns
BEREA. Ohio (AP) -  I 

think I can still p lay ." veteran 
running back Calvin Hill said 
after coming out of retirement 
to sign with the Cleveland 
Browns Tuesday 

Browns Head Coach Sam Ru- 
'tigliano concurred "How much 

does Cal have left’ " Rutigliano 
pondered the question and re
plied. "I don't know, but I don’t 
think the tank is empty He's a 
bright, classy guy. and I think 
he'll help "

Hill, who once starred with 
the Dallas O>wboys of the Na
tional Football League, was 
signed to replace the injured 
Tom Sullivan He is expected to 
see some action in the Houston 
game Sunday at Municipal Sta
dium

Hill was rookie of the year 
for Dallas in 1969 He went over 
1.000 yards rushing in 1972 and 
1973 and is 16th on the NFL all- 
tim e rushing list, with 5.S67 
yards.
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Residents 
confident 
in firemen

)« 7 I  PAM PA N fW S

U.S. to export more food next year
C A t K H T IY SITUATIONS

ADDITIONS. RBMODKUNG. nut- 
! • ( ,  eintani caW acti, cwHitcr Ups.

WILL DO LifM Weldtni, also kav« a 
wisch truca. Pboac N M tt4  after 7

PASADENA (AP) -  Pasa
dena is nestled in a huge petro- 
rhemical industrial complex 
with only a IfiO-member club 
standing between it and a pos
sible fiery devastation 

But the city s 130,000-plus 
residents sleep each night with 
full confidence the nation's 
largest single-city volunteer 
fire department can handle the 
job

1 guess you could call this a 
hobby with professional stat
us, ' said Jay Goyer. chief of 
the Pasadena Volunteer Eire 
Department "No one gets paid 
We all hold other jobs and par
ticipate with the fire depart 
ment in our off time '

Goyer says he spends more 
time as head of the fire depart, 
ment than he does at his regu
lar job as fire safety director at 
GATX Corp

I take all my fre^ time and 
spare time and devote it to the 
fire department, and I've done . 
this for 19 years. " Goyer said.

“And I'm definitely not 
unique, he said It's a bunch 
of civic-minded men and fami
lies that makes this thing 
work '

Goyer put a heavy emphasis 
on the involvement and under
standing required of the volun
teers' families 

"It's  har-der on the women 
and children of the volunteers 
than it is on the volunteers 
themselves ' he said It takes 
a lot of time away from home, 
and a lot of women can't stand 
the heat that comes from the 
situation "

There apparently are a lot 
who can, since the department 
has very little turnover and a 
waiting list to join

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Low 
er prices of some commodities 
will enable the United States to 
ship about 10 percent more food 
to needy countries under the 
Food for Peace program in the 
coming year

The Agnculture Department, 
which administers the pro 
gram, said Tuesday that about 
$785 million has been tentative^ 
ly allocated for the year begin
ning Oct 1 for the part of the 
program providing long-term 
credit to qualified countries to 
buy American farm products

This year's allocation was 
$800 miliion

But the breakdown by USDA 
also showed that.lower prices 
of some commodities in the 
c o m i n g  year will mean 
recipient countries will be able 
10 buy more than 5 25 million 
metric tons of food items com
pared to 4 77 million metric 
tons allocated in the current 
year

As it has been traditionally.

wheat is the largest item sched
uled in the coming year, some 
4 17 million metric tons against 
about 3 78 million metric tons 
this year

Other commodities tentative
ly estimated for the coming 
year's allocation under the 
Food for Peace long-term cred
it program include

Rice 500.000 metric tons in 
1978-79 compared to 428.000 this 
year: feedgrains 502.000 and 
354.000 and vegetable oil 77.000 
and 211.000

Those are total allocations in
cluding some commodities to 
be held in reserve in case some 
countries later want more or 
new countries enter the pro
gram.

Egypt and Indonesia are cur
rently scheduled to receive the 
largest allocations of aid. $184 8 
million and $104 3 million re
spectively. against $189 1 mil
lion for Egypt and $135 7 mil
lion for Indonesia this year, ac
cording to a similar breakdown

issued by USDA as of June 30.
Assistant Secretary Dale E 

Hathaway said that of the $785 
million total for Title I aid 
some $83 million is being held 
in reserve to buy conunodities 
"for any countries which may 

be added to the list" later on.
Further, he said in a state

ment. "situations may develop 
which would cause a change 
during the year" in the tenta
tive allocations announced now 
for the various countries.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation's corn crop, estimated 
as of Sept 1 at a record of 8.8 
billion bushels, continues to be 
in "mostly good" shape, ac
cording to the Agriculture De
partment.

A weekly weather review 
said Tuesday that the crop as 
of Sept 18-24 was doing well 
except in the Southeast where 
it was “poor to fair" because of 
dry weather.

Nationally, only 8 percent of 
the crop was harvested as of

Vance, Gromyko reopen 
negotiations on SALT

 ̂ .

THf PAMPA a iN C
Annowncot the Astociotien of

V.K. MOHAN
M.D., M.S.B.S.

Effvctiv« October 1, 1978

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
Secretary of State Cyrus R 
Vance and Soviet Foreign Min 
ister Andrei A Gromyko re
open negotiations today that 
may determine whether a new 
treaty to limit the nuclear arse
nals of the two superpowers 
can be completed by the end of 
the year

The two men planned two 
days of meetings, beginning in 
the late afternoon at the Soviet 
.Mission to the United Nations 
and continuingThursday morn
ing at the U S Mission 

U S. officials said after Vance 
addresses the General Assem
bly Friday, the negotiations 
probably would be shifted to 
Washington on Saturday with 
President Carter taking charge 

Last October, speaking in

Des Moines. Iowa, an optimis
tic Carter forecast completion 
within weeks of a strategk- 
weapons limitation treaty that 
would be the pride of the 
country "

Now, 11 months later, the 
agreement remains elusive de
spite three rounds of Vance- 
Gromyko negotiations since 
April and Carter's intercession 
last May

There are a number of issues 
in dispute. Chief among them is 
"modernization." how many 

new missile .systems the two 
governments will be allowed to 
build and how many they will 
be allowed to improve for the 
duration of the treaty, until 
1985

Paul C Wamke. the chief 
U S arms negotiator, outlined

ilF G o o d rieh ^ '
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the latest American bargaining 
position on a two-day visit to 
Moscow earlier this month.

Gromyko will convey the 
Kremlin's response to Vance. 
There has been no tip^iff to it, 
although Soviet President Leon
id I Brezhnev in a speech last 
week and Gromyko in a speech 
to the General Assembly Tues
day expressed hopes for com
pleting the accord.

"The distance between the 
positions of the two sides is not 
all that great and is quite sur
mountable. given good will and 
state wisdom." Brezhnev said.

Gromyko said a new agree
ment 'is equally needed by'Ihe 
Soviet Union, the United ^ t e s  
and the world at large." He 
said he hoped forces favoring a 
treaty would prevail in the 
United States

After speaking for about an 
hour, the 89-year-oid foreign 
minister became ill and 
slumped against the speaker's 
desk He was helped from the 
podium but re tu rn ^  55 minutes 
later to complete his speech.

U N spokesmen said he was 
treated in an office behind the 
assembly chamber by both 
American doctors and his own 
Soviet physicians On his re
turn. he spoke in a firm voice 
and re fe rr^  to the heat of the 
television lights

Sour relations between Wash
ington and Moscow have ham
pered the weapons negotiations. 
The Soviet trials of prominent 
Soviet dissidents and of Fnuicis 
Jay Crawford, an International 
Harvester representative ac
cused of currency manipula
tions. hardened feelings in this 
country against the Russians.

The Rinsians have tried to 
suppress new U.S. weapons sys
tems The United States has 
proposed that each government 
be permitted to introduce one 
land-based intercontinental bal
listic missile and one new sub
marine-launched missile during 
the treaty's life.

N O V E U ST  HONORED  
OTTAWA (AP) -  Canadian 

writer Timothy Findley has 
earned the Governor-General 
Literary Award for his novel 
about World War I. The 
Wars."

Findley was an actor for IS 
years and is now a fulltime 
writer of novels, plays, short 
stories and radio, television and 
film scripts

Sept. 24 compared with 14 per
cent a year ago. the r e ^  
said

Soybeans in the Com Belt 
were rated "good" as of the 
past week, with maturity rang
ing from 20 percent in Indiana 
to 70 percent in Michigan and 
Illinois.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gress provided a stew of rela
tively minor agricultural ac
tions Tuesday, including:

—Final action by the House 
on bills naming agricultural re
search facilities in three states 
after retiring or former col
leagues

It sent to President Carter 
Senate-passed measures that 
would name a bee research lab
oratory in Tucson. Ariz.. after 
the late Sen Carl Hayden. D- 
Ariz.. a pecan field station in 
Brownwood. Tex., after Rep. 
W R. Poage. D-Tex.. and the 
meat animal research center 
near Clay Center, Neb., after 
former Sen. Roman L. Hnisfca. 
R-Neb

—Fishing operations will be 
able to obtain larger 15-year 
loans from production credit 
associations under legislation 
given final approval by the 
House.

The Farm Credit Adminis
tration asked for the change in 
the federal rules. Associations

PsUkNvHcM

CouBlji, Texas.
irth U C

now can lend money to fishing 
operations with the under
standing it has to be repaid 
within three years.

But 15-year loans are needed 
to finance purchases of larger 
boats and more sophisticated 
equipment so that fishermen 
can take advantage of the new 
200-mile territorial limit for 
fishing waters, the agetx^ said.

—Rep. Kika de la Garza. D- 
Texas. said taxpayers will be 
saved $25.088 a year by a 
House-passed bill repealing an 
1884 law requiring the secre
tary of agriculture to publish 
notices in local newspapers and 
write railroads and other com
mercial carriers when a quar
antine is imposed to stop the 
spread of certain insects and 
minimal diseases.

tcraiU cal c e ll lu  xaraylai. fra«  
•lUmatM. GaaeBratae. IM -t

F.m.

i-tt77.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addl-

RKLIABLE MAN To maw lawax. 
Call Mike, at MS-SUI.

tioBs, paBollBi. pBlBiiBf, paUo*.
BOOClini BBdRemodclini aBd repain iBaarad. 

Free aatimatai. MS-S4M.

CAPENTRY

WILL DO lawiBS aad alteralloBs. 
Come by III) VarnoB Driva or call 
• • • - ) l4 t  a lter i  p.m . and on 
wcakendi, MS-MM between I  and 
».

Building, remodellBf. repalriog. 
CbII M)-)MI

CARPENTRY REPAIRS 
pain ting 
lair pri 
«44-1)47

NEED SOMEONE to waih and iron. 
Call Pal after « M p m M$-Slll.

_ and fix-up. Good job at a 
price. Call after 5 p.m HELP WANTED

CARPENTRY AND Painting. 
R eaionable rales. References

PAMPA NEWSCarriers: Earnjfour 
own money. Routes are available, 
south of High School and east of 
Hobart. Apply now. «44-2S2S.

PAUL'S REMODELING SERVICE 
Call Marvin Paul 

1442214

CUSTODIAL AND M aintenance 
personnel needed im mediately. 
Apply at Pampa Administration 
Building. )2I V. Albert.

ELEC. C O N TR A a .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring lor 

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi- 
denUal. commercial. Call «14-71))

ROUTE SALESMAN; Openings lor 
drivers salesman. ISIS N. Hobart.

GENERAL SERVICE

PRO DATA Surveys Is taking appli
cations for trainees. Top pay- 
benefits - all expenses paid. Apply 
at Pro Data Surveys. Borger 
Highway. Pampa. Texas.

PERSONAL

EliCTRIC SHAViR RiPAM
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2 l)t  N. ChrUty «I4««l«

MAINTAINER OPERATOR 
wanted. Contact, Harry Wood. 
«44-SS««. Claude. Texas.

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. Oae Hour Martlnli- 
Ing. 1447 N Hobart. Call 4«4-nil 
for information and appointment.

NEED A Handy mnn? Call 4«4-t47« 
or «44-704.

CABLE TOOL D rillers wanted. 
Guaranteed 44 hour week. Top pay. 
«4S-IS27.

GENERAL REPAIR
RLVN’s NEEDED For interview 

call ««S-S74«

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday « 
p.m 44Slk W Brown. «4S-14M

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New 4  Used raxors lor sale.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, aad d eliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant. 
«•S-S117.

Speciality Sales A Service 
t««4 Al

HIRING LABOR and construction 
hands Pampa Grouting Service 
Inc. Borger Hyway. Ap^y 7:44 to 
(  «4 a m

Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
««S44«2

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays,« 
p m. 717 W. Browning. «45-l))2. 
(44-1)4). Turning Point Group.

INSULATION

TNERMACON INSIAATION
M l  W  F o s t e r  « 444M I

HELP WANTED: Dependable per
son willing to work early hours. (4 
a.m.-l4 a.m.) Monday thru Satur
day. Frying Me. Treat Donuts. 
Apply in person. I a.m. to 11 a.m. at 
1)11 N. Hobart Ask for Harold.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: A. FENBERG and I SOODH- 
ALTER, If married, their unknown 
wives. If living, if not. the unknown 
heirs ol A. FENBERG and I 
SOODHALTER. and their respec-

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
driakiag problem? Call Al-Aoon. 
« (4 -t« 4 !'))4 -l))2 . ««4-421«. or 
JH4-4441.

FRONTIER MSUIATION
Doaald-Kenny «44-4224

MARY KAY CosmeUcs. free faciaU. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. «1« Lefors. «44-1744.

PAINTING

MECHANIC TRAINEE
Trainee. No experience. 17-24 years 

old. To learn to operate, service 
and repair diesel engines. Good 
pay while learning. Advancement. 
World travel. N  days' paid vaca-

tive heirs and legal representatives, 
and any and alf persons, including
adverse claimants, owning or hav
ing any legal or equitable Interest In 
and upon the hereinafter described 
real estate.

GREETING: You are com 
manded to appear by filing a written

DO YOU like pretty clothes? Would 
you like to earn clothes for your
self? Host a Beeline Fashion party 
in your home. For more Informa- 
tloa or to book a show call eollocl 
«44-44)1 or write Treva Mayo Box 
74 Miami Texas. 7444«.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 444-244)

lion from the first year. Openings 
exist right now. Call Navy. Don Bu
tler M»44)2 collect for more in-
formalioa.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng.
I .  « 44- 4I MSpray Acoustical Ceiling. I 

Paul Stewart.

ELECTRONICS
ADMINISTRATION

answer to the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 14 o'cfocluA.M. of the first 
Monday after tbv expiration of 42 
daysTrom the date of Issuance of this

NOTICES

BILL FORMAN-Paintlng and re
modeling. furniture reiiaishinj, 
cabinet work. ««4-4««4. 244 E

Electricity and electronics training 
with good pay. regular raises and 
many other benefits. Immediate

Brown.

openings for trainees 17-24 years 
old. No experience. Advai 
opportunities. M days' pa 
(ion every year For additional in-

PAMPA LODGE No «4«. A.F *
Citation, the sa me being Monday the 

......................................... ....  147«, at4th day of November. A.D.. 1« 
or before 14 o'clock A.M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the l«th day of Sept., 1471.

The file number of said suit being 
no. 21.44«

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

PHIL SAVAGE AND WIFE 
NELDA SAVAGE as PlaiaUffs, and 
A. FENBERG AND I. SOODHAL
TER. if married, their unknown

A M. Thursday Septem ber ) i .  
Stated Communication. Fridajr. 
September 24tb. Two E.A. Proii-

HOUSE PAINTING inside and out
side. Mud and tape. Paul Cala. Call 
«44-4«««.

formation without obligation, call 
4-1«:Navy. Don Butler «44-44)2 collect 

today.

cleacy examinations. Two F.C. 
Degrees.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud,
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. 
«4 M 4 4 4 Ilor««4-n i4 .

FOR EARLY morning paper call 
Amarillo Daily News. M4-7)7I.
Still $4 a month. 7 days a week.

O.A. DEN NIS-laterlor, exterior  
paiatiag, spray acoustic ceHIngs. 
Call «4A)4<U.

MATURE COUPLES and singles 
needed as houseparents for men
tally retarded inaividuala Work In 
Amarillo with other houseparents 
to provide a homelike atmosphere
in a residential setting. Apartment

..........................I in .................

ADULT ART CLASSES 
In oils, charcoals. Begiasiers and la- 

termediate classes. Jacque Lowe, 
«44-7444.

WILL DO paiatiag aad panelllag. g , , .  
Call m - im  or «444744 ____^

and meals furnished in addithui to 
salary. Call Jim Coaaer at 
t4«-)44-«7(I before 4:«4 on week-

WHITE DEER Lodge No. IIS«.
RADIO AND TEL LANDSCAPING

wives. If living, if aot, the unknown 
heirs of A. FENBERG AND I.
SOODHALTER. deceased, and their 
respective heirs and legal represen
tatives, aad any and all persoas, in
cluding adverse claimants, owning 
or having anv legal or equitable la- 
terest in and upon the bereiaafter

Saturday, September )4th Post 
M asters Night. Two M.M. De-
grees. Work starts at 4:«4 p.m. 
Feed at «;M. followed svith Second 
Degree. All Master Masons tn- 
vited.

DON'S T.V, Sarvka  
We service all brands. 

244 W. Foster «444MI

FOR RENT
Cartts Mathes Color T.V.'a

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. «44-144«.

descibed real estate as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub

stantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for title and poaseosioa of the 

following described property : Lots 
No. Tea (14) aad Eleven (I t ) , in 
Block NO. Thirty - six t)« l of the Tal
ley Addition to the CHy of Pampa. 
Gray County, Texas, according to 
the map or ^ at thereof on file in the 
office of the County Oerk of Gray

LOST A FOUND
Ja h tw w  Hume Fum lehlngf «44-)S«r4M S. Cuyler

STRAYED FROM 1124 Sandelwood
Dark gray cat with gold eyes, aas-

...................la llwers to “ Boris''. Call 444-441).

RENT A TV-colsr-Black aad white, 
er Stereo. By week or nsanth. 
Purchase plan avaUable. «44-1241.

I*ax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees.

R U niR N U R SiR Y
Perryton Hl-Way It 2«th

It

LOST MALE Schuaaiar pappy la the 
vicinity of tSMDuncaa. Rewsrdaf- 
fered «4944)1 after 4:M p.m.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES 
AND SERVICE 

All Brands Repaired 
444 W. Fester «49)1)7

Formerly Hawkina-Eddins

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Hotrstan Lumbar Ca. 
424 W Foster «494HI

I Citatloa is not served within 
«4 days after the date of its issuaace. 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the I4tk day of Sep
tember AvD.!-!)«).

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Texas, this the

BUSINESS OPP.
Magnavox Color TV's aad Stereos

LOWRCV MUSIC C i N m
Coronado Ceater «49)121

W hita Hausa Lumbar Ca. 
141 S. Ballard «492241

M on waadad ta  taka a««u

nth day of September A.D., 1474.
HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk

a «mall wall aquippad 
Auto Rapair Sbap.

PAMPA VL IM h  l a i J f f v k B  We
service all make«, m  $. Cuyler. 
«492«)).

Pom po Lumbar Ca
Hobart1)41 S (494741

)))rd  District Court Gray County.
Texas

by Mary aark  Deputy 
September 2«. 27, October 4. II. 1419 
R-44 .

Yaw b e the  bees.
No pbofta colla, pinose 
C.C. Ma od Usad Cors 

313 i .  Brawn.

JACOB’S COMMUNICATION and 
TV. 142« N. Hobart. ««4-1711, 
nights, «49)474. Complete TV and 
antenna service.

PLASTIC PIPE & r m i N G S  
• U H JIfrS  PLUMBMO  

SUPPLY CO.
4)4 S. Cuyler «49)711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TMNEY LUM liR COMPANY

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OP TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed pronasals for coastructing 

2.IN  miles of Or., Strs., Storm Sew
ers. Flex. Be. A ACP 

From«.) Mile North of IH 4« North 
To 4.) Mile North of US M A M oa 
Highway No. LP 2U, covered by C 

)4 • I - 1) la Potter Couaty, wUI be

BUS. SERVICES
ROOFING

Complete Line of Building 
Materials. Price Road «49S2M

W A W Fiberglass Tank Co. 247 Price 
Road «49I441. Oilfield saK water

IP YOU aeed roofing. Call 
«49W94442. askfor J.B. MACH. & TOOLS

tank, farm  tanks, fresh water 
tanks. Sales-Service-Sapplies.

ROOPINO AND Repair, ever ten
years experience localty. Par pro
fessional rasuiu caU M9I«««.

FORK UPT FOR LiASI
By the hour or day. Rough terrain. 

I < .........................................................

CARPENTRY SEWING MACHINES

fourth whaol driva. up to twenty six 
foothvertical cxteasloa . Call 
«49247« or ««9)424.

received at the Slate Deaartmcnt ef 
lie TraaiHighways aad Public Traasporta- 

tlan, Anstia, uatil 4:M A.M., Octelmr 
II, 147« aad thta paMidy opimed and 
read.

Plans aad specifications including

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNG 
PHONE «49424«

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all m akes of m achines. Singer 

ylft

G O O D  TO  EAT
Sales n d  Service. 21« N Cayler. 
Phoae: 4492)«}.

minimum wage rates as provided by 
vailable at the office ofLaw are ava

George 0 . Cannon Resident En
gineer, Amarilla, Texas, and State 
Department ef Highways aad Public 
Transportation. Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
B-4) Sept. 27. Oct. 4, I47S

ADDITIONS, REMODELING. JA  K 
contracters. Jerry R eagan, 
«494747 or Kart Parks, «492M«. BEAUTY SHOPS

CHOICE GRAIN feed freeser beef. 
Half beef. Clint and Son Custom 
Processing and Slaughtering. 
«4974)1 White Deer

BUILDING OR Remodeling ef all 
types. Ardell Lance. «44 «444.

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

41) N. Hobart «49)421

OKRA 4« cenU, $I«.N a bushel. Call 
«t9))ra  after 4:44 weekdays, any
time <m weekends

FAINTRdO AND RBMOOiUNO 
All Kinds «497144 PRANKIE IS back wMh Coras’s Cal GUNS

A Curl. Spaeial-4t4.M permanents. 
Oae aad all Wel<
M92SII or I

W elcome. Phone

SITUATIONS

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RROADWM3 SUFPLMS 

Best se lection  In town at IN  S. 
Cuyler. Fmd's Inc. No phone.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 22« N. 
Hobart. Men's and Ladies altera- 
tioaa. Quality work, reasoaably

HOUSEHOLD

rrleed. Open Tneaday-Satarday. 
:44a.m.-f:)«p.m. Pkeae4M-«7t l .

' J. Ruff Fwmttura 
Hobart «494)4«

MARY GRANGE Is doing sewing at 
Fari«« or call «494247. Also 

does but tea bola«
142)8. Pa

KNITTING. MACHINES. Pree de
m onstration. Make afghana, 
shells, er vast in eoe day. 4M-2444 
a n y tl- -

WRIGHTS FURNiruM 
NfWANOUSfO 

MACDONALD FLUMBRdO
41) S Cuyler «494421

Jasa Oradiom FumHum.
ISIS n  unK .ri - - -  -—
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HOMC nilN ISH M O S  
Curtti Malbc* Telivliioni 
4M S. Curler UVSMl

C H A IU rS  
Fumitur* h Carpet 

The Company To Hovo In Yowr

IM4 N. Banki MS-4111

FOR NEW li USED TV'i and ap  
pllancet. reaaooably priced.
Cloy krolhort TV A Appiionca 

Call Mt-nOT
Formerly Hawkins-Eddini

Vacuum Cloanor Conler 
M IS Cuyler 

M i-m i M i i m

PETSa SUPPUES HOMES FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE PAiMf A  N IW S laplowihor 17, IV7«

CUDDLY' BABY Daekabuoda. 
Beautiful baby parakeela. Tha 
Aquarium Pet Shop, 1114 Alceck. BY OWNER: 1 bedroom, uew car-

AKC DOBERMAN puppiei Eacel- 
lent blood lln e i. $11«. IIT N. 
Hobart MS-IM4

AKC REGISTERED Irlah Setter 
puppies lor sale. Call MM14t.

FOR SALE: Two white male poo
dles U1-«H]

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

m achines, ca lcu lators. Photo
copies K cents each New and used 
furniture

Cet. water coadltloaer, dls- 
washer, disposal aad relrlger- 

atad air, corner lot, and ais loot
fenced back yard. MS-4Nt after I 
p.m.

NICE FAMILY home in Miami 1 
bedroom, carpeted, attached gar
age, fenced back yard. Near 
school. Call Mt-ISM after 7 p. m.

OWNER BEING TRANSFERRED 
1114 Fir. Better than new. Yard al
ready In! Approximately 1M( 
square feet. 1 large bedrooms. 14k 
baths, firep lace, built In ap
pliances. 1 car garage with door 
opener, large fenced yard Shown

ANTIQUES

irniiure. opener, large fenced yard Shown
Tri-City OHkn Supply, In«. by appointment. Call after 4 00
III W/Kingsmill M5-SMS Monday-Frlday MS-2110

ANTIK-A-DEN. Furniture, glass, 
antiques Buy - Sell. M l W Brown 
Mt-1441

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bunyier Stickers, etc. Custom 
Serrice Phone OOP-OtOt

MAHOGANY FENCING Lumber 
for sale by the ton. Call lll-SOlO. 
Canadian.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. II  up. I I I  week 

Davis Hotel, l i m  W Foster. 
Clean. Quiet. MO-tllS.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished. No re
quired lease. Total security sys
tem  The L eilngton , l i s t  N 
Sumner. IM-2101.

FURN. HOUSES
JEWELRY REPAIR 

Speclalixing In Silver and Turquoise 
Alto gold in d  diim ond. Owen 
Long. 4*541*4 All work guarxn- 
tee<r

ROTOTILLING - reaionable rales 
Free estim atei M544I3.

ONE AND two bedrooms at 111 and 
114 S. Somerville. 1 bedroom at 544 
N Cuyler 445144*

TRAILER FOR Rent in Lefors. Fur
nished. 2 bedroom, fenced yard 
$159 month $158 deposit US-W7 
mornings and after 4:30 weekdays. 
Any time weekends

1 FAMILY Garage Sale 2141 N 
Zimmer. Thuriday and Friday.

FOR SALE: Maytag washer. See at 
*4* Twiford Street.

TRAILERS for rent. Country House 
Trailer Park. 14*1 E. Frederic 
1*57134

QUARTER HORSE, good with chil
dren, 114* Also gas stove. 4115

UNFURN. HOUSES
Call 44554N. CLEAN 2 bedroom. Adults, no pets. 

Deposit. Inquire 111* Bond.

VERY CLEAN, partially furnished. 
1 bedroom, garage, couple or 1 
small child. Depoiit Call 4*51171 
or M5N7U

FOR SALE: Console color T V Call 
4*51317.

NEW FULL alia bed and frame. 
Used dinette att. CaU **5*774 after 
* p.m. and weekends UNFURNISHED MOBILE home: 2

11* YARDS carpel from 44x14 foot 
room, large foyer, hall, and 1 
c lo te ts . Price IlM . 1414 Mary 
Ellen *45111*.

bedroomt, 1115 S. Banks, alley en
trance. $215.4* a month. Call 
4*57*7* after $:** p.m.

RENT, SALE, TRADE
WROUGHT IRON dinette. 4 chairs, 

table, like new. Washer-good con
dition. Ceramic lam ps, sewing  
machine MS-MM, lOIl Prairie Dr.

GARAGE SALE: October!thru Mb. 
Big m ens clothes, autom atic 
washer, large meat grinder, elec
tric appliances, lawn mower, bot
tles, iewelry' aad other things. IM 
Ash St. Shelly town.

FOR SALE: Maytag washer. Good 
condition. Asking )IM. Sec at U4S. 
Reid.

1 FAMILY Garage Sale: IlM Willlf- 
toa. Thursday Ul ? Paintings, anti
ques, clothes, dishes, miscellane-

.  ESTATE SALE: M years of miscel
laneous. Some furniture and so 
forth. T il W. Francis. ! •  a.m.-7 
p.m. each day til ? MMIIS.

117« TRIUMPH Chopper IM Priced

BRICK T h r e e  bedroom, living  
room, family room. 14k baths, gar
age. fenced comer lot. SM-IIN.

to sell, than  carpel with 4k Inch __ 
pad. carthtones. 4 months old. Call tgg'i 
M » ^  after i.

iln.
sit
all

!e(.
am
>1

lall
•y-

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
business-pens, calendars signs, 
etc. Call Dale Vespestad. MS-n4S

GARAGE SALE: 1111 E. Frederic 
Glassware, dolls, tools and miscel
laneous. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

g FAMILY G a ra ie  Sale: 1P7 
Roaaevell. Shcllytown. Thursday 
thru Saturday.•:M to*. Furniture, 
clothes, baby Items, toys, sewing 
machine, screens, innk

OARAGE SALB: 1N7 S. Barnes 
D.A.V. and Aus. II thru MIh. Any 
aad all thiaga ebean. Almoet name 
the price come and get It.

GARAGE SALE: 21M Charles 
Thursday only. Baby item s, 
maternity dothca. desk. cots, lots 
of nice clothes, nlc-nacs.

RAGGEDY SANDY'S 
PARTY -nME

Party plans lor every budget. Enjoy 
■■ ...................  .MI-MSf

rpla
Hassle free birthdays.

FOR SALE: Electric clolhea dryer, 
ever l,N d  Hariquin rom ance 
books. Call M bdllt.

WANT TQ buy tickets to Tesaa- 
Teiaa Tech Football Oshm . Call 
MS-N41 ot M1-M4S.

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday. I«:M 
a.m. tod:M n.m. Sunday, I :N  p.m. 
to d:M p.m. IMI Chartea. 

a

MUSICAL INST.

LOMfMV MUSIC C E N m  
Lowrey Organs and Piauaa 

Magnavos Color TV's aad Stereos 
Coronado Center M h-llll

N ow  B Unorf Pianos and  O rgans 
Rontal Purchoao N a n  

T Totolaw M usk C om oony
117 R  Cuyler MS-IlM

FOR SALE: Clarinet. Alto S a i-  
aplmae. and a Flute. Call M M IIt.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 7 year aM Appaloosa 

gelding wHh snddle Call M>-7Mt.

PETS A SUPPUES

NEW HOMES

Storting in tho 
ISO's.

lATBUNDERSyMC
M S -4651 66S-3570

K iM o m M K iu n r

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings Desired-111 S. Ballard 

Off MS-ISIS Res MS-SSgl

WHITE DEER: 1 bedroom brick, 
fully carpeted, cellar, lots of stor
age Call MS-6M2

TERRY ROAD. 1 bedrooms, den. 1 
bath, fenced, and a window air 
conditioner. tll.OSO.M. Call 
MSdNS

NORTHEAST PAMPA
A beautiful home for sale. Built for 

ourselves with everything. 1 bed
rooms, 2 full baths with showers 2 
double garages. I has ten fool door 
for motor home. E lectric door 
opener. Intercome. AM-FM. Tape 
Deck. Best insulated house in town. 
Heal pump lor heat and cooling ef
ficiency. Lots of storage. Approi- 
im ately tPM feet under roof 2

SMALL BRICK Offtce building for 
lease Reasonable, d it  W Foster. 
Call C. L. Farmer. IdS-SlSl

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. lANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

Ml-SMI or M*-MM

M okom  Donson Rnoitar
"Member of MLS" 

Ml-MM Res. MM44S

PRICE T. SMITH, MC.
Builders

years old Price $IM ,tN.N Call 
for appoint meet Perfection Buil
ders. Phone Ml-lSIS.

2 STORY, lull basement. 2 wood- 
burning fireplaces. 14k baths. 4 
bedrooms, with balconv. 1 eating 
arena. 2 car garage, oouble car
port. I2tT Christine. llll.O M  00 
Will consider trade of sm aller 
home MS-1M4 before 11 or after 0

BY OWNER: 1012 N. Dwight 1 bed
room and den. Call 001-4SH.

SKELLYTOWN: EXTRA large 1 
bedroom, built-in. carpet, 2 baths, 
clean dry cellar or basement, de
tached garage with workroom, 
large detached utility room can be 
used as extra bedroom. 2 hot water 
healers. SII.OOO. SSI-1121. 
Amarillr

NICE 1 bedroom, large kitchen, 
nreplnce, all carpeted, fenced  
back yard, large workshop, patio, 
and carport. 127.SM 1111 Sand- 
lewood. Call OOS-SITl after S and on 
weekends.

1 BEDROOM house lor sa le  by 
owner. Big den, completely car
peted. snack bar. double garage, 
storm windows, -2 room house in 
back, completely fenced yard with 
fruit trees. PHA appraised. 
MS-S4N

FOR LEASE: 1 bedroom country 
home, between White Deer and 
Skellytown. Call MS-UIl

4 BEDROOM, den, living room, 
large built in kitchen, fenced back-

i'ara. storage building. Convenient 
ocation. t i l l  N. Sumner. Will con
sider gning FHA. Best buy in town 

and ftnanring available. M-MSS

COUNTRY RETREAT 
Reduced beautiful 1 story brick 

country home. 14k bnths, 1 or 1 bed
rooms. fireplace backs up to out
door bar-b-que. Quality construc
tion, bssam enl. water well, IS 
acres, good bams and corrals. Call 
Mllly. MP-MTI. Shed Realty Mid

2 BEDROOM Brick, 1 baths, combi
nation kitchen-dining room or den.
attached garage, carpet dnd 
drapes, covered patio, storage  
house, corner of Ittb and Banks. 
Mid IN'S. Call M i-UII

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely 1 bed
room home. All brick 24k baths. 
Approximately IMt square feet. 
Living area, den. wood bumingfire 
place, water softener, double gar
age. comer lot, central heat and 
air. well msulaled l i f t  N Zim
mers. MS-MM

FOR SALE: Lmving town. N ke 1 
bedroom homd. I bath, facilities 
for 2nd bath, carpet and paneling, 
new roof, new Vinyl siding, extra 
insulation, storm windows, 2 stor
age bulldinga. fenced back yard. 
See at 1I4S Juniper or call MS-4511 
after II a.m.

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, MI-2HI.

OFFICE SUITE avaUable. Pioneer 
Offices. 117 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. MS-Ulf or 
M1-S7H.

NEWLY r e d e c o r a t e d  large of
fices, carpeted, suite furniture av
ailable. Adequate parking. Near 
Sambo's. ggS-INl.

O U T OF TO W N  PROP

WHITE DEER
1 bedroom, in new aub-division, I 

year old. belter than new, sunken 
den with woodburner, !4k baths, 
microwave built in. garnge door 
opener, large covered patio, 
wooden fen ce , yard is In, g i l l  
monthly payments at 14k per cent 
with Ill.tM  equity sale or ISS.NO

Suporier Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

I t it  Alcock MVSIM

BUI'S Custom Camoor«
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes,, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
(aV4SlS, tM S. Hobart

17 FOOT Coachman Cadet camp 
trailer. Call MS-MII

INTERNATIONAL 21 fool Motor 
Home Sell contained completely 
relinished. 12.400 M 1107 Christine 
or call MS-1504 after 1

TRAILER PARKS
SPRING MEADOWS Mobile Home 

Park. ISM W Kentucky, lor space 
reservations or information  
Phone. MO-2142

MOBILE HOMES
GREENBELT LAKE 2 bedroom, 

1x40 furnished trailer house on g 
foot front lot. Anchored and 
skirted M9 t i l l

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, bath and 
half trailer. 10x40. Tied down and 
skirted on lot with storm cellar. 
47.000 Greenbelt Lake MO-OS77

MOBILE HOME lots Shed Realty 
Call Milly. MO-2471

1072 BOLIN. 14x74. 3 bedroom, 2
, bath, anchored and skirted, I build
ing 10x14, 1 building 10x20. 1 city 
corner lots Call after 4 p.m ., 
MS-SMt.

t070. 12 X 45, mobile home, 2 bed
room. 1 bath, recently remodeled. 
gSSOO Amarillo. lSI-d311

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash for nice pickups. 

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
2110 Alcock MS-5001

CUtBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

SOS N. Hobart MS-1445

Pampa Chryolnr-Nymouth
f*--*flM ifiC

121 W. Wilks' MS*S7tt

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

423 W Foster 44S-2t3I

JIM Me BROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster 445-2334

Bill M. Dnrr 
"Tha Man Who Coro*"

BBB AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster MS-2334

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 44SB404

Panhandle MoOor Co.
MS W Foster 44O-0NI

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick. CMC li Toyota 

133 W Foster M0-2S7I

BHL AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

544 W Foster. MS-1002

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Foster MO-3233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

EWINO MOTOR CO.
520 N Hobart MO-0244

BOATS AND ACC. SCRAP METAL
1071 CHEVROLET Pickup SM en

gine. autom atic Iransm isalon. 
Extra Cleon.

C.C. Mood Uood Cars
111 E. Brown

MUST SELL 1074 Demonstrators 
and Drivers Ed Cars. See Harold 
Starback, Pampa Chrysler Dodge. 
44S-S7M

ONE OWNER: 1074 Oldsmobile 
Delta Royale M, power, air, cruise 
control, michelin tires. CB. excel
lent condition 44S-4SS3

I07SFORDTruck with U footvsnlor  
sale. 44.4M Call S4S-144S

1077 FORD Pickup, Vk Ion. XLT, 4M. 
power aad air, I4.4M miles. Call 
S4S-M42 after 4 p m

I07S FORD Super Cab, 4k Ion. power, 
air, radio, cruise control, dual gaa 
tanks, m atching llberglaas 

treat condition. II.OM 
4114.

cam per, gri 
miles 44SM Call I

MOTORCYCLES

total
NICHOLSON REALTY 

3S3-7271

PIZZA HUT

HELP WANTED  
WaitrBSBBS to work  
nights. Good pay and 
good tips. Must bo 
ovor 18 yoars of ago.

Apply Managor 
855 W . Kingsmill

hio Spaansmara . ,  .«AS-ISM  
dno NINchoN OBI . .  .SSS-4S34
id Kownady ........... M0-300S
O. TdmhkOtl ... .M * -3 n 3
hoMsComas ......... SM-3*I7
fcoWoid ...............AOO.MI3
MHoeamonORI ..éSS-3l«0

MoiyClyhum ........... éé*-7*S0
SondtoOMORI .....4*04X40  
Sannia Schaub ORI ..44S-I344

K-t ACRES Prafeaaiooal Grooming 
Oaborne IIÜ

Farley
and Boardiiirdina Betty 

440-m i

PBOFES8IONAL POODLE and 
ichnau iers grooaHag. Toy atad 
service available. Plptinumrilver. 
red apricot, and Mack. Susie Reed.

I  auiers grooMiag. Toy atad 
Ice a 

apric 
M44IM

POODLE GROOMING. Anale Au
fm . IlM S. Finlay. 4M4M5

WANTED
* T » An ocHwp oomi-eothwol por*

ton wtw likM pooplo ond is 
wHIinf to work, Port>Tinw, 
woskonJo.
Apply ot 1900 N. Hobart

m

lusoansl
669-6854

Offko

SoyiioWo Imp .........A400373
«mar OoMi ORI ....A0S-S07S
VakiMlawtar........... tOf 4B41
Jaa Humar ............... 444-7SRS
ClaudMe Baldi ORI ..40S-B07S 
Oeitaua Mldtael ....A 4 0 4 X 3 I
IplaOlbaai«............... 400-S0SB
MUdaad SeaW ........... éOO-TBOI
Jaym WIRIanw .........A40-47S*
Dtak Taylor ............... 00*0000
Kothadaa SaRhw ...A 4 S -0 0 I«  
DavMHwiOar ........... 44S-X0M

1074 PONTIAC Lemans. 2 door, hard 
top. excellent condition Nearly MEERS CYCUS
new tires M5-04M 1101 N Zim- ISM Alcock M5-1S4I

-H * ” - --------------------------------------  k o R SALE 1070 Honda CR-150
FOR SALE: 1070 Mustang Good Cheap. LeforxTexas CallIS5-1MS

condition. Call fOO-0140. -------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------  1071 YAMAHA MO Only 5IM miles.
1071 OLDSMOBILE N  icrlet, with Onorolf roid Reel nice. 117 Anne 

everything, clean with new ra- MO-0145
dials M5-2M7. -------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------  1071 SUZUKI 550 05H N  or will
FOR SALE: 1077 Jeep CJ5 Re- trade lor pickup Call MO-OSM

negade Call nS-SI04 after 4 34 -------------------------------------------------
p m. Wheeler FOR SALE: 1474 144cc Yamaha.

---------- -̂-------------------------------------  4115 Call 144-4547
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES -------------------------------------------------

and pickups, for sale. 15M Alcock. HARLEY DAVIDSON Bicentennial
-------------------------------------------------  1244. Dressed out. 1444 m iles
1073 OLDS N  Power, air. electric. Black flaked ISOM N  1107 Christ-

new radials tires a lter 4 :10 ine or call M5-1504 after 0.
S05-51M -------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------  1070 YAMAHA 050. special Low
1071 JEEP Wagoneer Power, air, miles. Call MO-OOM after 0 p m. 

new radial, mud ai d snow tires, 
carpeted. 4 wheel drive. M5-51M 
after 4 M

OOOEN B SON
Ml W Poster gtO-0444

14 FOOT boat. 10 horsepower mer
cury and trailer gSOS.M. Dowa- 
towa Marine. Ml S. Cnylcr.

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Cnnvaa 
Pompa Teal *  Awning, 117 E 
Brawn 045^41.

14 FOOT Bats Boat Mb.p. Evinrude 
motor depth finder and trolling 
motor MO Terry M5-0044.

II FOOT Rienetl boat, 
ped, IM horsepower Evinrude 
motor. Cox tilt trailer I37M Call 
M5-IMI

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C MoUeny Tire Salvage 
411 W Fooler MO-UM

THE

TIRES AND ACC.
F-S 1071 Eldorado Cadillac, low 

mileage, good tires Call MS-4777

1171 DODGE Polare Custom, 4 door, 
automatic, power and air. real de
pendable transportation. gllM. 

Pompa Chryalar-Ptymeuth 
Dodga, Iik .

I l l  W Wilks M5-57M

1473 CHRYSLER Newport. V-l au
tomatic, power and alF. local one 
owner, extra clean. 11M5 

Pampa Chrysler-Plymauth

111 W Will
Dodga, Inc

Iks -MS-S7M

io n  MERCURY Cougar XR-7. V-l 
engine, automatic, console ihift, 
power, and nir Good school car. 
4I5M

Pompo Chryalor-Plymauth
Dodge, bic.

i l l  W Wilks M5-S7M

1071 CHEVROLET Impala. 1 door. 
V-l engine, nutomatlc, power and 
air, solid as a rock. $1000.

Pompo Chrytiar-PlymauHi 
Doclga, bK.

I l l  W Wilks M5-57M

IN7 PLYMOUTH Belvadere, 4 door, 
sedan, amali V-t automatic, and 
air, nicest one any wkere. IIOOS.

Pompo Chryslor-Pfymouth
Dodga, b K .

Wilks M0-S7MIII W

MUST SELL. 1074 Olds Royale. 2 
door, air. cruioe, light green. Looks 
and runt very good. Sacrifie price. 
------1 Call 0H-7SM.

Dofothy JeWrey OM . .444-34B4
NavoWaohs ................444-2100
Bobbie Nisbet ORI ,.,4 * * -3 3 3 3
Sandro Igow ............... 44S-S3IS
CoH Hughes ............... 4**-223*
Ruth McBride .............44S-I9SS
Jerry Pape ....................44S-SSI0
Owen Bowers ............. 44*-3**S
Joe Fischer ..................449-9S44

MLS
Nemw ShocheWerd OM , S-434S 
AI ShocheHecd OM . 444-4044

Full time - Part time 
Available for Cooks & 

Waitresses 
All shifts open.

Apply in person 9-11:30 a.m. 
Monday-Friday

RESTAURANTS •mm
Cornar of FoMar and Hobart

Travis School DMrtel 
Within walking distance of 
acbaol. I  bedroom brick wtib i4- 
tacbed garage aad caolral bant.
Call today la tee this home. MLS 
417.

OiralMyll
f U aU therein Ibis Saautlful 1 or 4 
bedraam bomb ea Wellt «reel.
Newly redeecraled brick veneer 
with new dishwaaher, eantral 
hoot aad Mr. It yea want luxnrt- 
sos llvtuf lUa Is Ibt heme far 
yaa. M U m

Rrka Rodveod 
Panallad aad fully carpaltd. t 
badraam aa Raaawaail. Now 
Kitchen cnbiaela. renl-h-bnad. 
dtapeanl, raa(, alarm vludawa.
CHSlam drnpariaa Call aaa far 
appMutmaoi. MLS ITI.

CBvntry Uvbkf <
Can ba yaara In IMa 1 sUraom, 
uafnmiMMd mabtte boma, ready 
la mera tula _ _

logs— tor fir n r  C isiili | I

Quentin
W ILLIAM S.
REALTORS

r -E d w a rd ^ lfK .

Duly IH y tari old. Largo 4 bodroom home wHh 14k balba. Pamlly 
nroplaca; Ibt prattr k l t ^  bau ufactric 

b«ll-iaa. and the dlalag araa baa a bay wiiidow. Caalral baal and 
ifr. doaMa garaga, and ft an a caraar lai. 4M.1M MLS Ml.

I bedrooms, larga livtag rsam with formal dlaiag sroa. Dea has a 
firaplace aad halft la haakcaaenaddeakwoodbnmii 

ballt-ln opaDaaeaa laclaMag a deahia 
atflHy r e t«  aad I fall hatha 4M.4M. MMLS 414.

KlUboakaa 
It bat aa avarataad

w «  ■ad I4q hatha (M
Karat |aM lixtaras la aaa aad dnaMa tovatertaa ta the albari.
Uvtag room hM aa artificial firaplaea allh toga. Nict alM kHchaa;

asTsr.a'fSi'tf'Sti'i;'*'
N m i Ii Z lm iiQ fi

•rick 4 hadTMm, torac livtog raam wNb weodbaralag Braaiace, 
dtotog area. I  fall aad 4k bath Ipactoaa kHchaa sriih cooktop mid 

Woo caotrM bMttog uaM aad seme now eoppar pIpM. Nice 
cavaradpalfa.atolafbaaaalaraaly44T,m

OFFICE e 669-2522

*d*-PBPS 
■44d SSB4

Fireutona Storoa 
IM N Gray MV44II 

Computerise xpin balance

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

541 W Foster 445-4444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE *  Salvage, 

lalemodel parts for you Motors, 
starters, transm issions, brake 
drums, wheels. Body parts of all 
kinds. Member of 2 Hot Linei. Ml 
Huff Call M5-5tll

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. IVk 
miles west of Pampa. Highway M. 
We now have rebuilt alternators

and MOTOR INNS 
"A Day Or A L/fatme" 

1031 Sum nar  
M 6-2101

«.......1
No Lrrsr

Mis fü r

Ram
N ^  f iN i  • LROMM»^

locatkW
Amaiito.'Artnglon. Austin. Canyon.
» StaUon.Oainxi.Oanaan.Eu- 

ond Pihina, QrasnvXto. Hunt, 
kving. Kltoan, Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. PUnvNw. San Angolo.

awowwo wm t 77tg
oM ATsouniwBrr

Rrka RadtKocI
On this lovely 1 bedroom home at 
1714 Grape Extras and more e i  
tras go with a llvug room den. 
kitchen with bulll-ins double 
garage in one of the nocesl 
neighborhoods in town Priced si 
IM.tM MLS 4dl

Baginnaru Dream  
Cute andcleon two bedroom. lAt 
both mobile home on its own lot 
for you to start in or retire in. Call 
to tee MLS4MMH

Comfy Not Costly
For a couple who needs o low

erice and something comforta- 
le Two bedroom, one bath and 
siagle car garage Hat 2M and 

gas with a double wall furnace 
Priced altl4 .4M  MLS 447

City lots
Suitable for i  mobUe home M x 
111 fool lot Priced at only $IM4 
Call now MLS 151 L

FOR

CAU

liTONOA
CONTRAC

UtARRETT^
REALTORS

Molba Muogravo ... .* * « -* 3 0 1
J««*a Hogan ............. **«.*774
««koaKyto .........44S-4S40
Mary Ua OorroM OtI *49-«g37 
*>*N. Fiaot .......... ..4 4 S -U I«

and starters at low prices. We ap-

arecinte your butm ett. Phone 
151111 or M5-3M2

NEW HOMES
HouMt with Evorything 

Top O' Taxas Buililart, Inc.

6 6 9 -3 5 4 2
6 6 9 -6 5 8 7

EXTRA CLEAN ItTl Grand Prix. 
loaded, vinyl top, m agi, storto  
tape, bucket aeala, new lirc t . 
lifetime muffleri. Must sea to ap
preciate. Priced below book. See at 
Gulf Station, l i t  E. Brown.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
THREE TON CO Ford, 44 loot catUe 

trailer, 3! foot furniture van. Texas 
liveitock -Hauling permit. Van- 
dover. Pampa ca ll 44U-M44.

EXTRa I iICE 1444 Chevy Pickup 
and Sluts topper. Automatic, fac
tory sir, new Ursa. Call 1455441 
after 5:M p.m.

m m *

!

OnH Sanders ...* 4 S -3 0 3 I |
Fay Bourn ........44« 3SO«
JaDovh ..........«*S-tSt«7
Modilbis Durwi .4*$-S«40 
31« W. KingtmHI 44S-4S«*]

Toisch Up
Has been completed en 
this 1 bedroom homo on 
Duncan Street. Vacant 
aad ready to move Into 
now!! MLS 441.

Thriva
On the fresh air with this 
recently remodeled 4 bed- 
ream heme on M icrea. i 
Wood burner (ireplace, I 
deaMc^nrage. plus more. |

One« Yow'va lookad |
Vow'll Sa Hookad 

Oa this lovely 4 bedroom 
home with 14k baths, cen
tral heal and air, wood- 
bamer flrepface. double 
garage srltt electric lift, 
storm shelter and many 
many more am enities. 
Drive by 1344 Asaen then 
CALLUS!!! M l i 4*1.

Don't!«
Diacawragad

We have IL 1 F ^ e o m s .
fenced y w v k S  
with ex ceb ^ ^ S e

-ner lot
Ml

Duncan Strsnl. MLS 44*.
Twg-Of-Wor

W illb eio iagoatsiae  who 
wins this 1 bodrsam home 
oa Sloan Straol. Bay this 
home aad take qnica pea- 
xession. MLS 447

Ficturahqiw Viow t ,
Super comer lot oa Orape 
«ree l. Call us to sot this 
one

Fkidara K « « p « n  
And what a iF eatart > 
you'll get In this N  font . 
comer lot at llrd  and Losv 
Street. Super place t e l  
build your dream home, n 
MLS 4ML ■ l i

EXCELLENT JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Assistant Manager 

Baskins-Robbins ke Cream Store

Pay determined by experience cMid willingness to 
work. Excellent advancement possibility. A  job 
with a future. Flexible work sdiedule including' 
some nights. By appointment only call:
669-2332 665-3525

SMAU WAG0NS--LAR6E WAGONS 
WE HAVE JUST THE WAGON 

FOR YOU

1977 PLYMOUTH Fury wagon, V-8 engine, au
tomatic, power steering, power brakes and air, 
low mileoge. Just like brand itew . . .  .$4695

1977 DODGE Aspen wagon, 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, and oir, only 7,000 octuol miles $4495

1977 FORD Pinto wagon, 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic, power steering, factory air, lew 
mileage, one local owner, sharpest one any- 
tArhere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$3995

1976 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury wagon, V-8 eitgine, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, and 
air, 50-50 divided seat, priced right at only 

...................................................................... $3995

1975 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury wagon, V-8 engine, 
automatk transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, and air. Real clean and dependable, 
only . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2295

1973 CHEVROICT Chevelle wagon, 6 cylinder 
engine, stoiMiord trorrsmisBion, air conditioirer, 
radio artd heater, real economy at a real sav
ings at only ..............................................$1495

1973 VOLVO Station wagon, automatic trans
mission, power steering, factory air, radio and 
heater, tnis is one of thii better built little cars 
anywhere, real nice ............................... $2895

OPAMPA-CHRYSLER O  
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

821 W Wilks Ph 665-5765

HUGHES BLDG

.«*S-144f

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!!

Pipe Welders 
Pipe Fitters

#  Electricians 
W Erector/Riggers

Instrument Pipefitters

IMMEDIATE OPENINOS
For Experienced Craftsman at our construction 

site in Sorgor, Texas.

We offer long term employment, 45 hour workweek, and mileoge and travel 
timo to the job site.

ONLY EXPERIENCED CRARSM AN NEED APPLYI a

C A U  COLLECT: , '

iOFOMHANO
s

806-274-5234

FISH ENGINEERING  
A CO N STRU aiO N , INC.
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National briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Government food regulators 
say it will be more than a 
year before any effort can be 
m a d e  t o  t a k e  t h e  
preservative sodium nitrite 
out of meats in response to 
its possible link to cancer

Final orders to the food in
dustry on what to do with the 
preservative will not be 
issued for 12 to 15 months 
after a tentative decision is 
reached, officials of the Food 
and Drug Administration 
a n d  th e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department told a Senate 
committee Monday

WASHINGTON (APl -  
The Justice Department has 
asked the 4th U S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals to uphold a 
lower court ruling which 
prohibits former CIA officer 
F r a n k  W Snepp from 
publ ishing any articles 
without prior review by the 
CIA

, S nep p .  whose  book 
"Decent Interval" tells of 
CIA foulups during the fall of 
Saigon, is appealing a July 
court ruling which found he 
had violated a secrecy oath 
and ordered him to turn over 
profits from sale of the book 
to the government. Justice 
Department attorneys said

the review procedure was 
necessary to insure that 
Snepp did not publish 
anything further containii^ 
classified material

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
musicians' strike against the 
N a t i o n a l  S y m p h o n y  
O r c h e s t r a  has  forced 
cancellation of the opening 
week of concerts, although 
both sides expressed hope 
for a quick resolution of the 
strike

O r c h e s t r a  conductor  
M s t i s l a v  Rostropovich 
joined his musicians in 
walking the picket line 
Monday in front of the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the 
P e r f o r m in g  Arts The 
m u s i c i a n s '  t h ree -year  
contract expired at midnight 
Saturday The principal 
issues are wages and the 
length of a new contract

HMOs have been strongly 
e n d o r s e d  b y  t h e  
administration as a way to 
stimulate competition TTiey 
provide an alternative to 
traditional medical fees by 
setting up systems in which 
doctors receive fixed fees 
regardless of the services 
they provide.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The federal fee to legally 
h u n t  ducks  would be 
in c re as e d  under a bill 
approved by the House and 
sent  to the Senate. The 
m easure would raise the 
price of duck stamps from $5 
to |7S0

Supporters of the measure 
said Monday the increase is 
necessary to keep up with 
steadily rising prices of 
migratory bird refuge lands 
and waterfowl nesting areas

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
L eg i s l a t i on  inc reas ing 
fede ra l  aid to prepaid 
medical plans has been 
approved by the House The 
measure passed Tuesday 
will authorize $126 million in 
grants and loans in the next 
t w o  y e a r s  f o r  
h e a l t h  m a i n t e n a n c e  
organizations.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The House has passed a bill 
that would greatly increase 
ta x  benefits for U. S. 
nationals working abroad. 
Similar  provisions were 
trimmed by lawmakers two 
years ago.

The legislation, which goes 
to the Senate, would largely 
restore the old benefits and 
ad d  more.  Except  for 
Amer icans  working in 
Canada and western Europe, 
the bill would restore the flat

$20.000 earnings exemption 
from U S. taxes Ihe  1976 
law had cut the exemption to 
$15.000

CHICAGO (AP) -  Atrial 
date of Oct. 31 was set for 
two Croatian nationalists 
charged with holding four 
people hostage inside the 
West German consulate last 
month

U S Dist r ic t  Judge 
Thomas R. McMillen set the 
d a t e  Monday during a 
hearing for Bozo Kelava. 36. 
and Mile Kodzoman. 33 The 
tw o a re  cha rged with 
kidnapping consulate offi-, 
cials Aug 17 in an attempt to 
force the West German 
government  to f ree a 
Croa t i an  nationalist in 
prison there

CHICAGO (AP) -  US 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Robert A Bergland says the 
salt, fat and sugar content in 
foods prepared  by the 
government  for public 
schools has been reduced 
greatly in the past year

Bergland told a group of 
Ch icago  public school 
administrators on Monday 
that  studies showing the 
effects of diets on the 
functioning of the brain and 
overall health of a child 
caused  the Agriculture 
Department to revamp its 
menus.

Carter receives bad report card
NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi

dent Carter received a terrible 
report card from the nation's 
business economists at their an
nual meeting in New Orleans a 
few days ago. They flunked 
him

They graded him "poor" or
failure " on a list of five major 

economic policy issues, and on 
top of that said his economic 
conduct produced "uncertain
ty " — call it confusion — about 
the future

To economists, that reference 
is probably the most damning 
of all. the future being their 
turf They find it difficult to 
forgive anyone they think has 
made too many footprints on it.

Uncertainty undermines plan
ning. explained Albert Mata- 
moros. Armstrong Cork econo
mist. in delivering the views of 
the National Association of

Economists Uncertainty is an 
anathema

First, said Matamoros, it 
forces a company into day-to- 
day monitoring of the economic 
environment Uncertainty is 
war. and the economist must 
always be ready to dive for 
cover

“At Armstrong.” said Mata
moros. "we are preparing 1979 
budgets on a nM»t probable 
basis' but are also feeding inde
pendent variable values from 
our worst case' model into our 
predictive equations."

“ Uncertainty, indeed pessim
ism ." he said, "is rooted in dis
appointment in the adminis
tration's seeming inability to 
deal effectively with . . .  eco
nomic problems"

This is Carter's report card, 
based on responses to a mul
tiple choice questionnaire — su-

perior. good, average, poor, 
failure — by 442 of the associ
ation's 3.000 members

— Energy Program Rated 
"poor" or "failure " by 87 per
cent.

— Tax Program Almost 80 
percent rated it "poor" or 
"failure " The rest termed it 
"average."

— Private Capital Formation. 
"The preponderant proportion 
of survey respondents give the 
administration a grade of poor' 
or 'failure.' Once more. 20 per
cent say average.’ "

— International Economic 
Policy Rated "poor" or "fail
ure” by 72 percent. Almost 5 
percent said “good.” while 23 
percent checked the "average” 
box.

— Confidence-Inspiring Quali
ties. Rated "poor” or "failure" 
by 86 percent of respondents.

Matamoros seemed to feel 
the pupil was not applying him
self and that economists "have 
got to work harder in the eco- 

> nomic education area, "offering 
"constructive observations at 
all levels of government."

Carter might be justified in 
reminding the public that the 
record of business economists 
has not always been superior or 
good. One sweeping charge 
against them is that they tend 
to be expert in forecasting a  
continuation pf conditions but 
often fail to call the important 
turns.

But the record of economists 
really is not the point What is 

' important is that some presum
ably influential thinkers believe 
the present administration is 
doing a poor job and is not like
ly to improve much
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JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS
406 S. Cuyler Open 9-5:30

Close Outs
Hide-A-Bed $ ^ 0 0 9 5

t  Pc. Lhriiig Room Suite $ 1 TQ95
I Only, Vinyl ............ ................  ■ " "
Twin Beds Complete 2 Only .. $ 7 9 9 5
Bedroom Suites3 Only, Haodbaord, Tripla Diassar, Cliast, NIgM Stond . g
Heodboord, Triple Dresser $ ^ ^ Ç 95

: : i : ..m so i
1  O n ly .

FALL SALE
Open 9-5:30 665-3361

New Westinghouse

3-DOOR
refrigerator

With Ice and Water In the Door» 
NOW  O N  DISPLAY

Velvet Solo i
RAATCHROO

Safe and Chairs
t  Onlv-Rads, trawns, narah, Pcdtamad .. * 3 6 9 ”
Captains Bud * 2 4 9 * '
Bunk Bud Complete .
1 Only ........... . '. ....................................... * 3 6 9 * '

Mawgaliyda, lava Sa«f, Choir .................................

3 Pc. Living Room Suite
VaW  Sofa, 2 Choirt, Mwo t«  Groans tag. 72f.fS. *599*'
3 Pc. Living Room Suite 

3 Pc. Living Room Suite $ ^ A Ç 9 5
I Only-lafa, 2 chairs, Valaat, tiawn and Wihita

New Shipntent
CURTIS MATHES

Model D-330 
4 Year Warranty 

STARTING AT

COLOR TV
$4 9 9 9 5

ELEaROPHONIC STEREOS
Consoles Components

Disco Juke Boxes
t  Track, AM PM Staraa, Turntable 
STARTMOAT .............................

$ 2 9 9 9 5

BIG SELECTION
•  Rockers •  Reclihers 

•  Occasional Chairs

Coiner Group
I Ontv-2 Day tads with TaMa, Induda» AM Radia

CLOSING O U T »

WKNER FURNITURE
D K CO UN TS O N  A U  STYUS

NOW ON SPEDAL 
WESTINGHOUSE HEAVY DUTY 

WASHERS AND 
MATCHING aOTHES DRYER

Dining RoomSpecials
7 Pc. All Wood Dinette
Regular Prka-S99.9S ......................... »689’ ^
7 Pc. Oak Dinette
Regular Prica-T09S.95
WNh imbasaad tack, Cana tottom Choirs .

$79995
PlH0 Hutch Ragulor PriM 629.95 .. *559’ ®
7 Pc. Dinettes
Storting At ................................................... *139’ ®

Hide-A-Beds
K «

Velvet
Twin She siMkifi........ $289’*
Full SizeStMtingul .......... »239**
Queen She»-««».... »349*»

Good Soloction of Colors ond Styles

Tables~New Selection
#  Glass and Chrome Occasional Tabios

#  Glass and Wood Occasional Tabios

Occoshmol Tables»-««» ......$4995

OAO/ 0 On All

2 Q / 0  \ LAMPS


